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~ .:l rtf- f1, r of a six-part series
exploring the nature of fire
and fire suppression in the

Sacramento Mountains

fire risk and
prevention Z004

TAKING
CHARGE

Take a walk through t.he Lincoln j\jational
Forest land east of Ruidoso, along the corridor of
eastbound U.S, 70 - or at least try, A thIck carpet
of brush and small trees can sometimps makl.' the
going t.ough for a human, but for a wl1dfire, it
would be a paved path right into Ruidoso Downs,

The Turkey-Gavilan Planning Area. about
6 :3 , () 0 0
acres of
U oS. Forest
Service
land, would
have made
a idl:'al stop
in Prf'sident
Bw;h\.; pn)
motIonal
tour fl.Jr his
Healthy
Forpsts
Initiative of
:W02 and
Healthy Forpst }{est, J1 : II 1lH) Act of 200:i Bu;.;h
tourpd fon·;.;L--; and fin'", I fl ( 'altfonua. On'go[\ and
Anzona m th(' month:-- I"'ldrng up to thl' HFH/-\'s
pa;.;sagl' in (~ongn's;,; Ifl :'\"0\'l'111ber

The pre;.;ident ma" n(Jt ha\,(' \'Isitpd the
Sacramento ;\1ounuuns, hut hIS ldl'as arl' startIng
to IX' in1plpI1wnted h{'rp BLLo..;h's IflItJatJ\'P, Said
Ioc.a I fl.H"('st managers. "'ill l'xpt'dlt~, th(· rpduc1.lOn
of hazardoLL" fUt'ls throughout thl' rl'gwn.

~ationaJ Fire Plan

BY NIIO PRICE

u.s. forest
plan starting
to hit home

DIANNE STAlliNGS/STAFf

Jud"Webster of RUidoso enlOYS a brisk walk and
some music on the exercise trail off Cedar Creek
Drive managed by the Smokey Bear Ranger District
of the Lincoln National Forest

A WALK IN THE WOODS

lrw HFI, a s('nes of admmistratlv.' rulps
changps. and the su!Jspqupnt act pas;wd hv
l :ongress, an' oJn;';Jdered an "XU'r\SJOll of the
N atiollal FOrPSt Plan of 200 1.

Wa;.;hington';.; atkntlfln was n\"pu,d on thl'
WPSU'rTl forp;.;t.'i after thp dpvastatlllg firps of 2000,
which burned fj()2.If1.'l a<.TPS In th(> Southwest
region and H,4 million aCN'H natlonwldp l 'ndpr the
directIOn of J:>rPsident Clmton. fpdpral wrldland
fire managf:'ment agenCll'S prppan'd th.· plan. a
10-year strategy to holRtRr the numhP!" of <.TPWS
and resources ava.J1ablt' natJOnally, and t.J rpduce
hazardolL'i fuels near communitips

The plan meant a flood of fpderal dollars aenlSS
the Wpsl In fiscal yean:; 2001 and 2002. hut com
mUnItlps that were historically firl'-pronp, and
thwi wprp already well-funded. wpn' not the malll
focu..s of th", allocations

~Y./e w"rp pretty prppared for suppressIOn
effort.." ew'n before the ;'\iatlOnal FIN' Plan.- saId
Paul Schmldt.ke, forpst fire manageml'nt offict'r for
the L"iF "Locally. thlllgs haven't changed a grpat
deaJ \Ne hClvP a few mon' pipce;.; of pqUlpmpnt
png1nes, baSIcally - and we've got thl'm full.\
staffed for longer penods of tmw"

Cooperating agenClPS. such a;.; the Bureau of
Land ;\1anagpment and othpr ..ntltles In the
LIncoln mteragency firf'fightmg zone. got morP

,,(', FIRE ;',1,>':(' ":.\

Dl'vp!opmpnt Hoard recognlzPs the
nppd for huslness expansion, includ
Ing the restaurant s('ctor.

"This particular board would help
idpntirv partIcular industries that
would hI' coming in. and help ea;.;e
theIr transition into the city." City
Administrator .John Waters has
said.

"It is Ii dynamic program meant to
hring businesses into the city

,t.hrough the utilization of our exist
Ing ["('sou rces.

Thl' beer-and-wim' proposal was
slat.pd for a special plection because
st.at-,-' statute prohibit.q its inclusion
in a regular municipal plection.

fin- "

Anol h.·r st(Jrnl ;';.,-SU'11l could nlOV(' into th.· an'a from
I tH' \\"..st ('nasI h\ Itw wP.'k"llCJ. h,' s;lId But LIles do"s
!I'I <llltlclpal.- II wIll d,,!J\'l'r an"ithlllg Ilk" thp pn'vious
troll t

DIANNE STAlliNGSISTAFF

Residents woke 'lD frl Christmas vVeather :In Easler Sunday

"( )ur pn'lm1lllary proposal is ready," Miller said,
"W,,'n' wait.ing for l'ight or 10 If'tters of support and for n
h'TpPll hght from Pori.alps- a final review by colleagues
for t rlJl.Ing of grammar and cont.ent."

'\;111 .. r said the proposal - which will he 2,''i to .10 pageR
WIth .• bout flO pagps ofatt.achnwnl.q- would he sent to t.he
com rll1SSIlHl heforp May 11) for review by staff and com
misslOnprs prior t~) t.he .Junp meet.ing at thp University of
Npw Mexico 'Healt.h Sciences Center in Albuquerque,

HI' said t.he final plan, f'xpanded and wit.h nddilional
data, will hI' rpady for t.h(, commission's August meeting,

\('(' ENMU, paf(c1A

Ih .. !>ollnrLln(·.... "f' t hI' ('JI\ of B.UH!OSO
Downs. an Incorporau'd munlClpall'
ty In LIncoln ('OUl1ty')"

ArnlChai r obs('r\'prs "XP('ct I h"
n1"aSlIrp 10 pass. "II could h" a pro
motIOnal 11001, fClr HUldoso Downs
;.;hould any n'slauI'ant wanl t.) do
thaI," saId City CI"rk ('arol Virdpl1.
"It might hplp tlwlr huslllPss a;.; wplI
as the industr~v hpn',"

Thprp an' five r('staurant.s 111 the
Downs, of whIch four - Dpnny·;.;
Dinpr b"ing I h., px('('ptioJl - mlghl
wish to serv.' h('l'r and winp.

But thl' proposal iH pqually SOIICl
t.m;.; of thl' futurp. Thp rpcpnt cn'
ation of th" city';.; Economic

"'1 ;)0( I".. I '" I "IJ..... 'J", t ~ \\ h: I ' I t-

BY DIANNE STALUNCS

A 4H-hour snow "tornl !C)IIIlWIllg IlrJ I h., h,·,'I~ (Jf;1 "011·

pip of ralny days tnlTlslaU'd to l :r; Illdll',~ Ilf 1I1(J1."11IJ"('
for Ruidoso la;.;t w('{'k

Residpnt.'i In Alto nH'a"ur..d a;.; lI1uch ;IS 1 1 IIl"h.-s Ilf
snow Saturday and Sundav. whlil' t hI' ."kl ;tn'a n'p(Jrll'd
ahout 10 inchps and trl,Ulwn from h inch.-s til ,1-\ IrJdws
One hompowner In upppr (",dar ('n·.·k In;';l"u·d as rnall\'
as IR Inches fpll thpn'

ChIef mptRorolog1st (,harllP LIII·s. WIth th,' .'\;;I!I(Jn;t1
Wpather Sprvicp OfficI' m Albuqul'rque. s;lId !l!l Ilf ;lfl

inch ofmoi;.;turl' W:lS lIed to Ih., wI'! snow Ih;lt hlilllk.'I·
ed LIncoln County

~A melt dow'n 01 I Inch sourHJs C(JIlS1SI.'1l1 Wllh Ih •.
inch!:'s of snow report.ed.- hI' ;';;lId

Ruidoso hHs postpd .'If),S Inch.·s of pn'clplLl1 Illn t hI."
calendar year to date. con1pan'd to Ih" il\'l'r;lgl' III l 7~
inches. he said That's a surplus Ilf 1 Kf1 llldll's

However, in 200:{, thp arpa saw;m ,"\.T2-ml'h d,·ticlt of
precipItatIOn and for a fivp \,par penod thrflugh 20():L
the deficit IS 19.66 mchps. hI' saId

"V/hat's gOlng on thl;'; y"ar I" puttmg d d"TII III Ihl'
drought, but it's not clos.> to ('ndmg I hI' droughl.'· Ldl'S
saId Mondav "At Ipast YOU'f"!' looking al ."now and nol

BY MARTY RACINE
/rlk IJff 111 IIJolt....'l ~I\l.'

R l: I DOS 0, NEW ME X I C () • WE j) ~ E S j) A Y, A PHI L 1 'l, 2 () (

MIDWEEK EDITION

FILLING UP

Snow bunnies
Weekenc! st()rnl !1rillgs \Vintr)T enC()re f()r Easter

Downs to vote on restaurant booze

DIANNE STAlliNGSISTAfF

Cliff Bingham 0: Lubbuck, reXd~ Cd~ts 11I~ 1111f: 11111) Grlfllhl(JIII' l dkl: willetl tH~lldlte[j !rurll Ir,ucd~ed diverSion trom the RUlduso
R'\i('1 dtter recent [:-IIII arId snow ~t(Jrrn~ A swukesilldil lUI Ille H~JI'j,):,U Wdler UepdlllTIf:rlt ,)dl[j !til' leserV[JI[ level stands at 13 feet
tJ·;,('W Hie Spl!lwily ill 6,905 teet HIl' I(lke I,~wlild" 1' )1:11 ',f:VU: ItT! HI 13 rjrly:, Df")pllf- Hw qlJStl,llq Wrl:U stlOWIl behilid !tlf~ Ilsller
nI':r, Iledl the dam, DiJVld N,HJCJtlf~1 III nit' II:rj jdckl'l '"wj Id')! Y",jl rH' 11',tlprJ 1[[;1/' d lilqrlf'l fJI)1111

Ruidoso Downs is thp only incor
porated municipality in thp county
whosE:' rest.aurantH cannot ;.;ell h.'"r
and wine,

In a special election on Thursda,v.
Downs residpnt.'i WIll havp an oppor
tunity to either overtUrTl or maintain
that dry slance,

Polls in Uw Hubbard Room at
City Hall will he oppn from 7 a.m.-7
p.m. The hallot question n'ads:
"Shall the issuancp of a reHtaurant
license for the saIl' of he!'r imd wine
be approved for rpstaurant.;.; within

ENMU status on state COll1ITlission agenda
BY SANDY succm

Thp Commission on High,'r Education \vill rhscu;.;s I h('
preliminary proposal to mnkp f<:HsI.{'n1 New M.'xico
University-Ruidoso a branch campus al 11.0..; nWl'!ing ,Jun.,
24 and 2n.

ENMU-Ruidoso Dean .Jim Millpr sHld TlJPsday t.hat 11('
and ENMlJ PreRident Stevpn (; (;amhle spokp with
Chairperson Kathi Rearden and EXPclIt.ive Dir('ct~lr

Lelicin ChamherR in Roswell last ThurHday afl~'I- t.he com.
miRRion's April mf'pting at Nf'W Mexico Military Inst.11 uU'
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Contracting Authority, which
allows the USFS and BLM to
enter long-term 'COIltracts wit!).
private contractors. Thest'
agreements, which can be up 1;0:
10 years in length. are designeQ'
to "encourage or invite m~:

business or industry in ('or'
longer-term ventures. to meet:
our land management objee-.
tives." he said. '

After the small Turkey-:
Gavilan project is bid. Sancher::
aaid, he hopes to start reachiRg:
out to regional business 0'WJleZ8:
and non-profit groups, aDd.:
gauging their interest in herR':
ing to remove hazqrdous fuels:
on the rest of the 63.000 acres,::.
What's next

With the administratiVfi!!:
chapges of the HFI, enacted in·
2002, and the laws passed by:
Congress going.into effect thiti:
year, there are many overlap-:
ping measures_ To help
foresters make decisions.
national advisers released an
interim field guide last month.

This summer, as hot spots
and fire danger flare up once
again, local rangers will be
putting the national policies to
work at home.

"We're trying to balance
what is required by law, with
doing an adequate analysis and
improving communications
wi th the public and other
stakeholders in this process.
We want to make it more effi
cient for the taxpayer, deliver·
ing good services on the grouni::l,
and making sure folks are
involved every step of the way,"
Sanchez said.

MAGAZINES
& COMICS.

at various locations_ Joyce, 258-4663_
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club;

11 ::30 a. m. for hU1Ch and a short meet
ing at Cree Meadows Country Club.
'2':i7-'2776.

To add your club or meeting to this
liHt. call 257-4001, fax at 257-7053 ore
mail to editorial@ruid08onews.com

Wednesday, April 21

LEPC meeting; 1:30 p.m. at Ruidoso
Village Hall. 313 Cree Meadows Drive.

Parks and ~atioD

Department meeting; 6:30 p.m., at
Ruido&J Village Hall, 313 Cree
MeadowH Drive.

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7:30 a.m__
ncxJn. 5: 15 p.m., 8 p.m. at the Gateway
Center, 4:39 Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257
9:397.

American Legion Robert J. Hagee
PO!'lt 79; 6 p.m., American Legion
Building. U.S. 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs. 336-7758.

Children's TearnKids
Discipleship Prognun.; 6 p.m-7:45
p. m .. Fin.t Baptist Church, 270 Country
Club Drive. For ehildren 4 years old to
6th grade. 257-2081. or on the Web at
www.fbcnlldoso.com.

La Junta F.C.E.; 10:45 a,m. at San
Patricio Senior Citizens building. (505)
65:3-4718.

Optimist Club (Friends of Youth);
mxm at K-Bob's Steakhouse. New mem
bers always welcome. 257-5938 or2~
9218.

The Party Bridge Group; 1 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.
336-4808.

...
l}jsplay :ldV('rti..in~

'1,' .\

Hor LINKS

For more Information on the
Healthy Forests Restoration Act
and the Healthy Forests Initiative,
log on to; www.fsJed.uslr3

To download a copy pf the new
HFRA fleldJluide. go to:
www.fs.fe.uslprojects.lhfVfield
guide

The Unco!n National Forest posts
..a copy of its environmental
assessment calendar, which
shows .the planning and Imple
mentation timeline for each pro
posal. To download a c·opy, use
the following address:
http:/AYww.t8.ted.us/r3lllncolnfpr
ojects/calendar.pdf

facilitieg and 8mall prescribed
bUITls.

Now, under a newly created
category, foresters CWl mechan
ically thin up to 1,000 acreli.
and use prescribed burns to
treat up to 4,500 acres, in an
expedited process.

''In using this categorical
exclusion. we condu(:t the same
amount of environmental
review as we do for an EA, but
the amount of documentation
and time frame for completion
... is greatly shortened," said
Ruth Esperance, a foreRter on
the Sacramento Ranger
District.

In the past few months, the
Sacramento District has used
this exclusion to treat 4,000
acre8 with a pre6cribed burn.
and clear 75 acres of fuel break
with B combination of thinning
and burning, sht.· said.

Sanchl'z is also exci.:.ed about
the initiative's Stl'wardship

2340 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso. NM 88345

Books Etcetera
505-257-1594

TakJng care of YOUR business is OUR business
For adveniloing inquiries. call (505) 257-4001

Diane Gremillion Al:munl F.x("("utlvc. Ex' 6
.lgrc'l1l1l""nro, "Jld,,,,,,,,·,.,,. ,.,t;

MOf'Kao Switzer
11\'",·11/<'1111 fln,lo '" I'll·"", ,"'

(,ail Beltran
d1t'llr.m"'II'ILI.''''TIl''''''1I1

gnnml!ll'" r IlU I, ""n,',,"', ,""
Valerie WlI!lOO

, 1.""f"·,I",, r1i" I, '" ,II< "'" 'Il' ,., 1"~.L1,'" flll.l, '" "WW, , "Ill
AnVERTlSING DAADLINES

C1a.'Illlf1rd .alhoerti..loR
'h 11·"·,1.,, 1,,,Il.',j,,,·,,I.,,

I·'" 11,..10,:·" I" I", '''' L"

Gina Nesmilh

The..rl"y, April 20.....~ .
Planning and Zoning m('pting; 2

p.m.. Ruidosu Villagt· Hall. :31:3 Crp('
Meadows Driv('.

LCSWA mt·pting; '2 p_m. al hpad
quarters. 222 2nd Driv(" III Ruidoso
nOV.""s.

Lincoln Cuunty Commission
meeting: H::JO a.m. at Lincoln ('uunty
(;ourthous£' in (:arriZ()ZII.

AI-Anon; H::30 p.nl.: (;utt'way
Cenu.·r, 4:39 Sudd£'r1h. Ruidoso; 257
7124.

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7::Hl a.m..
noon. 5:1!i p.m., tl p.m. at thl' Gateway
Center. 4:19 Huddt·rth, f{uido.'"!(). 2!)7~

9:397.
Alto Women's A"iSociation; 11

a.m. nt the Alto Club HouS(' for lunch
Hnd card".

Altrusa Club: noon fClr lunch;
Episcopal Church of tht, Holy Mount.
121 !\1escall'nl Trail. [nfiJrnl:ltion: Bpth
al 25H-4244.

Narcotic.... Anonymou...; .. p.m. at
&'st Western Ruidoso Inn. 97 Camp]ot
Dr. Call Josie at :37H-5621 .

Prepared Childbirth Classes; 7
p.m. at the Lincoln Count.... :vtedical
Center's confer<"nce room. Six c1a.sst.'l-l
per sl>ssion with qualifil'd. certifil'd
in:o;tructon-;. 257-73H 1 1Hl-lk fiw OB dl'pLJ

Rotary International. Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Club; 11:45 a.m. at thp
Cree Meadows Country Club. Call
Barbara, 2SH~S44S. Philli};. 2fi7-!i!l5."i or
Greg.2f17-12.'5!i.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club;
] p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Citizen!ol
Center. 257·7411 or 257-618R.

Ruidoso Garden Club; 9:45 a.m.

(lltlfHl rq)flnlT EXI .,

biLI1;11'1ll' \,Ull"ll'" r'"l",nIT_ bt I::'

required for a given project,
Sanchez said, but only the pub
lic comment process.

"All the planning costs, such
as for wildlife and archeological
surveys, are still required.. We're
still considering all the
resources and potential issulf's,"
he said. "But how we package
that up, and how we share that
with the public for their com
ments - that has changed."

Groups and individuals can
appeal Forest Service decisions
on these prqjects, but only if
"substantive comment" is
received during the public com·
ment period, Sanchez said. But

.if no one raises any issues dur
ing the 30-day period. or at least
none that qualify under the def
inition of substantive, then
under the new HFI regulations
it is unappealable.

The first project in the
Turkey-Gavilan area, a 1,450
acre treatment area between
Forest Service 443 <Hale Lake
Road) and the Pinecliff area to
the south ofU.S. 70, will be sent
out for review under these new
guidelines_ SWlchez could sign
this decision later this month,
with work to begin this summer
or fall, he said.

Tools for fuels
There are other new tools in

the belt of foresters looking to
mitigate fuel hazards. One is a
new definition of "categorical
exclusiona," or projects that can
be excluded from the most
extensive environmental review
process. In the past, these exclu
siam; were made for wildlife
improvement. maintenance of
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Camelot Dr. Call.Josie at :nH·5621.
Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge

Club: 1 p.m. at the RuidoHo Senior
Citizens Center. 257-7411 or 257
61HH.

Sierra Blanca Am.ateur Radio
Club; 9 a.m., usually meet,!'; at 1<:1
Paraiso in Sierra Mall or check ]Clca~

tion on 146.920 MHz after H a.m.
Spinning Bee; 9 a.m. to noon, at

La Placita in Lincoln. :354-7040.

ETZ Commission meeting; 6:;m
p.m .. Ruidol'o Villagp Hall. :-113 Cn'l'
Ml'tldow~ Dri .... E'.

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7::10
a.m. noon. li:l!) p.m.. R p.m. at th(--'
(;atpwny Center. 4:m Sudderth,
Ruidoso_ 257-9.'397.

Angus Wood Carvers; ;,-H p.m.,
NCl;mrene Church Camp, Highway4R
and Highway .17 :3:-J0-9161.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 29geri'i game 1 p.m. at thp
Ruidm.;o Senior Citizens Center. 257·
7411 or 2.''i7-61R8.

Women in Recovery 12 Step
Mpeting; fi:;iO p.m. at Gawway Center,
4:m Suddt'rth. :378-8.191.

White Mountain Search &
Rescue; 7 p.m. in the conference room
at Ruidoso Police Station on Mechem
Drive. 37H-52.17 or 257-23.19.

Sunday, April 18. .

Monday, April 19

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7::30
11 m .. noon. 5:15 p.m .. H p.m. at tht'
(";lItpway Centpr. 439 Sudderth.
Huidmm. 257-9397.
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reconsidered, and sometimes
appealed.

Now, under the new HFI
ruJes, managers produce a short
proposed action statement and
make it available tn the public
for a 30-day comment period.
It's a more concise way to com
municate the district's plans,
and allows for issues to be
addressed earlier, said Buck
Sanchez. district ranger for the
Smokey Bear dh.trict.

"I believe the (proposed
action statementl makes it easi
er for us to communicate with
the public, and easier for the
public tn ~ee what we're doing,"
Sanchez ~aid. "Imoltead of this
voluminous document, it's been
nBlTUwed down. It's what we're
going tn do nnd why we're going
to do it."

Thp HFI did nut change the
l'n\"ironml'ntal assessments
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Friday, April 16

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7::~O

a.m., noon. oS: 15 p.m. H p_m at thl'
Gateway Center. 4:19 Suddl,rth.
Ruidoso. 2,,7·S:397.

The Party Bridge Group; 1 p.m.
at the Ruidoso S<>nlOr Citizens
Center. :1:16-480H.

tion, contact Sharun 1585-8S:35) (lr
Doris {25H-3799l.

Narcotics Anonymous: 7 p.m. lit
Best We10ltern Ruidoso Inn. 97
Camelot Dr. Call ,Josie lit :J7H-5621.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 1 p.m. at thE' Ruidoso Senior
Cltizenf.> Cenl('r 257-7411 or 2fl7
BIRR

Sierra Blanca Swingers; H p.m.
at Nob Hill Eleml'ntary tilr basic and
mainstream square dancing. :Jao
4ROH.

Thursday Bridge; 11 a.m. <ll
Cret' ME'adows.

Zia Girl Scout Council; 6 p.m. lit
the Chl-'roket· Mobile Village (;Iubhousl'
on U.S. 70. Leaders l'ncouragpd .t.o
attend. Anyone inu'Tl'stl'd In Girl
SeouL.; may attend. 1flOP; J ·1:17-2921

Saturday, April 17

Al-Anon; 10::30 H.m; Ciall'way
Center, 4:39 Sudderth. Ruidoso; 2S7
7]24.

AJcoholics Anonymous: 7::10
a.m., norm. 5:15 p.m., H p.m. at thE'
Gateway Center. 4:m Sudderth,
Ruidoso. 257-9897.

Narcotics Anonynlous; 7: 15 p.m.
at Best We:o;tern Ruidoso Inn. 97

improved cooperation between
cities, counties, stateg and the
private sector will help the feds
reduce the danger more quickly
and i.nexpensively.

"The Healthy Forests
Initiative further focuses the
National F'ire Plan strategy and
gives the federal agencies the
tools to accelerate the treatment
of forested stands across the
landscape, and particularly in
the interface," Schmidtke said.
"I t reinterpreted our policy on
how we do environmental plan
ning, to allow us to speed up the
analysis process."

Under the old regulat.iort.."l,
when proposing a thinning or
treatment project. planners
were required to produce a com
plete environmental assess
ment. sometimes hundreds of
pages, for a 4.'i-day l.'omment
period. The report was then

PHOTO B'I' NIHI PRICE

Clark Ta,lor, watershed speciatist with the Smokey Bear Ranger Dislrict.
points out a sfand of juniper in the Turkey-Gavilan Planning Area, whfch is
aboul a mile south of U S. 70 oH Forest Service Road 443. or Hale Lake Road
neaf Ruidoso Dowils.
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Once the initial push tor
infrastructure - and the Clinton
administration - was over, the
National Fire Plan faded from
view. In 2002, amidst another
wildland fire crises that cost
federal agencies more than $1.6
billion to fight, the new presi
dent began to advocate a new
plan: the Healthy Forests
Initiative.

Rather than pumping dol
laNt into suppression, the Bush
administration focused on pre
vention through the removal of
hazardous fuelR. The initiative'g
thesis is that excessive paper
work. waiting periods and envi
ronmental appeals hamper the
government's effort to remove
the overgrown vegetation, and
save lives and property from
catastrophic wildfire.

The HFI also holdH that

suppression help from the NFP
Schmidtke said.

''There was a large influx of
dollars to support the coopera
torn. For example, the state of
New Mexi(.'o getti money from
the Forest Service to support
gnmts, and the BLM gave funds
to Local fire departments." he
Mid.

While the NFP didn't bring
dramatic (.'hanges to the Lincoln
dio.palch zone, it did improve
the national backup system. In
addition.. it funded fuels reduc
tion projects, fire lab research
and improved coordination
through regional command cen
Wl'S.

On the front burnet

FIOMPAGElA

MEETINGS

Wednesday, April 14
Alcoholics AnonylDous; 7:30

a.m., noon. 5·15 p.m.• 8 p.rn at thp
Gatl>way Center, 439 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. 257-S:J97.

Children's Team Kids
Dlsciple~hip Program; 6 p.m-7:45
pm.. Fin.;t Baptist Church. 270
Country Club Drive. For children 4
years old to 6th grade. 257-20Hl, or
on th~ Web at www.fbcruidoso.com

Optimist Club (Friends ofYouth I;
noon Ilt K-Bob's Steakhou.se. New
ml'ml"wrs always wE"lcome. 257-5938
lH· 25H-921H.

Ruidoso Federated Woman's
Club: 1::lO p.m. in the Woman's Club
Building. 116 Evergreen Road,
Ruidoso. 257-79:36.

The Party Bridge Group; I p.m.
at tht' RuidoHo Seniur ('llizen~

(:enter_ :3:36-4HOH.
Pine Top Rod and CUI'Ulm Car

Club; 0:30 p.m. at Swiss ChaleL: Doug
BHhcock. ~57-736.').

Ruidoso Lodgers
Commission meeting; 2::W
RuicloRO Village Hall. 81.1
Meadow~ Drive

Alcoholics Anonymous; 7::30
a.m. noon, .'5: 15 p.m .. H pm. at the
(;ateway Center. 439 Sudderth,
Ruido!'lo.257-9.197.

B.P_O. Elks No. 2086; 7 p.m.,Elkl'l
Lodge Building. U.S. 70.257-2607.

Lincoln County Adult Singles
Group meets every Thursday at var
lOUR locations. For further informa-

FIRE: National focus now on prevention, not suppression

Thursday. April 15

•
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Forest Service shows· off new Cedar Creek amenities

DIANNE &TALLlNG8ISTAFF

Richard Carlsan~ recreation land slaff for the Smokey Bear Ranger District 01 the Lincoln National Forest, stands in
lronl of the new modern restrooms and bear-prool trash bins at the Cedar Creek picnic area now open 10 the public.

BI' DWIRE SllWRGS
, RU~O NEWS ST¥F~ER

Richard Carlson was beaming Friday as hi!!
anticipated the cul.In}.nation of eight months Qf
work.

The new picnic tables, parking, shelters.
camp host site. restrooms and bear-proof trash
bins at the Cedar Creek picnic grounds were
Bcheduled to be showcased to the public
Saturday for an annual Easter egg hunt.

And despite a cold dri.zzling rain that twned
into a snow stann, about, 400 PBQple turned out
for the egg hunt staged by the Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation Department in cooperation
with the U.S. Forest Service.

Marianne Gould, foresbry technician and tQe
.head of fi11! prevention with the Smokey Bear
Ranger District, said. "It was kind of raining
when we started and it turned to snow - about
two inches. It was wonderful. I'm sure if so:me
one went up there today they could find some
eggs that were missed under the snow.

"We didn't let it bother us. We just put a
plastic cover on Smokey's hat and otl'we went."

Carlson. district recreational lands statl',
said the $259.000 improvement project at the
popular picnic area on Cedar Creek Drive start
ed last su:mmer, but use was limited until the
district signed off with the contractor.

"That price covered everything - roads,
pavilions, the host sites, tables. grills. pads,

restrooms, new parking above and below by t.he
(large) pavilion, water and sewer," he said.

Tlte restrooms are'roomy,with hand blowers'
and small heater's for colder weather to keep
pipes from freezing, A utility room in the back
of the building allow~:easyaccess to the plumb
ing.

Handicap parking was added throughout the
site and by the big shelter, Carrson said. The
grills are for charcoal only.

"They are not fireplaces. No wood, pleatir-:' h('
said. "A couple ,of times this winter, we found
people built bonfires on the pads under the gri lis
and were roaSting marshmallows with their

·kids. We hate to say don't do that, but don't.."
New is a cluster of table~, {ur gTOUp, get-

togethers. '
Several people have applied fOJ· till" Jub or

camp host, but no one has been hired. ......el.
Carlson said. The host site would accumn'lOdutt'
a large recreational vehicle with electric, ......att.·1"
and sewer, a covered pavilion and a place to
park a car, The host would serve April through
November until heavy snow starts, or,longPI' il'
they want and the weather is right, he said.

"They have to greet the public and tell th('1JI
the do's and don"ts," Carlson said. "They han' tu
close ~e door in the evening about 9 p.m. and
open It about 7 a.m. or 8 a.m."

The picnic area is for day use only. he sai.d
The main shelter with separate parking is a fee
facility and rents for $25 a day for group use.

. ,

SNOW: Spring moisture keeping village above normal

Need room to grow?
Whether you art' nlu,,·ing in I.. y<>ur firo,t he'lIU' or In"\"III~ lip te,
your dream homl'. we e:·ao ht!lp, with;

• <:ompc'tltlvt' ratt·'S .I'a"'t 11IrrlanlUIH.I

• I'..IISY i1pplkatlon pn:IC:t.>!io'" • Flexible:' tt-rm ..
When ynUI1l:'('(j room to grow,
<'all State National Bank.

Look for 1V listings inside Vlilnonos I

Frank J. DIMotto, M.D.
Southern NM Medical Association W'e-Icomes

Suzanne Carden, RN-C, MSN

•

Specializing In: family practice,
women's health & pediatrics

, -CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT-

208 Porr Dr.• Ruidoso, NM • 630-121 4

increases as recycling grows, Possibly some
of the income from recycling could be fim
neled into that category or the enviromnen
tal tax revenue could supplement, he said.

During a report last month, Ingle said
the recycling operation saved the authority
more than 74 trips to the regional landfill
south of Ala,mogordo, equating to about
$18,550 in trucking expense and $18,945 in
tipping fees.

The recycling effort exceeded limits of a
convenience station. which is the authority's
current classification and is allowed only 25
tons a day.

'We did 27," she said. We moved a lot of
recycling waste off this little location."

Ingle. said she constantly searches for
new' recycling"markets and in March signed
up the village ofRuidoao as a recycling part
neT.

ance, he said.
Since it opened, the landfill has posted

annual excess revenue. allowing members
to use an environmental ,grrn;s receipts tax
for other related activities instead of being
used to pay otfthe landfill construction debt..

"I'm more for recycling than hauling to
the landfill, but we also have to be aware of
the impact," Martinez said Tuesday. "For
instance, with water rationing in
Albuquerque. people are using less water
and rates have to go up to cumpPlUmt.e. We
shouldn'l be penni ized for J"P{'Yl..'ling, bul we
hav£> to be awan' of how w{' ean omlt'l t.hl·
impact."

Although ul H l"l'Cl'nljeJint meeting of the
authClritie:- in (}lA:>n.I and Lincoln counties,
lhe landfill apppan'd in guud financial
hl·alth. Martinez ,mid lng-Ie .~hould be look
ing at lht, ,xl~..;ihility of future tipping fee

LCSWA recycling could be bad for budget

. . Although he was pleased to hear that the
Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority's
f'E!CYcling program is growing, member Leo
Martinez cautioned against too much suc
cess.
~'. Martinez, who represents the county
comntission on the garbage collection coali
tion of the county and its municipalities,
said although recycling saved on the cost of
trWlsportation, dumping fl.'eii at the region
al landfill and space at the Orogrande site,
too much of a good thing could hurl.

The authority is a partner in the region
al landfill operated by the city of
Alamogordo in Otero County. Significantly
cutting tipping fee revenue to the landfill
might impact that operation'~ financial bal-

BY DIIlNNE srAlUNGS
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KRISTIE"S
KITCHENS"

Variety of

LuNCH SPECIALS
., $375

SIC l.rtJIlU (It
s('rv('d I)Ellly T'ue-sday . Frld;;ly

(rurn I I am • 4 pin

Halian H.estaurallt
(;(IS{UIJ ''-iUJlIh, f>jni/lfl

OJ"·Il/"r Lund. for IIIIIlleT

2703 Sudcll'rth Dr.• Huldoso. NM

and PIZZA
w

Michelena' .s

Quality Custom Built Cabinets lmd DClooign
New Com;truction. Remodeling. Kitchc::m•. B'-Ith".

Entcrtainment Centers, Custom Cabinetry for Orfkc/ColIllll~r.:ial.

Rcruml ...h 1".~I...n ..r .. ur Older C"t"neh ",Ih nc~~ d""r.... fr"n(' & 'tim'
Call for FREE Estimates & Consultation

.Jose Contreras Carlos Carrillo Nonc}· Lon' Lincoln
(505) 937-1458 (50S) 937-1460 cell: 15(5) 937.0511

ofT: (505) 2SK_..a7..a1

ing ceremonies, we might want to read the namf.'S or the Caneer SUI",hors
t us to: Yes. you may read my name. No~ do not read m~'- name.
_--=,-_-=::- VeaNl siqee diagnosis: T-Shirt Size _

y Team. Team name: _

re information so • ean register as a Team member: _
orm with you when you eome to Relay or give to your Relay Team Captain.

Marla Moorhead (257-1201) or (808-0873) for addldonallnformatlon.

one need help or information about cancer, plea" contact us anytime at
I-BOo-ACS-2345 or at website. ca"cer.org

•• _.. w ........

An Invitation for
Lincoln County Cancer

Survivors

Ican Cancer Sodety wo e to hon~!·your haltle ~lth cancer
elay For Lifeev' your fellow survivors'Y~r special guests
'ng cerem In the'Relay with a Vlc'tory LalfflilPnd the track.

Whe , June 18.. 2004
Cancer Survivor registration

pm Opening ceremonies and Victory Lap
uidoso High School Track

survivor. and [ want to be part of the Relay.
________________Phone: .__~__

BRIEFS

.... ...
RELAY
FOR L1FEj

Yes.
Name:

Mailing.
As part,

LOCAL

vious water year with the cur
rent one that started oct. I,
2003. This year now stands at
125 percent of normal. jump
ing from 104 percent on April
1. he said.

"This is good news for New
Mexico," Murray said. "One of
our (other) sites jumped from
50 percent of normal to 100
percent. It's been wonderful."

Christian school signup
Registration for the newly

fonned Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy will be from 9 a.m.-l
p.m. Saturday at' the Nazarene
ChW'"CQ and in the lot across
the street from _Wal_Mart.
Classes will be for kindergarten
through eighth grade. For more
infonnation, visit www.sbchris
tianacademy.org, or call Devon
Marshall at 257-2328. A
refundable application fee of
$50 will be applied to the regis
tration fee.

presen
, Type

f
Yes. I

. No. I
Plea

ENMU Board of Regents meet
ing in Ruidoso in several years,
Regent Blaine Hess told the
audience that the regents had
passed <1 resolutiun on March
22 Hupporting the effort to
make ENMU-Ruidoso a branch
campus.

Miller began talking up the
idea in Santa Fe in January
and since then has spoken to
village councils, school boards
and civic organizations.
Increased state and federal
funding, the ability to go to vot
ers to build more college tacili
ties, and increased degrees and
courses, are some of the bene
fits' he suggested.

~t(lI"m last week, said Dan
.\1urray with the NRCS.

-Last year at this time.
April 12, there was 9.6 inches
of water in the snowpack and
this year. we have 13 inches,"

. Murray said. "We're at 84 per
cent of nonnal. Last year, April
1 was the season's peak at 12
inches. This year we hit 11
inchel'i on March 15 and it went
down from there. until ·the
stonns and then it. came back
up."

Even better is a comparison
to the precipitation for the pre-

Resnu r{'l' ( "II n~t'I'\"at ion
Hervicp'ii Nt'w l\h·x)l..'o Basin
Out.look Report fi.Jr April 1.
alt.hough March pr('clpitation
waH 124 percent of average,
the stream now fon:'ca~t esti
mates 6H percf;>nt ofuvpragp. or
5,000 ac~ ret-t, to run oIT
between March and .Junl" in
the Rio Ruidoso. <-1:-; measured
at the Hollywood slatiun. An
acr~ foot t'quatl'!' 10 about
:l25.HOO gallons of wnll'r.

The snowpack in Ow Rio
Hondo Basin was at 4;) percent
of average before the late snow

ended up with about 40 lE'ttern
of support and eight or nine
resolutions from boards, coun
cils and commissionFl. The
hreadth i" real good; it !;hows
the diver~itvufthl' inu.'rl'~tand
what they t.hink thil'l could do
for the community."

Miller referred to media
reports of new census data
showing Lincoln C'.;Qunty has
moved from the fourth to the
;:;ecGnd place in the iitate in
tenns of rapid gr'owth, and said
this will go into the plan to
show more significant growth
than was predicted in earlier
draft.<1.

On March 31, at the first~ ,.l
IFI& _ . I I
:IEIIIII 11111 : I
!~!!!!!~~ Senior Recreation Center : "
I 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM 501A' Sudderth Drive I
I Get a FREE 10-Polnt Preventive . I
I

Maintenance Check-up on your hearing aid. I
All makes and models. Bring thl~ coupon. I

: ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE I
AUTHORIZED CENTER FOR HEARING EXCELLENCE SINCE 1955 II (FORMERLY eELTONE) I

I ~~M'o~~5~765~ I
L ALLMAN ENTERPRISES. INC. •-----------------

. 257-9444

COMING SOON!!
THE PUNISHER

PASSION OF CHRIST (R)
6:30 9:30

HELLBOY (PGI3) 7:00 9:35

JERSEY GIRL (PGI3) 4:45
7:159:35

SCOOBY DOO 2 (pm

4,55

fROM PAGElA

"I'd Ilke to see this contin·
qa," he said... It's like a budget.
It's great to receive a paycheck,
but if it's been a long time since
the last one, you're still in the
hole. This will help in the short
tenn, hut we need much more."

All the extra moisture
allowed the Smokey Bear
Ranger District of the Lincoln
National Fore~t around
Ruidoso to drop the wildfire
danger to low.

According to the Natural

ENMU: Miller pleased with support
FROM PAGE 1A

'.

and he hopes it will go on the
agenda as an action item - to
decide the fate of ENMU
ij.uidoso as a branch campus. If
no decision is made, it will have
to wait until the October meet
ing because there IS no
September meeting, Miller
said.

That is the latest that it can
be acted on in time for a leg
i~ative proposal for January
'!ODS.
: "I feel rea) good about the

cpmmunity support. A number
qf students chose to write let
~rs. a number of general citi
~ns and commlUl.ity members
ltnd a number of civic clubs
"S'rote letters," he said. 'We
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munity.. It is very. important 'that
lodgers tax doll~rsbe spent:Cwisety) on
advertising, promoting and/or, to sUP
port special events, which 'should
increas-e·. tourism in ~uidoso' and
Linooin County. Lodgers have, begun to
take:' a haM .look at .the direction Qf

.lodgers t~ fi.U:ld spending; sin,ce.·the··
,manageJ::rient· 9£. the~e t\tilds- ~ctly
,etfe<:t,' riot'op:ly lodgers,' but'e'VatY ,l;>u"si~

ness in our comtn.Unity. "
I Bupport .our l,o~al .artiSts mid WUl

oontint~e_ to .Slt0w my support .for. their .
wonderfUl talent, 'han;i work 'iuid,beau~ .

.·tifol rUle art. r encourag~ looala,riists,
art gallerieS andstudi:os, to s.hpportthe
Arts- ConlI~issiori, tQ hiidp- clavelpp~,
omartizationarid its' events, to~se
tourism·in Lincoln CQunty.' I feel $Ui'e

the Lodgers Tax_ Committee ·wowd··
support funding' forad\TertiSing aJ1;.- .
~laJ;ed' .events in <ftuido~" and ·or·
Lincoln' .County.

~t's not forget, we arE! a touris~dri- .
ven'-cb1»munity mid· .ottrbi1sinesst:is
would 'notsueeeed "iNitbOl1ttourism.
Let's be .sure our lodgers tax fundS .r...re
spent wisely and sa direCted~' the
state .,;which '18 .topromote t.ou:rismr .

" Do~ McAlister is pre~itklit':bi!"the'
Lincoln 'Ooun~Lridlfer8AssociatiOtJ.~ ., -, .. ..'
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taxes are way too. hi¢l .and
every year.

The Bostonians threw the tea in the
harbor in ·1773 when the overall tax rate
got up to. 10 peJ;Cent;. Our taxes today.
including alJ the hidden taxes. are in the
area of 50 percent! Sorry Joe, this is <)De '
white elephant we Cm;t't aftbrd. .

Charles Jones
Ruidoso. -~:...

A salute by 15 artistS

What student criticlsm?
To the editor:

I am writing ... in regard to the article

To the editor:
On behalf of the 15 a.rtists who took

part in the annual High Mesa Artists
Studio Tour last weekend in Nogal, jan
and I would like to thanlt the entire
community for supporting this event.
Hundreds offolk& braved the inclement
weather, making ~eirw~yaiOng:Loma
Grande's muddy and_well-rutted ro'ads
to share in our artistic expression -'
and yes, 'by golly, even to pt.irchase a
fair bit .of 'our work. _This art event
would not have been possible without;
-financial ·assistance provided from the
Lincoln County Lodger's Tax, so we 'are
all thankful for that source of suppOrt.
We artists also thank the Ruidoso Noon
Lions Club for serving such a tasty
lunch. A special thanks, too.. goes. to
Richard Rwnpf for his tireless efforts iil
spearheading this year's tour.

Dave and Jan Houi3er
Nogal

that when we collect these futids, most
are paid with credit cards.

Lodgers absorb credit card fees as
high as 3 percent ,prt each ticket that is'
·run through their credit card machine.
Lodgers Will Collect close -to $1 million
in lodger's tax re\renue over the neXt
year; (and) therefore, .they will lose
close to $30,000 in credit card fee,
-wpich the village does. nClt reimburse.· .

According to state la"",. lodgers tax
is to be collected and used for the pro
motion of tourism. Nowhere does: it
state ,that lod~rs_ tax dollars be used
for salaries or to support. non-profit,
organizations. '

Ruidoso has. a Lodgers Tax,
Committee, whi~ adminj.sters lodgers
tax dollars and ad:vise~. theVtll~
Council as to the distribution of these'
dollars..

It iii critical that all requests for
lodgers tax funds go through this com
mittee. The lodgers of Ruidoko and
Lincoln County have inyeste4 millions
of dollars in their establishrttents and
continue -to work very hard to_ promote
tourism.

I find it very frttstrating that people
often attempt·. to take a.dvan~ or
lodgers tax funds to benefit theIr own
ne~ds instead of~he needs of qt.tr com':'

•

, ., .,
• Kl;IlEEN@RUIPOSONEWs.COM, '

ON

LIN<fOL~ CO.

'A white elephant we can't afforc:i'
growing :... April 7, ~8.1es~n-.plan'criti..

dzed: I thought I was in.,that cr_ the
day Mr. (Leo) Martinez subBed fur OUr
blStructor.I find it amaZing~t Gsever;'
al!!ltu.dents"cri~d the ~son plan,
when in met thel:1asS"begim to l'sk Mr.
Martinez ques.tions before' h.e cou,Jd con~
duct $ :le.Bson plan. What was he sup
pQSed to 'do? Stand there ,and .say -"dub",
or 'respond with '1. Can't BDBWer 'i;hat
qUestion?"· . _. ' .

The last time I checlied I still lived in
the USA. DO we not Still_ haVe ,freedom of
speech mid. th,e ri.wh~ to ask questiOnS

..and have them '-$llswered iIi the hig~er

baIls of learning\'
We ,are ~'l.mcolil C~ty his

tory. Some of us aSked abOut recent lilii
tory and_ about County~~Mr:
Martinez answered Qurquestions, and I
,found it very ·coinmDJ:l-sense ~teresting.

Mr: Martinez; did. not attack anyOne. j1UJt.
ansWered our -questions. Maybe . these
"several Btud.ents"'whoran,to tQe-Powers
that Be could ~e 'addres:sed Mr.'
Martinez directly or could '~Ve spoken
to our inStructor. when she got back. I
think "these several 'students"U- doubt
there were seVeral) sho'U1d get a Ufe, Pm
a senior citizen VoJ:ho~ for one" lOves this
cIassand Lincoln COunty.

Mr. Martbieijust added a great deal to
this wonderful Lincoln Co_l;y histo'Y
class. Our instructor is just amazing.··
Everyone who lives here should take t1JllI
cl8ss. Thisjust smells very political to'me.
IT Mr. Martinez's opinions dHFers &om
others, "viva la djfference." Thank God.
this is still America. ' ....

Rl1IDOSO NEws

UNWIN Cot.'NlY I.OOOERS ASSOCIATION

Lodge owners do have an interest in the lodgers tax
BY DOUG MGAUSlIR

To the editor:
In the four and a half years we have

lived in Ruidoso, fie learned that in some
circle$ it's almost considered blasphemy
to criticize the Zagones. Joe and his lovely
wife, Joan, are virtual icons here in
RuidoSo. I can't argue about most of the
facts in Joe's April 7 letter, -but I must
take excep~on to some oChis.conclusions.

For example, Mr. Zagone, if_you
. believe that drug dealers who operate
meth labs here in Lincoln County will
cease and desist if we have a local
Conununity Center, then rve got a bridge
on the moon rm going to sell you! Dealers
will probably only use the Centet- for a
place to make a few quick sales to the kids
and young'adults hangirig out there.

I also fail to see how a Community
Center will lower the nun:tber ofdrowning
victims here in Linooln County. And Joe,
I would like for you to explaiR to your
humble readers how a Community
Center will reduce the mnount offorni.ca
tion and subsequent bastardy here in
Ruidoso.

The people of Ruidoso voted down the
center by a wide margin two or three
years ago... .

One quick q~tion,Joe: What part of
"no" don't you understand? Why is it that
we free.-born sovereign individuals who
live here always have to be wary of
movers and Shakers with an agenda like
you, who are always trying to "sneak the
sun past the rooster?"

The easiest thing in the world to do is
spend someone else's money. Slimy
politicians learned that eons ago. Many
people who live here are retired and are
living on fixed incomeslpensions. Our

A fter reading some of the recent
. ... guest commentaries, it seems

that there is a great- misunder
standing and, unfortunately, misrepre
sentation for our local (lodge operators,
or "lodgers.") The lodgers of Lincoln
County are a large group ofhard~work-.

ing entrepreneurs who make 'every
effort .to provide their guests good
quality accommodations during their
visit to our area. We spend much ofour
time providing information to our
guests on things to do and see while in
the area. We ... promote our "'mountain
paradise" each and every day!

I feel it necessary to represent and
also defend our local lodgers with, some '
facts that others seem to overlook or
refuse to see about lodgers tax. Let me
begin by saying "Lodgers Tax"... two
simple words that seem to create
major conflict in our village. Ruidoso is
now the third-highest collector of
lodgers tax revenue.in the state ofNew
Mexico. All lo(lgers in Ruidoso are
required by law to 'collect 4.25 perc~nt

on all reservations that do not exceed
30 consecutive days. Lodgers are only
collectors of lodgers tax funds, but it is
important for our local-mtizens to know
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CAll Us: KEITH' GIlEEN, 'EDITORW. ADVISER' • 257-4001

lEI lEKS POU(."Y

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters to the editor, 'espe
cially about local topics and
issues. Each Jetter must be
signed and must include the
writer's daytime telephone mun~
ber and mail address. The phone
number and mailing addreSlill W'ill
not be printed; the hometown
will be. The telephone number
will be used to verifY authorship.
No letter will be printed without
the writer's name.

LetteJ"S should be no more
than 300 words in length, ofpub
lie interest, and free orUbel; edit:.
ing will be for length, grammar
or spelling. Shorter letters are
prefeJTe(j .and generally receive
greater readership. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to rqject
any letter. Longer by-lined
"Guest Commentary" articles
will be considered; call the editor
at (506) 267-4001.

Letters may be delivered to
the Ruidoso News office at 104
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box
128, Ruidoso, NM 86365; faxed
to 257-7053; or sent bye-mail to
lettersGruid08ODewl3I.com.

some months after learning of
his illness Green decided to
wulertake a ride he'd consid..: I
ered for years - a solo tour of
the boundaries of the United II
States On his Harley.

He did it - complete with a I'
digital camera, laptop comput- . il
er, and a Web site to keep his
friends infonned - through i
coastal Texas, the Gulf Coast,
the eastern seaboard, then
across the northern tier of
states to Washington, down the
West Coast, and finally home~

through Arizona.
A newspaperman for most of

his working life, Ken Green. - as
was his father befure him - was
a member of the New Mexico
Press Association Hall ofFame.

His years in Ruidoso were
m,u-ked by changes which he
helped bring about. He will be
missed.

guys have had been reciting
"under God" for 50 years, a half
centwy of degradation. When it
comeB to major-Ieagu«;! sinning,
you make ancient Babylon look
like a church picnic. What good
has rnc:iting "under God" done
you?

I mean., look at your 'IV shows.
When ,"under God" started.
Happy Days. Now; after 50 years
of "under God," Friends.' Like,
dub.

Having '"under God" in there
isn't going to hurt anybody. but it
isn't going to save anybody either.
You can say ''under God" all day
long, but if you don't ,preach and
live moral principles. it is all fonn
rather than substance.

Same with this business about
the Christinas Nativity scene has
sle. My heavens (pardon the pun),
but all the Nativity Scenes in the
world aren't going to transfonn
your world if your people don't
walk with me on a daily basis.

Now, as to your questions about
that column fellow, Cantwell. I
don't know what to tell you. I just
look at him and wonder: What was
I thinking'!

Ned Cantwell - ncantwell@
charter.net is a retired newspaper
man living in Ruidoso. He is prone
to imaginary conversations.

OUR OP['IiION

Dave Price, general manag~r

Wes SchwengelS, editor

RUIDOSO NEWS

I.O()KI~(~

.\.1;1<.,\.'\(. ...
NEDCANTWEU

A Gannett Newspap..::r Published every Wednesday and Friday
. at'104 P-..rk Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

A message to New Mexico
from God

Remembering a man
and his' Harley,

Former Ruidoso publisher Ken Green dies ofAL~ at 65

H 8 many friends in
Ruidoso weren't sur
prised last week when

they learned of the death of J.
Kenneth (Ken) Green. owner
and publisher of the Ruidoso
News from 1975 to 1989.

Most of them had known for
years that Green had contract
ed ALS (the so-called Lou
Gehrig's Disease) in 1998, 10
years after selling the Ruidoso
News and other New Mexico
newspapers in which he had an
interest.

That diagnosis' brought
Green, and wife Mary Lois,
back to his old hometown,
Artesia. Joining with younger
brother Walt, they bought the
newspaper their father had
owned for many years. Green
died there April 7 at the age of
65.

A motorcycle enthusiast,

'.

I heard a lot of you talking
about me last week. That was
good. No surprise, though. You
always do during Holy Week and
on Easter Sunday. As well you
should. Look
what I did for
you.

Some of you
folks, Easter
Sunday is about
the only time I
see you. You get
all prettied up
and dandified. I
guess you think
111 notice you
more if you get
all gussied up in your fancy
clothes. I don't. Frankly, rd like to
Bee you more often, even ifyou are
wearing tattered jeans and flip
flops.

(STOP that! Excuse me. The
Archangel Michael got himself a
fit of the giggles. He thinks I just
made a John Kerryjoke. I didn't. I
am taking no position in that race
no matter what you might hear
from the pulpit.>

You New Mexicans are good
people. I pay a lot of attention to
you. Sometimes you puzzle me,
though. Like, why m the world
won't your State Legislature pass
a law saying schools are allowed a
minute of silence?

I mean, every time it comes up,
lJke it did when Sen. Vaughn of
Alamogordo tried to push it
through, you let those folks from
the American Civil Liberties
Union ba.bble on about unconstitu
tional this and unconstitutional
that. Give me a break. '

Yau have a moment of silence
and a kid prays to me. Where's the
harm in that? My problem is that
most of the youngsters' minds will
be wandering all over the place.
But let me handle that. I'll work
with those kids. Although, to be
honest, teenagers ate tough.
Sometimes I think I /un talking to
the wall.

By the way, I don't hate the
ACLU the way most of you do.
Separation of church and state
makes sense. The place to learn
about me is in your homes and in
your faith communities. Arm a kid
with the truth, and he'll pray at
school whether it is official or not.

All this stuffabout "under God"
in the Pledge amuses me. You
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LETTERS: Praise for the Carrizozo School Board
FROM PAGE4A

av~rage, the 'iUDount of"capit.ftl.gQin ;..
is ne8l"1y 50 percent'higharthan for
Em other-taxpayers. ,.

,The 2003 Tax .Relief an~d
Reconciliation Act inc~ases the'
bonl,Ul firat; year ,dep.reciation and
'tb.e amount'ofiltvestm.ent that can ~

'be expensed for fann machiD.ery
andequipmsn~ '

. The U.S. Department of
AgriciiIture, of,Iiciais say :thrmers
and rapchera 'will.b~e6t l:iecause (jf
simplined record keeping 'and ,bet:
ter,opm)itunities for capital, invest
~nts iricludingnia~ery and .
eqUipment purChases. .

~As ,New Me~CQ struggles
thrOugh drought arid other lup-d~

ships; these tax beneS.ts Will pr0

vide more' take-home PaY to our
h8.rd workingfa.rmers ,and. ranch~

era," Lopez said '"More than 86 per:-
, cent of all farm household ,in the
U,S~ will receive some form of tax
relief in 2004 as a result of the 2003
Act."

•

We'll .find
'the"':ightloan .
"Cat TItle Loans ..' for-you!

'.' .. Payday Advatice Loans
.- Sigpa.ti.ltt: Loans

••
" .

NOW-OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in Ruidoso!

1309 Su<;idertli·· 257~4026.--_.....,,-~. --~--------- ...-~-------.,-_---..-

education.
A big "thank you" to the par

ents who' COfitiriuously support
our School and the decisions'
that haVe to be'made, .

GQd bless us ', .. every one!
SergiO Castqnoit
Supermtends,nt,

Carrizozo. Schaols

.¥ourNew Mexico Lender
• ,5., '. .. _.. •

Farmers, ranchers should see tax relief
BY 1i1ANN~ smWNGS .
RJJI~~NIWS STAFF WRITER

tax bracketifrom $12,000 to $14,000
for joint returnl$' and $6.000· to
$7~OOO for ,single, t'ax'payer.s. It

" Farmer's and' ran~ers nation- -reduces th~ marginal ,tax ,rates,
,wide' Will receive more 'than $4 bil-, increases, the ,stl;lhda.r.d-'deduetion
.liqn infEtderal inchme tax relief in .and in.creases'the child tfu: crecqt
2004 frmn provisions outJined in ,from: $SQO to $1,000; Lopez said:
the Jobs ,and GI'Owt;h ,Tax Relief Abo~t.on~-.third of all U.S. f~'

.Reconcilia:tion AC of,2008, ",n agri.. l:tousehQlds and ~ore than half. qf
Cultural ec:;~momistsaYs,' ," all hOuSeholds with ·8 fariner or

'"President Bush is:.committed to rancher over 65 receive taxabledi~-'
· promoting' gJ;Owth ,and c,reatiilgjob " ide~l(i iriCome. Under the 2003,Act.

oppoitiinities in America's agricW:" these diVidends paid to individuals
tural industry." Rick LopeZ, e~ecu." are taxed 'at 15 p~rcen:t.or 5 percent
tive director (or the NewM~co' for taxpayers in the lower· income
Farm .service Agency. said Friday, tax brackets. .. - .
"The 2003 Act helps New Mexico's The' 2003' Act also 'reduces the
ftirming' 'and· 1"an~ op~rations tax rate Qn capita) gains to 15:per
rema,in .Viable 'and competitive' iIi' cent or 5:' percent' Tor 'lower ,tax .
the' global agricultural market.» brackets on sales'after May 6,2003.

The l~gislation offers several Capital' gains ilre ',an important
· benefits fur ,the state's fanners' artd' 'component ofinc'ome"for many, agri
.ranchers, he said. Itaecel.erates the: eultut:e' producers. Lapez said.
2001,Tax ReliefAct scheduled to be' According ·to the Internal

·phQ.se~ in over the next several ·Revenue Service~ 40 percent of all
years and expands the 10 percent farmers report capital ,gain: On

. ($05) 25U-l/359 .
,1096 M"chein. SiJlte 302

this communitY proud.
,All ofthese,e:fforts have been

led by Mr. Steve Harkey, with
support from' the rest of the
boSJ'd members. Our, board of
education ,is a group ofdedicat
ed-- community individ:uals who
:represent, thi;t, ,students and
stalt'1bey fullow the laws and
statu" _of thesta:te .of New
Maxico. They'do not deserve 'to
be criticiZed; they, shotild be
comm""dedl\>r sticking to the

. laws-under:-duresB. 'TheY do no
owe I;lPolOgy:i:.o a.nyone! ' ~

Thank you. ~. __ bo8rd <>f

. itsQuest. Inc•.
. (fOrrtierJy'Qufist:Personnsl Jnc.)

·Is now·'t8.klf'Q" appll-ratlqns,
'~r the ~n.lri,*CI!i~g,orl~s: ,

'Ql1rpeii~'_(l'nust have tbO~)
.Oenerel leborer. ,
'He.yy~EqulP'n8n.~~etetors,

Housekeeplng'~, '
·Clerlc• 1 , ' .
,Re~Ptlo.r;!18t . . .

. 'I'lease liP-PlY 'Inpetso"; at " '
, ,ltSGu..t.lnc.

,1ogS'Mec",,"" btlve. :
, "Suite 902 .

Ttie iOllowingi~reqLlh'ed for ali
,pos;itlons: " ' ..
, ,P,re~empIOYlT1ent drug:-screen,R

lilQ test
NM Motor V8hlciaDepartrnent

repjrl ". ,_
Local criminal 'Scora cI1l;!d<

leeming.
-"I'han.k you, to aU the staff.
Our community'has support

ed the school district by passing
TwO'Mill "Levy and General
Obligations Bonde.

Thank yop, to' our communi
ty.

The other . 10 .percent
required to. make a ~()QI suc- .
eeBJdulis dufit to the~~-

· tiQn and the sChool board.
·,C8.rTizozoSchools: are'fOrturtate
'tGhave ,8.,gQOd·'school board.

· ,Qur b~ .arid' .presenfJpast
adininiljJtt-ation, ha:ve .sucoossful
ly applied for,arid received state
fund!'to remodel all the school

,buildings -and' also' received,
·funds, to ,build the ,ne,:\, 'N&;
school industrial ,arts center.

· WhiCh is going ""/Urther ",eke
. " '," .

. ,.'

.

·8I1SINESS 'ISBOOMINO!!!
..... , ", " , l ' , '5 '_',

'Ever D~am of Ha~lng,yOUR OWN BusineSS', Bwt Hove Uttle C;:dpitai~ '
'", 'Qo YoUown"A~usinesSTI"i,otAcfuaiIYOWNSY()LJ~ I ..

.' NO~i.tJ,e T.T;ME·~'pQrdcIpaN ;• .dN C~.EXPLOSION
, " .. ,.", : ,'. lk.ngCrtulud,by ,rJt-I,,~ .. ,. . , '

PItOF.... 'OM ....H' a MO......UCRAftV. M••A.
. '.NII!>U....Il.E.N "'HE _RLD·'I'OII!>AV. . .'

Oon't -KnowNwthlli1g :About the iiiternet~ No' PRQQLW '
u.you'ore rEACH'ABLE. COA:CHAB(E.,Ohd'SERIOUS. we Have What

. ,' .. 'You're looking PorU '.' """

. Attend 0"hf/P.......tIo",,,, Pmm_ Prilffiug .
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 2004. 7:00pM

C<>mfPrJ Suit.... 270' sudi;lerthDrlVe ,

, 'limited Seating AvaIlable,.;... Reserve Yours NOWli
. 50$.3"••42'45' . .

· .

.' '.'

School board ba.ckiDg

To th.e editor: ,
Ninety percent of all good

things that happen at schools.
" are due to the stwJerits and
,their pitrents, and to the teach~'

are~d staff that work, diligent
ly for and with their'student;s..
. ' C8.I'riZ6,?:o -Schoof is. a great
school beCaUse ,of the stu,dents"

· .. ~ts,and staff..
· ~,. .: .c8tlizozo schools are_ furtu

. nate ~ have a.gQo,d 8~. The,
teac1>er. d., their i.bdaiIY by

,.,;., ·.teachingthechil~theneces-
sary Skills to "'meet and~~
standards 'and to suPPbrtEi!li(;h

•:' .:~ "student'sjourney to-Mu-ds, 'aC8:d
, , emic, exce~lence"and lifelong

. .·
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:depending oli factors suCh as
whether they are ~. speci8.1
education, in a' high~wth

.clistrict orin lWl-dsykind..... ·
~. .

'.

HI~h schd'ol . . .,: .
'.-'WednesdayfAPrll14..,-~t:

,T.oall.t And peanut buttel", .egg and
poteito'borrlto;biseuit_iU::l.d gravy
'_ _Luilch: Chicken nu.saet4 _mashed

potatoes. With. clieddBr': ,arid (:hives,
~ salad,fruit> oool,de ' .'.

'.. ThUrsd4Y. ApriI16 ..... Breakf'hat:
Toast BI1d, peanut· butter,- m..,nagtllr'iI'
cholciG, French toast stidd " ..

Luiu::h: Pork roltst, Dl88hed pOta
toea,'~ roll, ·t.<!Siled saJ8d.~
late cake,lh'iit . -,

_" _-- FJ;Iide:y; April _16 - lIreakfasti
~~~.chel;lSelque8a,dilla;.,
.,..am~eggsW1tb toas ,.. '

Lunch: M~l!lch~" .. .
, . ,MondQv"Aprl,I ,19 ..,...Breakfaat:
'~~ ilDcf, peanut butliler, egg aiid
~to burrito, biscuIt alJd,gravy - . .

. Lunch:C~ ·nuQet.B.- mastred
po~~~ . With cheddlli'" &;lid chhres,
tQsiIed ealad, fhllt '.,'

Tuesday, AJt1'II: 20 '- Breakfast:
Olnn°tiion. toast'· blseuit -and gravy,
m.u.qm.tschotel;. - ..

" Lunch: 'StWi'ed bakea potato,
Oalad.!\'UIl;~ oup '.

'.

',' .

,
• ,f.

"

.

, . " . 1 " . _, _WDY $uQOIJTI8T~J'_&"'. it_mira, a sevenlh-grader. diD$. he"henclsfn ..
. wax as pert 01 a handlt-oD demonslraiilln of Ihe .,
piocess 01 ex!ollaUoo. '. . .

',;'

....

.,-'

..,

:..

" .'

,

I,

"

"

bel' of units, is projeCted' _to
increase in l;scalyear 200~ by .
8.4 percent.. . '

Public echool $Jdents lI'>J1.
erq.te' more ·-than . one unit

Luncll: Warrior a~r, seasoiled "TU~sday, 'April 20 .:-.BreakfUt:
fi'iell, ham.b~rfi,Jl;inp,appJjj~_c;e Toast Btu:I~t butter, egg ahd

!llJonday,' APril 19 ,......., Bi'dkfast: potato burrito, b!s6uitand gravy
Cereld, ,graham Cl'IlCke1-, diCl3d Plladlee Lunch: Chicklm nuggets, !nashed
'L.h: '~etti,corn. roll, niixed _"patatOO!I with. dUtdda,r imd' -chivell,'
'fruit," , . - .,' .'.. . tossed fJalad. ~Je1I-o cup .-, Tu,,_, April 20 ~ are........'
Biactiit and P$BIlUt b'uttei-,dicec:l. 'fhrit"
, Lunc.h:.Chicken tender -striPs.
TJt~e:rtoes,. gravy,' roll,~d .

. ":

".

"

.,"

"

"pe~ tooover a.wides'p~qt· ~pli,ter Jab ibtouStire~~,
~:b~serVice~;~terinary ,vocatiQliB ,and ,coJJ.ege,B ,o~ the
Ocien.... computers. ,medical related . Internet. A1th9ugh students p1'9ba

"careers, aviation•.bU$l.e~8; sciei-jce. bJy didn't try tlUdrhand 'at flying iii
fabric," mE!dia,the military, building,' il:via:tioh'class or OPC!1"atingoJ) 8.QjrOne
trade" and co8D1etology. . . . .' in the medical-related class, they did
, '"l: want to be aJllovre star and a , try tb:eir. bandS 'at cosmetolOgy 'in
einger," said &mnj.j Bennett. "And a . July Morrie' class'~that occupation
pro a\:hlSt<>." ~.getting a ~hand ,feel jbr' the

, "I~tto be a- ~~r," said -pio«.ess ofextblilltiOn. bydoinlrB salt
. Bridge!'t Lugo,. '.' scrub and th81i dipping their'heJitls·

"They love this,to ,MDrris said~'" inhot wax. a,nd- peeJingthe wax off.
about their sampliJ!g ofvarioiJs occu- ' It was a special clay and the sev
pations' during ·.the aJ\ei"nQon, , enth:graders seemed to enjoy a
althoU/Jh atleast partlybecaUse they ,break fI'oJn their J;OUtine classes to

-were able to chooae the four oecupa...Consider their futures: --
. tions ,~ey -would, 1eQrri. abOut fur "It's, a fun. cIaY....' Ron .Bennett,

thernseJvea;. ,..' principal. said. '"At least theY're
,To kick..start" their thinking•. 'thinking more- -than iibOut toIIior-,'

:Michelle Perry led, stud~ in the :.row." " -

NOB HILLGOOO'CITIZENS FOR MARCH'

j', • -", •

-.. " tOIiIlTQY.NOB HlLL,.ECC

FriJR1-I~, bac_k row, Colton Robertson, Shania Geronimo, Irene. Bob, Antonio Chavez, Jorgtl Enri_quez,
Louts Lambert, Serlna. Robinson,- JUdy Porttllo;"mfddle row, Brandon Jenkins, Anna,_Blrdsorig, Kendra, '
Kllnekole, Andres Aguirre, Ullses GuereCO, Shade Beckwith, Sumn)erRaln Frlzzell, Slaphen Balas; front row,
Zoee Wdghl, Jared Poiock, Isaac Ogden, Arlana Mcleod, Josey Graham, Samantha Jallles. Zicn Chho,
Britlney HEirrera;,CrlStl~ Caslr~. ' ",.. "c· ,-

,

BYSANDYSUIlllllT
a~Ni!Ws'S'I'4FF..J!!!!!BR~_.. ~.:__ ~ __-:_"~

m""uidosQ,seyent;h-graders ba~

I!lol'ilethitig to think aboUt oVer
, . e long '~ekeIid':future

careers~

. On Thursdaybetl>o"<> the holidays,
they spent the 0!Jtire day learning
about various'careers and how to
eondl\Ct -a-job in~~w, s¢.d teach~r
JUdy 'Morris. wh(j coordinated
Care~ Day, "along' ~tb CarolyIi
Stover.

. "This njorqing t1iey leamed 1>'11"
to go through Ii job interview. dress
Properly. and then they signed up for

'what they wanted to stQ.dyfor i:ljob,"·
Morris said. .

Teacltet'S volunteered to give pre
sen:tatioris. lead ~QI".kShopsor invite

'.' .' _. .8ANDY,8UIl~JQ'AfF"
-.. from Holloman Aii Rlrce aase'vlsiled RMS 10 talk'aboul Car..,. In.ttie mllltarylo
a full rooni of ~enlh-graders.Shownhere are, from left, Blair Carlson,.whoworkSon
jet exhaust systems, and',Craig K~ame~,"whU'Wo,ks With parsonn,el. ,.' '

Kids consider tomorrow
:' .

i
I

I
I

',; " '. . ;.. ".. .'.,,'., . I
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Spedid $choIarships
The Alto Hombre GWdito

" Hideout Scholarship's aim. js
to stimulate arid motivate
high school stuaent. to contin";'
ue their education'. to ~d,con';'

. tlnuotialy a palette of new-
-skill""to Qever stop learniilg.
,to pursue:their dJoeams and to I

- build corifidence in their_ acad~
emicand social "qualities.

The scholarship endeavors '- I.'
to Bupportat l~t three schol- ' ,
&rships of. $1,000 for high
SChool students 011 POBtgradU~

ate courses" The scholarships
are payable in portions of$500
per semester. EaCh year a stu':'
dent may re-8.pplY for a echol-
~rship. . . ,

The scholarship pays for
academically enriching experi~

ences such 8S college and
course fees. .

Scholarships will be awaro.
ed to those qualified appli
CBn't$ thought best able to cqD"

trib"... to the deve10pment of
their .Cbuntry not only by
becoming leaders, decision-'
makers' or .opinion-fonners.
but also by their cOUrage and
power to reinvent and becre·
ative. '

College students who grad
uated from a high school in
the Ruidoso area and are
interesu,d in a_ scholarsbip or
those ,who have received a
scholarship in a previous year, ,
need to complete the applica
tion -form for college students
-and submit it to Alto Hombre
Gordito Hideout: http://www.
hombregordito.cotn/scholar~

ship.hmtl

New Mexico' State
University students who
named to the fall 2003 semes
ter dean's honor roll fro~
Ruidoso and .the surrounding
areas include:

Conege of AgriCulture and Home
EconornicB: Lacie Anastasia Butlei'
(Ruidoso DOWlUi), Michelle AnDe
CanneUa-Johns (Alto) and Erik L:
Padilla (Alto).

College of Arts and Scie.nces:
Jennifer Lynn Cannella (Alto) and
Kaycee Canaille 9i-ison.

. College of Busin,ess
Administration and Economics: De
Ann Genevieve Shade <Alto).

CODlmunity College: -Delana
Kalynn Beaty (Alto), Jes&ica: Lynn
Kampsky (Ruidoso DoWDS) and
HjalDlar Merino (Mescalero).

CoUege of Education: Alilhlee Lytin
Cillassen (Alto) and Jessica Elizabeth
Hightower (Alto).

To be nlUllE'd to the dean's honor·
roll, iL student's grade point average
mWlt rank within the lop 115 percent
of the college eorolltnlWt. The student
must be carrying a DlinimUDl. of 12
hours on a regular grading scale,

NMSU honorees

Navarro, Jose Soto, Armando Gomez,
Brenda GandariIla, Berenice Gallegoa-,
Alex A1davaz; Mn. Jane Tully'B class:
Bianca HerreT8, Bruce Kltnekole,
Walker Morrow, JB!l8iea Myerll, Julta
RobiI1lJOD, Ryan Yaksic:b.

A Honor R.olI, Srd Nine Weeks
4th Grade: Ml's, SWIllIl Carter's

ClaBS: Alex Barlean, Lauren, Flores:
Mrs. Nancy DonaIdBon's,class: Jason
Waddell; Ms~ B~':lo!lUTeU'sclass:
Jazz~any,B' .Lewis, nodi
Logo: Mrs. Becky ,JohDllton'S class:'
Beth Kenyon; Mr's. Moll}' -LoIJB"s class:
Anali Bonilla, Lorely Enriquez,
Maritza Nava; Mrs.R08,ana Sanch8z's
class: Mary Calderon; 'Mrs, Nan

'WierwUle's doss: Cody BlUllDiLnn:
Sam Freed, Abbey Kipp, Meghan
Sn:dth, Taylor Vuicich, 'Sam. Williama

AlB HonorRoo. 3rdNIne WeeIq
,4th Grade: Mrs. Charla Bishop's

class: Dana OToole; :Mrs. Susan
Carter's class: Eliot ArrowsDlith~
Lowe, Tanner De Solo, Chance hons,
Amilia Lueras, Cll,J'aMcCasland,
Nolan Paul, Katie. Stt'eeker. Jared
Taylo.r, Brittanle Veglt, Stephanie
Wood: Mrs. Nandy DonaidBon's class:
Lauren Baca, KaYI,II Dobbs, Cheyezme
Genest, Michaef Hanie, Ooloradas
Mangos, Amanda Montes, Tony Nanz;
Mrs. ,Terri FlOT88' clasB:Tyler
Coleman, Angel Garcia, Bneana
HerrerA; Tessa Talsma; Ms. eethaDy
Jarrell's class: Almtaildra CIIU"k,
Nata,llhaDavaloB, QueAnna .Franks,
Jerome Qoilzalos, Kyla Herrera,
Andrea Huerta, Sean O'Reilly, Shelby
Slaten, B.J. Zumwalt: Mrs. Becky
Johnston's class:.. Jose _MOna,
CliU1dace Christopher, Tabitlui Love.
Bonner Patton, Monis Kanseah,
Maaey Tissnoltbtos: Mrs. Mo1I,y Long's
claSH: Sarah Cardenas, Beto
Fernandez, Andres YeverinOi Mrs.
Rosana Sailchez's cIa8s: Nora Castillo,
Roberto Hernandez, Cesar Ortiz, Jesus
Villalba; Mrll. Nan WierwtIWe class:
Manuel Blackmon, }Ve:rr&n
McCracken, Patrick Trotter

•

HONORS

"

,
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Registration for the 2004
summer session at Eastern
New Mexico University
Ruidoso is underway at the
college offices, 709 Mechem
Drive, or at www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu at "Web Regis
tration." Adv4s0rs are avail
able livm 8 a.m. ,to (i p.m.
Monday.through Friday.

Financial aid is available in
summer sessions for students
with remaining eligibility~

A Iimited amount of finan
cial aid is also available for
students applying for the first
time. Continuing students or
those Who have already been
accepted for enrollment can
register online through June
7, the first day of summer
classes.

ENMU-Ruido8o will offer
its Texas student tuition rate
of $30 per credit' hour again
this summer.

Numerous courses eligible
for academic transfer to other
colleges and universities in
Texas are being offered.

For more information, call
257:2120 or (800) 934-3668.

New NMSU grad
Erik Padilla, a RUidoso

High School graduate, recent
ly graduated from New Mexico
State University. He received,
a bachelor's degree in business
administration and hotel
management/tourism. He is
working on his master's
degree in. business at ~SU.
He is the son of Jack and
Kathy Grio of Alto.

Screening coming Up
Child' Find Developmental

Screenings and kindergarten
registration will be .at Capitan
Municipal School District
from 9 a.m.-noon today and at
Nob Hill Early Childhood
Center- in Ruidoso from 11
a.rn.-2 p.m. Friday. "Hondo's
screening Will be from 9-11
a.m. April 23.

Summer school near

,Eighth-graders from
Ruidoso Middle School are
maJting the' rounds· of busi
ne$ses looking for mentors for
Job Shadow Day,Wednesday,
April 21. when they will
"shadow" them to try out vari
ous careers.

'Shadow Day' corDing
~ . . .

White Mountain Elmnen't!u:Y
A Honor Roll, 3rd Nine Weeks
Srd Grade: Mrs. Jan ED.llor's class:

Hannah Denney, Juliann Lamb.
Madigan Gonzales, Sawyer Miller,
Taylor McAfu,ter, TyLynn Sn:dth; Mrs.
Jennifer Hair's class: Barbara W~lch;
Mnl. Jennifer Johnson's class:
Caroline Allen. Trevor Fowler, Martha
Herrera, Samantha Huelsman. Alexis
McClain, Mitchell Perry; Mrs, Roberta
Roser's c1lU1S; Bethanie Gonzales,
Shomari Vaughns; Mr.. Gary
Stamper's class: Brittany Bury. Ryan
Francie. Ryan Parsons, Alana
Sanchez, Brllndi THhnan. Kaelan
Tobin; Mr"," Melvina Torres' class;
,JallOn Nevarez; Mrs, Jane Tully's
class: Avonlea Schamber, Andria
Shackelford,

NB Honor Roll, 3m Nine Weeks
3rd Grade: Mrs. Jan Ensor's class:

, Tyler Akers, Cody Dawson, Jonathan
Dunn. Cheyanne Lanik, MeIis8a Mota,
Aaron ShaUey, Spencer Sedi1io, Bobby
Ray Serna, Alexa Vasquez, '~stri
Vincent; MrlI. Jennifer Hair's class:
Isabella Amezcua" Melinda Collier,
Raven Davia, Emilio Grado, Trevor
Hoyle, Oriana Page, Folicia Pblaco,
Heather Pollock, Allie Thompson; Mr.
Ron Hardeman's clB!is: R1nku Bhdta,
Samalltha Bailey. Ciftdra. Harz,
George K1inekole, Brennan Moorhead;
Mrs. Jennifer Johnson's class: Dylan
Volquardsen, Jeremiah Wheeler,
Kelby McKibben. Nicole Herrera; Mrs.
Roberta, Roser's· c1lU1S: !Innsii' Cook,
Kaylen Chavez, Alicia Guerra, Emily
Snidow, RacheUe Kane, Dan McNulty,
Jericho Testerman, Savannah Watenl;
Mr. Gary Stamper'lI cJajJs; Cody
Austin, Timmy Bartels, Kayla Belin,
Michael Boltshauser, Chance Farus,
AysJa Flores, Keen8tl Kane, JordYn
Kayitah, Kathryn Kinder, Kathryn
Newsome, Arianna Otero. Garrett
Thompson, Travis ,Tillman, Leandrn.
Trujillo; Mrs, Melvina Torres' clau:
Carloa C81T8OIl, Daisy Cuev8B, Edpr
Medina, Ariana Montelongo, AledanCho
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'W'WW%\Y,MlUI;H,209j i" '';L9QL NEWS ," ' ",' RuIDOliQNm" P-'!OIl7A

,M1dkiff·to,'tni'for·'1~~iS~ci.3'"co1UtiycQ~$lon:$eat" ".
'( ",.'. . '. '. .... • .•. . ,... ' ',' : .. <.' i. :' .. ' .' ".' ".... ''''..''.''.:'''. '.. • .• ' . ". '.' .. ' '. ,..'.'

. , 'lIYlIlANft'SWUIlIlS: . '.. ,', ,.,'". . ' "M<>.at <Jf ua.';"'"~..,~ we ah.;,!!CeQfdrOull"t.' ..'.,' " '.' '" .. f~'theDoUgIao J'a1i~Departm'oilt;I,. liortI~riem.lJPr-""'f""chlld>'omJ ....il
.wrooso,NliWS,!fM!~'fER ,":, , ~'t1:Jink.the"en~t is' a.~:ute~n . , ,'"J am ,j,Q ,fiWW:of,~torigg.ritafu~" ,h8.v~ a-6.1:'~t;..luind·appreclation 'ofthQ\' PEQ(a wOme1i'.s.siSterhGbd): ,

abe:~..UWe think it;:is ~ Tea·p<inioi·ibili:.·,·~and·ptes~. the austaiJUilP1,e .needs~ r.esp'onsibiIiti~ of ottr ,Jaw' ,,'.- -' In..Q.Cidi.·tio~ to "J·aba wh~ ahe
· "N';':" Miclkilt aaid She lIocl.ded totyQf,om'eJe<:ted.'. .oIliciel.·.. to p.........·.our ,Yh!lil Oftb" Won.'d. water, and the ~"". _.. enlbree"!ent agency..'-,,', • .' ' .•.. +-".-ht herself ai\d' f;1qy.rished, she """
run for the Diatri<>t S I..Uio<>In,~ , invea~tt'. O('oouree, mi~';';dto .flu1e water (in th},'C<funtY:l. Flowing .. . Herii>rrtlerpositi9n "s""",,»nitY: ;;;;j;j'.te....d on tIH> I>ougI.aPI""nlnlh
~mmis8iOn.. sea.t ,'-'''.'~:~~bili~"so streams"~ and'sPringa.o:are vital edliliat;ion .diJ'ec;:tcJr· 'for the "Douglas ·Co~mission.w~~ pre.sident of :tl\~'~
U'ec>luae ehe'Wiutto . 't!ll> C01l\Rlwnty ocintlnu""-toatSy .;.,., to the econ<mde ,;,.I"o, wep"'ce, on "Sehoi>l"DiStrict and EAatem Wynm!ng poug\A$ Chamber Of Commer.e and
t.d.prQtect'theq~~,·' ,~'J;aealthy~~." "::~ .. ' . hesl,tliY~nplen~.".·:" '. ',' CornmUni~·c."u~ge;·andooi.tr.8e8'sb,e ~aa..appointed".bY the ·'govemQr· of:

'>' . ty : 9"~ l~' ,that: '... ~"a1;'a'~OQUDty l.eyeI.could.) ,Th,.e 'ltaI~C(!'betWeen' re$i~"l;ial took" at· Efiste,rn, ~ew." ~exico Wyqnting"to the Converse' .C91inty
"a~~d.Jllofit of ' a1fest. residep,ts 'l~~1:.eti;i4 ~he,$aid.. .. .grOWth ana~ ..reqwed'.water m.list' 'Univer.:Sity~~u.IClos9. I)Etlp~q her., app.:re~, 'C~iPn £0.. WOOlen.: ,;. ., '
the : p~pll;l: ' ...who " ,~'SWldiVisions ~1lI'1"e,oome. pEU'b;l, Of ~ :be'baSed on·~'1i~Within OQl;mea.Da/'" ~t.eho'.w weD'the u.s~~D center. ,.Mi4Jij,Jr.wiU ~onl"in :Roawell, and

~ ~~:e~~~ ,'~:~~~::~.. ,~~~-;;:";';;,.s~~~~'1U$i~~:.Z~·. '.=:n~~~tr~C~:~~ ..,~:~~~~:~~,;~o~~ ..
· to C(»)s8i"¥'e,Q:pd, tha:tWill~~·,to*e(lOOlDl11;.,·tn.(nley.·' , .. '.' ., " is ~'aIielA:middl.e:SchooLbQnd . wOTk.ed:, at ..~veraI'k8y ,posi1:lQn8 su,c;. " .. ,'.

.
.. oP1'l'tl>ot

f
. '''.'&"~'~t·..at.~~,tyd· . lUty, th<> county and "!Uliici~t1..; in InstOBd Qf depending"Ou new........ '. iss"" toa"",,"~ . ".,.. " ""asfully. ""d w....n'iarried .. to a _rl, '

,LLlC",ua. ' .. ~~ 1IIirJdff .• '. ' the~i'~'witp. ~,.'a:tteJl-.,,~on~:~e.irtphaSisshOuld"~·' Oii~iSsu~,M:idkitfsliid!." p'ari;a:rftht:n;e'•.· .. , " ",=~=j~~.' ... ,.', .:::~"~ t1ie.~~bdiVision":re~atiOns,,' ,,'t=:t:':~~~~ro:;:=' ,~~a:r:J=~=s~=~ " 'herh1ho::~~aN~Je:7;:~=r~
, aaid the ~~.put.."can, who in~ firet' .~t reeid,ntS muatfuel .... ' .said • '. . ..... ,'. . coun1;\MlWne.d hoapital in RuidaaO, and "",t he.. current I>""hend, eilgine<ir
:run, ~or pk&bti~ ofti~, faeesili~be.D,t wek:oine BS'viSioonJ;she said . ," '..:,' '"-'"MYquaJificaiU,ms'totJe youranm-t.f She thi:rik$.:h~expeti:enoo with ,biJ]j.:rig' Billl\(j,~The~ liv~on Eagle Creek.
Leo',Mart:.inez and chAUenge:r Tmr1' . ',"Wa~ is."~" Mj.dJt:i1t~d. ',."The' coIlllll,issiOnei- ~me nt.mitJ~,' fronl, iny. ~d:cOllecti~ns In DougIOlJ W01ild h~p; flel" husba.n:d;'s son. nr.. Dylaiil\.1idJdft'· '
Bilttm 'iil'~ ~s 'Jun9 prlmftry. e,qpply. will not: 8fQw j~~'llec;auseour tm~the-job ,.eXperi.e~ in ,Dougla~1 ~ 'imPN'V~ i;he .,PIJbJic_P.er<=e)ltion of: and his family live here•.and ber broth;"
With no DemoCrat Oppcia!1:Wn, .If ~ ~je'c~dpopuhition ,arows.,'. We. Wyo~,andinsman#;t~~ftombeing, 'the ,q\ullity'. -Of the-Lincoln, County.'_.. ere•. C!a.ry ·.'Singlet'liry ,and·, Pete·

"minorityc8ii.dids.te~s.n~.sip'up.·tbe alreadykn,Owwh,eremo.st9f.tI)ewater raised in New Mwdco:with"a '.~-, .. Me<UcaI9eritet. . " '.. ' . ThoirJ.Pson,~· 4mg-tjIne IocBl resi-' '"
c.on:t~tcoJJ1dbe ..cleCidedin);h.e.~:iB; .We 'cannot depend on>fi>rt;unate shflke.,is;'yo~bond'work ,ethicr:.she ".~ :She"s~' "etive_ iIi the Linco~ dents;" as' are·ller fl;lther.,·RQy B.·
ry.. ~discov.erie:;S', We'can,n6t depend'an .':said. "Having woJ;'~ fUla dispiitcl1er Cou,nty, Sheriffs' Posse, Ho.otbeats, (a. '. Thorp'pson,.and hie wife; .

Ani
·" -'-0- 1'· '_ '. '., . Butts 3.nnOUtl-ces .tlmfQ~.·LinCQfu GoUnty"sher.i1;f'·

'.' '." ·I.U.a.: vacclJlatJ.On BY DIANNESIIWNGs enf""""me';t """;r, In 1979, ahe "!oved to . rai~eour familiea," . .' , .
" ,'" .', ~I1IDOSONEWSSTAJlIIWR1TIm.,..·. Santa,>re with tb(! ~,·Qfen~rl..g,the . Li"tling~na,Beell,lded~aofthecounty....

·dinics 'are April 24 .Rocld Wh~elerBU::ay:~he~asbO...::"1;:r",,=a~:=~~'::,Y:O';f~: .' ::.: ~::~ghll:,::;,a~t:~~~~~fficer~she ..
. ', .. '. , iia.tolawenfbrcement.' '..' ' , headqQ.-arittrs.·' .. ".', . :lCJtWilIbealengthypro.eess.hutI,plan

" . 'Vaccblations ,for rabies U.S. 70 in Honc;lo: ." . "orrhiS is,truJy:a calling·'and.,xwt-juat a '.c., HOwever..' her plans .were i~teiTqpted. on'di~ding.th,e:~ounty inOO' districts and
,win. be administ~red' to . ',From 1 p.n '00:,8: p.m., a' job;" . the;t, R¢publican when she met then Sgt... William R. Butts,' ,to place' a d~puty or two jnieaclt"di8:trjct/'
i4nooln ~oUJity ~gs and clinic will-be going on .at·the candidate. for ·Lincoln' ,whom She marrl's(f Shout a week ~r' Butts said: "Wouldn't it be:· great to ae~ a,
'cats duringa:series ofc)iiJ.i.cs ,t$lnis cou,rt :fire station in· Coimtysherift'sirlci. ·.their firSt date 23 yeais"ago~' ' deputY,at a:schoofbus st,op<~rJustdri:Vi...g
otfure<1..··by, local veterin8ri~ . Ruidoso at the intersection . "MY ·... father,·' ,Jim ..Her :husband now 'serves as Ruidoso by your l;touse, ~ac.h deputy will. be fal'riiJ-
ana: on SaturiJay.Apri) :i!4;,'. of Su4der.th· Driv~. ' a.nd .Wheeler, re~d 'ftOnJ, D::U~gi8tr9.,t.e judge and,retired ...rith the iar with the resic:lents of their' district."·.. .

. The first is' scheduled Paradise Cmiyon.,. the Albuquerque ponce "rank ofcaptaln &oin the State.Poli~ in tleputj.es w~ll '.keep daily activity
:I'roIn 9 a:m: to -10 a.m. In the In 'nUidoso Downs, ·the DepfU1;m.ll;1ilt 'to. pursue '1988. He wa.s "firs,t. appointed to rePlace reports, Will In.eet with. her weekly and
settleme:nt' of unwln'·at 'the clinic-will rt1Jlfrom1:30 p-.in~ his judgeship· in, Wheeler'by the go~ernor11 years,ago and . ·the response time 'goal to ·ca:IIs will 'be five
fire station. FroB:!- 9 a~m. 191' to ~ p.rn: at ~e Ruidoso Lincoln Cou:nty.' ,He" then was elected. '" '. Jl'ii'nutes. she said.
,p.m.,., residents aroWld Downs Fire ·'~tion ·8Ci'OSS . ,W8.S aQ.r: '~atl'ate' a..u.l. -nus is ,important be~use I wa,nt, yo,,, ...It ls' impQI1;ant that .we 'are- educate4·
Capit8n'can."bring thl\dr ani-, from· city hall. In Corona, judge in RuidosQ fur 18 _.... tokriow that I am "defipitely sheriff mate- in all are~,nButt~said. "Deputies shou1d~
male',to .. the Ca,pitan Fire the cUnic is from 2:30 p.m. to ye·Bra and did. aD eXcel· rial.n Rocki Bu.tts 'sDid 44J: haVe been'in be able to c»nduct a crime scene' investi-
Station. ' 4p~ni. at·, the 'Corona' Fire. lent )ob, not jU':Jt. sOnie aspect of' aeeountilig fOl" 25 years p,tion. or inveatiPte an accident." They

Shots will 'be aVailable Station.' lJecause it. 'WflS his job, but becaU8e he. and could handle a, budget; I would be will be able to issue citatipne. if necessary,
from 10 a.m.'.to noon at the Th~ thite'for Carrizozo eared ab..QYt.(the'public~.~, . able to ~ork well with the county' com-, but not work traffic' on the highway." .
'White M:"ouritSin .Drive Fire ' has nqt been set, but' the- '- Butts graduatedfhnn. Capitan High .. mission. I~ an extremflily good negm,ia- . That's State- Police territory, she ·said. '
Station'in, Ruidoso 'Or the ·.clinic 'will be staged -at the ' Scho.ol' hi 1974. She ·was ~mployed JIB a tor. 'I qaJ;"e' abo"t, Y"QU and this ,county'. I Butts also emphasized the need, fbr law
Old ,Hondo, Post Office' on Carrizozo Fire Station. . dispatcher .by the 'RllidoBo 'Police p'romisetow()rkhaidtoinakethisasafer enforcement agencies to'work together

Department and hoped. tel purs.ue a law· , cOmmunity. and a be.tter plaoe to live and ha~oniously. . ,

....

'.

Sage OB I Gyn.Associates
Obstetrics, l:Jynecology i:lnd Infertility

, ..
~TF1c: a~fcrition and com~~si~n- he provl'ljics to

w(':komingHttJ~o~es t~t:hjs'world 'i~ ·t!he' sa:m.e ki:nd'

of' 'care br. -- Randall· ItCid .provld.es 'to keepinA"

,\-"omen h~ald1Y,

With his edo.catior:a..·.exp:erie~ceand und~sta:nding.

.ofhis paticnt!J~nec:d.~and concc:tns, we think' you'll

filldDr. lteid' is not" ·onlY a weico~·e addition
'. . ' .' . '"

. to, the' medicat stdt"i ."at Eastern New ,Mexico. . . . . , '

Mc;dical, Cel1tcr.~u.t' to the' cotnm':!nity, as w-etl.

Wdconlc Dr. 'Reid..

. .

B",phosis:

Gcnc:rul Gync,,<,higi<=l1l Car,,;

High·rilIl:.08; Inli:rrititr·

(<>YulanI'" lL1LtuL"'ti<>n MId

Arrifidllilnscmin,uion);

Lapa~"picSurgery

8"..." .. ,7.0'"

'Loyola Unl~t)'Medical

s.:hQOI. ·ChIcOlg...lllinois

ME-EY A' WELCOME ADDITION

R."II~II.,jIlY:

~A>nk·{:;"unry·H.ml'i~.

Ch~~. IDlnnili

ph"nn

(505) 62S·672lT, ' '

A /Ifl'IItbrr oflIN M,tfic.l Slnff /11

Luter" Nn. Ab;:droJIIttl/l'lrJ c:mtir

·TO THE COMMUNITY
ANDENMMC MEDJCAL STAFF.

•

. Sp,,,;a/ry:

(lh"".:tri<:5. Grn"~<lt"lt)' and

Inr"rtility

#!iJ;,rn

,Mon.- "Fri, 8:30 -a.m. : 4,30 p.m.,.

, '"
C~~tif·~lu/"Q:

"B(~-~"CftIlicdin O~t<:lli"""11!d,

~~,,,,"....ld!'Y

60i#/
: .Sagc,oB/dYN~Asso.:I..t"5'

, .' BOB N. UJ:1io~ Suite 101

Rill'""II, N'MR32(i1.

..

Ricardo Lopez and·, Sammy,
LopeZ; ""dgrandsorut Andrew
'Martin LopeZ and Little Richl\l"d
Lopez, .

M:iles Wlddon

Education will .h<>1d a ,apecial
'Work .sessiod at '6:30 p.m.'
Thuredey, April' 29, fur .. joirit
meeting With the Village' of
Capitan·to di$Cuaathe baaehalI'
field. No aetlon willba laken..

" " , .of
Scboo1 bo8rd meeting

The • o..pitan : Board

, 'Wednesday, April 21, when. they.'
·wilI "aluldow" them to try Wrl

"ous ca:reers;

,

.EloUise ZUJlIwa1t

.Jack ZumWalt in 1.936. She "d.
her husband ran ·the local poet
office and Reneh Supply .

·Company. .
, ,IIi _1945, s~e moved to

CMlsbad IDthe eaxly 19508"".
moved. to Sheridan, Ore..;'until.
1957, when she returned 'to Services fur Miles Edward
Carlsluld. ,'. . " 'Waldon,67, were held atHmTia.

In the mid-1960s eba moved' Hanlon ,Mortuary . in
to· ·j;heSalem. Ore.. ~ and 'Mountairuiir.' with .. graveside
worked for Salem Memorial set'Yiq:m in CoJ;Ona on April 6.
Hospital. Four years ago She Mr. Waldon died. Saturday,
moved to MclI<finnviUe. April '~, 2004, at' the Heart

Her hobbies. included sewing. Instit:u,te in Albuquerque; ,
knitti'ng~ reading, gardening, He Was hmn in ,COrm,a on
flowers and. going to the coast. April 23, 1936" ·tlle son of V.C.

SUrvivors incluc:Je sons.FIoyd «iDutch" and Zanta DuBois
Zumwalt of McMinnville and Waldon, and the grandson Of
Wanen .ZumwBlt Of Spokane, CoroDapioneersThomas.M.and
Wash,.; a daughter, Lynnette Eula ThompSOf' DuBois.
Ztunwalt ofFortWorth, Texas; a He took great pride in grow.,
brother. Jerry Qraves, of Nogal; ing.upon the land thathiS great
six grandchildren; arid' nine grandfather. Franklin A.
great-grandcbildren. DuBois, had provided fur .the

She was preceded in death by . town site ofCorona.
"daughter, Betf<v Lahamte; end He loved fuathall, baskethall,
a gi-aridchiId. Barry Blair. . track and woodw()rking. He

grAduated fran>. Cor<>nio. H;gh
schoo1 :in 1955. -He received a
modical discharge from the

.Services Will he at a lat.r;!rdate . Ai-my at 'Fort~;Texas~ in
.fur Andrew "AndY' B. Lopez, 79; 19:;9, and "'ter worked for the
ofMescalero. "Rural 'Eleclrlc CoOper$tive ,in
. M.-" Lopez died Friday, April Mountainair.

9; 2004, . He niarri"dMO.lene Henry
_ ' He was a Veteran of WorJd June 9, 19&2.·Theyllved 85
War nand the ~'W.ar. "y~in the Ewingarea·between
". Sq.rv.ivors 'mclUdQ'liis,wifsj ' 'Mounti;rlr:uilio '4m-d . E8tarici~,
~Qha.J; . LoPez,. of.. Mescalero; domgwhat he~ysWan~to
60nS AbdreW Lopez Jr.,CMlos do - fu:niling ""d reneh;ng..

Privah. funillY~willba Lop";' andhis Wife. Tereaa,dohn SUrvivors include bia Wife,
held at a ...tetdate·furEloulse S .. Frank LoPe.""d his ",;feMerIene;e son; 'Neal, ""d his
ZmnwaIt; .$5, Qf 'McMinnville, .'1'\i....... arid Jaime Lopez. and wll'e, J.ssica Wlddoil;.granol<hi("
Ore. . . his Wife, Birdie, all, Qf San. 'drenMeriahandJQstinWlddon;
. She .died FridaY, April 9, .Ailllclo,. ~e"aS;' a da.ugbter.. a Sister, Sharon, andhar \lJ1s-'

.20()4,··in wiIImn_ Valley moil- MatildaKanaeali ""dh... h.... baric\, Jack Hetk.;i;. a' bro.ther,
ieal Center in McMinnville. . band,detTji.of Mescalero; foUr Re"ves'<W:aldonl~d;

She was bprn March 181 , si.steri:l; a --brother; 199rimdchi1- nieces .:MeIDdy ,HefIm.r Gaines,
lll19, ip Ro.sweI\,to Janiea ""d dren; 10 _t-i!riUtdchlldren; MarciaHelke< Broweirand Tomi
Anile B. Roche Graves.' , . and. ,~'Unie1'Ol;U nieces ~d . Henl'Y' 4iYerid~r; ne"phew$

lfer. llmrl\y' haill<>ateeded inilephews. Juatin Hetker and Tyson Heilry;
northern NewMel<ioo. She He Waeprecedod In.deatIJ by and his b<>1~ cUuoematos'and

·~' .~ 'Nogal and .matri~ hhi parents· two ,brothers- SODS 'ri1a:ny mends._rmmFS ", .. '.
JobShadPw l>ay' .

i\tteillioD In;sinea...: \iliIlhth'
grade.." frOm .RttldasO Middle
School"'" making the raund$ Qf
busiiu!sliles lQOkihg' fQr' iJ;lentors

· lOr . dob ,Shadow Day,
, .

" IIiIIII'I!II,-"D=EATH=~S",-.~·_,_.'~",,-__~--'-':-__----'---'c-~_-'-

James ~Urphy
· Funeraiservicesf~JaD1esO.

, Murphy, 72,o(lluidoso.Downa
were Tue,\jday at .LaGJ:on.e
Funerel' Chapel ",;th the ~.
·Mark Davis Officiating, With
bUrial foUowiDg at the ,Fort.
StantonG_etery.

Mr. Murphy died. Friday,
April 9, '2004, in Albuquerque.'

HewasbomNov.21,198l,in
D8IIes, TexAs. .' .

He-..;d in the Armydurlng
· the Korean War. He waS Ii mem.,.
~ofVFWPost~19 inEl Paso"
tha Americwl Legion ""d the
Elks' Lodge. 'He was· a retired
truck. driver and moved to
Lincoln County JlUie 10, 1985,
liun1 DAll.... TIIxAs.

He was a Baptist. He ma:n':ied
Betty Joy Lowry on JulY. 7, 1982,
in Durant, Okla., and ehe pre-.
ceded him in death em Aug. 2,
2Q03.
, SUrvivoro include hiS niother,
Jewel M.Fawbush, of Phoemx,
Arizr; eisteJ'S Ethei s,tars 'of
SAcramento, CaIi£, ""d'RaDdie
Cesiel~Kimbro'of Phoenix; a

· brother' Albert Richard
Fa"(buah, QfLake1fRvasu.Adz.;

"·and' numerout'l . nieces' and
11epheWs. .

, &T8ngetnents are undeJ; the
direction of. 'LaGrone Funei'al.
Chapel ofRuidoso. .

I
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Every Qay 1'0Am -,5 PM.
Every bar lOAm.· 5 PM "

Hours .. ,_
.·Eve.,- Day 10 AM~ 5 PM

, Mo~t 10Am_S:30 PM; SUn 11:00 :A.Moo5:OOPM
EverY Day'9Am - 5i30·PM '
Every OW .lOAm· 5:00 PM
M.;.Thur. 10·5:30.Sat. 10-6. Sun 11-5:30
Dally 11:00-5:00
Dady 10:QO..5.:oo
9:00 ~ 5:00
11:30 -2:30 Closed'Sond~·

As Needed .
M·Thurs 10-5.:30. Fri-Sat IO~6, sUn IQ..S
Dally 10:0Q..5:30
10:00.- 7:00 Dally, "
10:00. S:OO M·F 10:00:-6:00 Sat. & Sun
1&.00 - 6~ bally
10:00 .. 6:00 Dally

- 10;()() - S:OO'Mon· Sat. 1:00 - 5:00 Sun
7:00 - 6:00 Dally thru March Only

Mon-SatlQ.5 PM Sun i 2-:1 PM' WildfClosed
MDn·Thurs t..spm. .Fri.sar. Sun 9'() PM
Sun':Thur'$' Ja.5:30pm 'Fri~Sat' 10-6PM'
SIJi\.:sat· .I~' .

.: 'Sqn-Sat.1 0~5PM CiOled 1l$'-Wed:
'Su","Sat 10-5 pm .. OO!5eci Wed. .
,MOfI-Sat l~PM C1,?sed Sund<§,
StJri.Sat,I~:PM CI6sedvVe6-SUn(lf·slow)'
5l.in~Thut:5·1~5.,PMFrt~at IO-6f'M
Su.n-Sat I~$ PM G:losedWed.,
10:00 - S:30·Sunday II~ - 5:~O'

,[).IlIIy'IO:OO .. ~:OO·.. .,. ,
Man ~ sat 9:D0.5~30 $u;,day Holidays Only
7 days: "week l.d.611lltei'U neet;led

'. AS."I.~eded . .
·Dally 1Q.,S":oa •.
DallY.JO..$:DO .

,..'

,
. 'Gail./oryourpainkss ·t;o!OIi ;ancer~~ln~

FREDERICK FRENCH. MD .•.
THE DIGESTiVE DISE;ASEIN'Sl'ITUTE<

, ... .
.208 Po,r-Drive -RuidosQ, 'Ni:w:Mexi~o•.1-888...35.3-4175 <.

, , ,.",' ,.' '., .

•
• >

;' • {r'- •

,Ph9lle
. 257-·692-4

257·9738
257_5024
257.79'2
lS7-7012 •.:
257'()945

,", ,".. '." ..
'.

Name
MltcheU's
fenton's
Carg's Casa bonita
Hean's l)elfsh1:
)1wIt's .
J.Rpben's
Picture This
KawlIps 257.3540
Mlche"e's ,257.5700
102CenterSlr'eet.. , 257-1807
MC!untalh Country Store 257,,]980
,<;andr. Power 257-9508
I-tWl'lmlngblrcf~Room 157005100
Ruidoso T..$hlrt 257-5511
TheThreeBears Toys &" GIftS 257-1436
Surroundings " 257.2299
CoveredWagon 257-3471
HappyTraiis 257..2268
Thunderbird CuMos 257....100
SUver-.Eaa;re . 25r-7S95
Rebecca's 257-7199
Ruidoso Ski Rental 257-4JM7
Nolsy"VaterA~t . .257-9635
Books &C. 257·1'594
Import's Etc. 257·2332
~d~~M 25~~
No BcinesAbout.lt ,257_7531"
Branco Suds .. '630-1912

....RlVer',. Q:fge 63Q-S394 .
Apache1iadl~ , 251~19S0

·WhlteMountain~ .257.-3644:
~IghAltitude . .257-0120
Cabii'lll & COttages 251-i859·
~Il'nply ~aPs, 257-4429 .
t:oYc]:redWagon . 151-4591'
Brunell's 257..29 I f
MQuntalnsAr'rs. '157-97... '
Na~An18r1a· . .,., 257.IU9
Time's·Sqllll'reWhite, Dove '2$7-6609

,;4 ~easons Mali\sIcy'sU,,'di: '.' .257..i705
VIII. Pta:mJ '-.u!!:,Gelri',. 2S:?,.:3771
J"lmb.... MallJ J"IlllennunilShlttS ~7.6517 . ,., d. a week .~. '. ..., "
Gazebo ShopetrJHerb Stbp ,'251~333 Mon' -.Sat: 10-6:00 Clos.ed Sunday
Galleriawest ,.2.5.7....560, Dall)r Summer; 10:aS ,- 6:00 p.rtL ' . ,
P.ilTlpered 'Lady. 257-5553' t 1:D(J ,- 5:00I.Win~r clOsed·lLI~i:lay&S'um~e"- 7· days • Week

. Che-rry. iI..o..., 257,;,51,?a· ~t days a weeklo.5iOO/StllTlmerlQ;0D ;;;·6;00 . I .
'Caf6 RIo, 2SY.-7646 . 1 daysll. wee~H:20,-'7:50 p.m.,
Quarter'S . " ~7..9S35 ! daysll weelt H:OO am.- 2:00 pm. "
'GOOaII Buds'· 257..0099 1dlJ:YS.weekl~SunaayS 12.005" , " ,
'Mlsty.Moilntalh' 25'7-3135 Sun,~ FrJday 10:00" 5:00 SlIt· .0":00 i. 6:00
The- ~nl': I .257...2440 Mon.-:S~t. 10:30 ~ 5:30 C10llf!!d'Sunday ..
c;;teat SDuthwest. : 'ZS7-9BB4 '. Sun - Wed 10:30 - "lOO CI05~ Thur: Frt.$.at ,10:3,O.~ S;OO
.DfsCOVUri.,:. 257-5047. - ':1ita'ys J().;.,5Jra,Qr asneec!eci ' .
J\aI~t ' 2!ji74i727. Open 10-6. Closec:t,1lJe,sdaY., .: ~
Hlbtrtd Girts .' 257-48QO Open Noon-5; ClOSed 11IeslWed

. Assist Realestate' . 2$7.,0655 Dally t .. 5 '
.""''''050 Peilce Department 258-7365. , .: i •

, . . . -In~ t'roVIded Ii)' the M1BA ... ' ;

SerVice•. Selecti64" ConVenience.
MID'1'OWlN' ItlJID()SQ

.8eIld your queotions· to lJr.
Dobsf;m, clo Focus on - the
~, P.O. Bo.: 444, (JoIorru!o
Springs. CQ EJ0908. .• ,

. Sponsored /DcaIly by the· J
BarJOJrmhy Church.

,

. ",

"', . ,.:. ,

. .

,. "

.

,

'.
. ..

your life today. Why not dis
cover this great tn.1th for yow'
selfby turning to Christ today?

Send your querUiB to aMy
Answer,· c / o Billy Graham.
p.o. Box 1270. Charlotte. N.C.,
28201; call 1-(877) 2-GRA
HAM, or visit the Web site tor
,"" Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association: www.'billygra~

ham.org.

Sp~ locally by''''' J
Bar J Country Church.. .

QUESTION. Ifow' CS'n p ......
anti! PrePare their younger chil
dren fur the assault on seW
esteem that is ahu:ost certaiQ. to
come inadOIescence? That was .
a tough,time Cbr me, and I want
.It to be esaier fur my kids•..

DR. JJOBSON: One impor..
tent approach is to teach b<>ys
and girls. valuable skills with

. which they can compensate in·
years. to coine. They CS'n beD.sfit
from b>arning. SOJIIething· that
will serve as the centerpiece of
their self-concept du:ring:the dif..
ficult -.'niis would include
learning aiJ<>ut basketbsD. @.I
nis, electroni~•.art, musk; Or
even raising rabbits Ibr fun and
profit. '

It's not so m~ what. you '

•

.

2701 Sudderth Drive ·257000075
Fax 257-8134'Il>I' Free 800 &9·_

Buying or Selling
or Ren1'ing Property

Call

257-0075

Blly requiring more' work as he
or she grows older,

QUESTION. My l3-year
old daughter has becOlQ,e,
Incri!ssingJy lazy over tha past
couple ofyears. She lies around

the _ and will
sIeep half a day On
Saturday. She com
plains about being
tired a lot. lEo Ibis
typical of .....1y ad0
lescence? How
should I deal with
it?

DR. DOBSON•.
It is not uncommon
fur boys and girls to
experience fatigue
during tha years of
puberty. Their phys
ical resources are.

being invested 'in a rapid
growth process during that
time, leaving less energy f~r

other activities. This period
doesn't last YeJy long and is
usUally followed by the most
energetic time oflifl!. .

I would s_t, lint, that
you schedule )'OlJl' daughter for
a routine physical examination
to rule out tha _Bibility of a
more serious explanation for
her fatigue. Hit does turnout to
be a ph.enotiumon of.puberty, as
I suspect, you should ~go with
·the flow.'" See 'that abe gets
plenty of rest and'sleep.

This need is often not met

ARROYO FOOT AND ANKLE CLINIC, RC.
~Bunionsand HanJmertou ....,. Wa.tYs '
~Heel Pain ......DiabeticFoot··Care.& Sho~'

~Ingrown,MaUOrmed, and Funga/:.Toenails.
..... FootPatn ·~Orthotk~ ~FlatFeet

Dr. DOuglas T. GIllis. D.RM. Dr. Hslao-ch'u;, Yu,. I).P.M..
Bosrd C6rtifled: ' . Board CertHlfJd: ' _
in Fool Surgery br' ASPS; , ' InF'Qol SU/DeJ)' by ASPS: . .'.
In PoIjialrlcOl1hopaec1k:6 by ABPOPPM; jn,POdIab1tfO,I~paedlcsI;)y ASPQPPtf'l
In Prfmsry Podialrlc Medlolne by ABPOPPM . , ,

... -:800-867-7'" 72
:======7="!:::,!M!:!sch~.!!!m,!!: SIB~ .. Auld !::!N!"!!M!::===.===1

Brooks Moun'tQin
Resor'tServiees

Christ our Lord" (Romans 1:4).
The resurrection sets Jesus

apart from every
other person who
has ever lived.

But the resurrec
tion points to an
even greater truth:
Death has now been
conque~dl The
grave is not the end,
but heaven's doors

J? iI4 /? , are now open! Jesus1D,{{y ~_ah~

My ANIIWl!iR is alive, and He
TflllllUNIII MI!ClIIil SEAl/leI!" wants to come into

::!:>,.c!--J ~G'"
pOGue 0 .. THli FIilMlLY

U"'I/~RIlIill p~~!.~!.~DIC~T~

• '. .'PAGB SA • RUIDOSO NEWS

Help kids .achieve balance in .work, play_use...._fi>e1tbatt!ieY- teachY<>l!rcblld.T4"~istbat.
shouldn't ha"" to gO, 'to 1>00. as .lUi <>i: sha Ieam~ with..
.....Iy as thay did ",!!en t!ieY . whillh 'to fed B!>Pd 'w~th ..
,.".... cbllcIre.,. Therellm>, they to b<i saying,
stay ,.p tao Je,te and then dreg "Who _ and wh8t Is :YO""
through;the next day in·... litsto signi6 as ... hwnan being/"
of exhiltmtion. StJrprislngIy.... .'I;'ha teenager who. bali DO .

13- or l4-yesI'-old actWl!\y ""ewe."to thoiIe questicms is left;
~eeds more rest than when he· unprotected -at a _~ vulnera..
or sha was (l or 10. simply bl<ltlme of·we.Developing and
~of the ............t;ion.1n brinlngSkillswitli",hich.to""",
growth. '. Penililte ""'¥hi! """oftha_

Your daUjlhter is turning valuable ciontribu~ psreotil
~vernight froin -a .girl .~. a . can :iw;ike- '41iriJw the el.eQlen
woman, Some of tha JJl1ysicaltary school _.It.may e>eQ
chsra_ you are obeerv" 'be worth requiring yoUr'care
·inIJ~ part of tha transforina- _kid tho take 1eS"""",'prac
tion: Do evez:ytbing you caii to tiee•.~~ and l~ 'SODJ.&o'
facilitato it. thing·he <>i: .shswill not fuI)y

apPreciate for a few,nwre years.

Resurrection hard for som.e"to believe

QUESTION. Can you give
us a guideline for how much
work children should be given
to do?

DR. DOBSON. There.
should be a heolthy balance'
between work and play. Many
farm cbildEen of
the past had daily
chores that made
life pretty diffi
cult. Early in the
morning and .
again after school
they would feed
the pigs, gather
the eggs, milk the
cows and bring in
the wood. Little
time 'was left for
fun. and chiId)1ood

. became a pretty
drab experience.
That was an extreme position,
and' I certainly don't favor its
return.

Contrast that workaday
responsibility with some fami
lies today that require nothing
of children - not even asking
them to take out the trash,
water the lawn 01" feed the cat.
Both extremes, as usua1, are
harmful to the child. The logical
middle ground can be 'found by
giving a boy or girl an exposure
to responsibility and work, but
preserving time for play and'
fun. The amount of time devot,.
ed to each activity should vary
with.the age oftha child. gradu-

Q: rd like to be a Christian,
but I have a hard time beli.ev~

ing that Jesus rose
from the dead. You
see, rm an inten
sive care nurse,
and I know that
once a person dies.
that's the end.
~aybe you can
help, me get past
these doubts.
Mrs.K.W.

A: The resurrec
tion ofJesus Christ
from the dead is
the most important event in alI
history - and yes, incredible
as it may seem. it really did
happen.

In fact, it might interest you
to know that one ofthe Gospels
was written by a medical doc
tor (Luke). Like you, he knew
that death is final and· UTe
versible - and yet he also gave·
us ·one of. the most extensive
accounts of Jesus' resUJTection
from the dead.~ Because
he had thoroughly investigated
the evidence for Jesus' resur
rection for himself and he
knew only one oonclusion was
poSsible: Jesus had come back.
from the dead. -

Why is the resurrection
important? Why did God raise
Jesus from the dead? 'One rea
son was to prove that Jesus
was who He said He was: the,
divine Son of .God, sent tram.
heaven to save us from our
sins. The Bible Bays that He
"'was declared with power to be
the Son of God 'by his resUn'ee
tion fTom the dead: Jesus

:..
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I nowns chiefresigns
, a",dOBo Downs pollee"chief
i Will'Hoggerd re$igried h.st
I week. Mel">r ,J'Q. Hayhurst has

,8:Pj1Ointed '~fficilr' ., David
·~toweras interiJn cbief,end
pJ8ns to subinithis'Denu. to the
boeni MOOlIey as s permenent

. replacement. . . ..-
," Village. . Clerk . Leann.

WeihJ>rl!cht sold the pUblic w.....
not not$ed ...~ beca'lilif;dt was' a
privatematter'~. '

""""- 19, 1984
· Beo~elt's ShUl'-Sav open

"

Be~ett'E! Shur-Sav haS
. I r'eope:ned. A&r a ftve-m~)Dth

period of c4>sed iloors, the~
I eery has opened again. -with a
I sw;>osh of its new "utomatic
I . doors... .
I OnMecbemDrivejuat'north

I
'. of the Su4derth Drive intersec

tion, Shur--Sav .luls.'e~
produce. -meat. and deli,d~ .
menta.
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IJNCOLN CO~SCRAPo06K

A...n.,6, li1'4, . •. ,,Vat_~_~~~.
.~I!ll8in', ,~.tslo. .,JU..,e
·~ted~eb<mle of llhli if. E.
·c.,rt,ors'With "....... a'lId I'UI;
::doWo,' ,a "Va1uabl~· :e:vw~~\

· tref>,;'l~- oftbi>ir1#1,Wul
sca~. .".' .
'Whiie ~e .~ "","'in

, .A.-;zOll" lb~'. th¢' Winter. last
Yfl8>', """deIs _04 '<!i>wb "
.1erg8 pille. 'l'hiS:Y"l<J' whlie
-th~ywereawtlyj,;a bea~tifWsU~

""" •.....,.e ""'" sawed.' They
',.iu'e oft\>Ii»g ,,$100 rewatIl..:,

.~17,l~
CotC~clWsen·.'

. Members of the Rufdoiro
, JI""do ."al1ey .Chainber of

CoIIIm<I""l thia. WOlek merked
·meil bellots' to pick new direc
f;ora Of '20 ,canc;l.idiltes~ DleJXl~

"bers were asked to, vOte· for
nine. ... ..

.... Walker :said,el~ wtn."8
WendellChin:o, Uale Dodds.
StOrmyEdw......Don KaebJi,r,
Mike, 'Lorig~ Alle~· LuaU;i~~
I.owell Morgen, Buz Murrell
m>d Bill NesI.

APSIt 19 '19'1." .' ~_1._ .. __. " ,.

, Attacke.r's.plan fuIJi:d
7'<TI""'="""d"",8",",=~rr,,,,,",'7;'''''''7,'(mrt~,., A YOlIJIg Ruidoso' w-en,

identity withheld bY police,
was the v;ictim. Qfan atteIDpted
atteck ·Wednesdlly night in
par'ki.ng lot at the Raven's

· school ofJUdo.. ".'
.,. llh~ Put her kIlOWle4ge of

Judomt<> iDstent use, 'knocldng .
any i(leas the man had out or
his head. . .

'Wbilevthe·-'man Was reflect
iIm" :on . his sit~tion.· the

· wolium rilninto the schoollbr
assist8:nce"but on·retnrirlog.to
the scene. learned 'that the·
a~cker had' deci.da(l b~ want;..

'ea po .further· contact with a
· ~Ql&il versed in ~udo.

."",,'. ,

" :. ."," , ..

. , '

,', " .. '

DIANNE "8'rAlLINGBJ8TAFF .

11111 McMUJ1iy has Illarne\llhat tinding and lreallng colon ""ncer ISll't the wOrst that can happen.

fl 1"' '
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.

()
, , ,- ,.'-, .
_ "c .'. .. , ',,' ".. ;. •. '. IJI. - • . ". '. !., . .'. _ ",,, .

CALI. Us: SANOY $UG.Grrr, I'EAWREs DESK ., ;157-4001,. ssuqGl1T@Rl:fIDCiSONIlWS.~CiM."
0" , • ,- • _ .' , - - • " 7' r····'·· .~. . "

Albuquerque. t~e
arid presen:ts~~ 

.McMurtry sBid. "
The surgeo.n

removed 15 inches
of McMurtry's
.colon, bar8Iy " clip
in. the.full 28.5 feet
available in most
human inte$tines,
and then ..resec
tio~ed. While he'
didn't. need a
colostomy; " 15 .
lymph nodes were
removed and six
came back positive '
for cancer. The.
vital organs aU
looked clean.

"They felt they .
got it all. but they
recommended
,memotherapy to
ensure (recovery),
McMurtry .said.
He's now under the,...re ofDr. Mitchell
Binder, an 01\0010
gist with Lovelace.

McMurtry
was given the
choice of the Mayo
CIin:iC. Plan, under
which for six
months, he
receives chemo-
therapy for five
days and tl!en is off
for three weeks, or
he could' have,
picked. one day a
week every week fbr eight months. At the .start of - "'The big~st thing i can tell people is when the <Joe..
each treatment. he is given an inhibitor drug that tor tells you at 50 to have it. do it at 45."" he said. "They
enables the chemo medication to attaCk cells. told me the tumor had.been gi-owing for six to seven

-."The side effects should be diarrhea. Dausea, but years because they grow 'so slowlY, until they get to a
no loss 'of h8ir: McMurtry said. "rve experienced a c;:ertain stage and then they groW fast. 1 would have
slight thinning, but no ml\jor loss. Patients are told. had total blbckage in six months. They could barely
they may be qulte tired and. shoUld .stay away from get a scope through.~

large groups because they are very susceptible to colds
and flu. If after six months and another test,. he receives

'"To date, rYe experienced none. They think rm a the all-clear. he's good for another three 'years before
medical miracle." He took the chemotherapy in a colon scan is reqj1lred. . , ,
Albuquerque; treatment also is available locally. "Ifnot (clear)~Ihave to keep having them," he said.

Not that he· doesn't take advantage of·new medica- ~ had,no history in.my-'family ~ o~ heart problems.
tion to prevent nausea,. recommended Balt w~ter"oral My father died at 56."
washes and ice to preventmouth~'he ~aid. ,~pitJ;rig'forth~ test is npt as "~nve~ent~as in

"Normally. the fifth day and. the neXt cOuple. rm ·the past,. he said. "'There's nothing to ~." he said. A
very tired and Ijust stay ,in~e house) re4tx. Sleep -and 'gallop of'ftuidis !nixed' with a s~&ee lemonade
eat," he said. '"FroD1 that·'point on, ,I seem. to~t1v-e.:.· thatcle~s Olitthe cQ1on~

nate and produce enoUgh blood ce1ls to perlt up,~' Iw1sh,. ,"I "d1drl'i know ~y did it (the· colon' test)' 'until it'
it WOuld hap)Jen to others thlltway." w~ oVer." he. said; '<You don't feel a ,'thing. You could

His experience motiva~ ~y.ofhis fri.endei to· eJe~tobeaw~,bu:tthat·s'onlyfQT,maaochists.

schedule the cancer .screening. cOlon t8$t. which con- . ':" "If~eWants to talk to irie'about'i~ rd'be happy" ,
sists ofa camera,being passedthro~the cOlonwhile ·to 4iscusS: it..__If you~re. debatirig'·-whether to· do it, it
apatient. is uild.er n::iildsedation.M:CM~ said." _ .. be~~ the alte~ative,whiCh~be·~ inri-gery."
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Ride the .Kid's route·to Fort ~u'mnerstarting' April 27
The'lUIlnJa1 Billy the Kid Ride funn ~.tcJuchingthe~.There WEi.... ·Chtttch.. She;';"o was part of,the April KathI.,;,n Pittmom ...... guest (,tgairl.t. .'

Lincoln to Fort Swnner is April 27. a lot ofbro1am limbs end some fel1<m activitiesat'theC<urlzozoMuseum;.Thec.itholicchlirchwastohave.......,;".".
There wi.JI bs hi~torianson the rid¢. tref>s. It froze. that night, but we will not .'.'. '. . at 7:30 bilt we .didn't ..... oinyons. thet'e.

The riders wilFstopat ran~B along Imow for a whi!ewMther the fruittfroze.,". Henry Saiachez.•. a .Capitan lfigh Everyone was gieeting,each other with'
the wily. to enjoy their hospitality m>d . .' . '" SchoQlgraduameri(lfonnercoachot~·"M<>rrY~.. •. '
stories hended down in. the finnilies ' ,Weare glild to repod that Beverly AIbuquerq1U> Higblend boys tre<:k.al\d
ebout Billy. The ride is " prqject of RursI Hammond ill home.·· . • field tooms, watched the teem win the David 8lld Olga Ehun' h ..vereturned
Economic Development Through Tour- red-diviBion, meetofthe lnaUgu)'sI BUddy . !rom Arimtia, m>d holle to~ the
ism. .That particuJar ~ublesCllli.e ~pot Qll. Rohertson ·lnvitationsI rece"tly., The ,~OrlJI aoon.OIga is visil;ltIg b"l', . ,

Horsehe<:k riders will depart from the U.S. Highway ;l80east of LinOQlli w.... teami~ now coached by Henry's son f~ in 1"loride this week. .' ' ,
I"wn in. the morning at the Wortley resurl'aced 1ast week. 1 am B'Ure the GlIry. . '.' ." ,
Hotel. For further jnl'opnetion, eell (605) Burehetts ereg!ad to""",i~dOJ>e.'.!'hank' . J"" ,mid SheroD 'All>~$<l apeptthe
355-2381 or (505) 760.{;442. you, S!"'m Highway Departm,;,>t.,. In spite ofthe llIlOW, th~WBll ...,.good =~..:.:,~d',e.~~~d p1B;:,'~ .

"tmlidan"" . atBap. Juan'. Church v~.... WUEK~ 1ils ........
What a gorgeous morning _ woke up Sandy llmith will gave 'en upd..te· Oll Sunday. . . .• 'but e _thl:>r CBllSllled it.·, " -

to llundey morning. The treee we"" so her qu,est to define the r..... Ot'Billy llhli . The'R<lv., Leren Winter, our Il<!w reo-, &did__.....ork Ollthe interi"
hes.vy With wet snow that they were . Kid SatUrday at 2 p.m. at S..... Juan's tor and team m.....,ger, . ·otfici"ted. or ofth¢·o1d'M,.eshc:mfe' ., .' .

'j.t Y~'l \ j

" .' '

, .

.,
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Regular physical exams and relatively good heal[h doesn'[.
mean [here's no problem -like colon can(:er.

BY IIUINNE SJJUJ.IiIlS
RumD.'iO~STAFF.~

UNCOLN
TRAILS
ROSIlUE DUNLAP

H e felt great; no symptoms' that he ootil.Qn·t
ascribe to a routine problem suffered by manY,
people. But William "Bill"McMurtry found

out what he didn't know could have killed him.
"I had a ·heart attack in 1981, when I lived in

Minnesota." McMurtry aaid. "I turned aa in a hospi-
tal. .
. "Once you suffer a major trauma. you try to

improve. I· quit smoking and drinking. but I Couldn't
seem to beat food. I kept up "with routine physicals....

But when McMurtry, the president of Ruidoso
Luxury Homes LLC. scheduled a physical examina
tion to renew his prescriptions, his physician, Dr.
Daniel E. Raes, refeITed· him for a colon·scan after
finding some fecal blood that McMurtry had attrib
uted to hemorrhoids.

Dr. Shams Tabrez from the Digestive Disease,·
Institute, a division 'ofSouthern New Mexico Medic8:I
ASsociation in Roswell, handled the endoScopic pro
cedure. McMurtry described him as "one of the most
caring physicians rYe .ever worked with."

Although McMurtry now lives in Ruidoso. he pre
+ viously owned a General Motors Nissan-Jeep--Kia·

dealership in Roswell with his son.
ur got into the business at 18 or 19, and it's high

stress," he said. At that time. he lived in Rochester,
Minn. From there, he moved in 1986 to Albuquerque
and in 1994. purchased the Roswell dealership with
his SOD. In 2001, GM officials approached them with
a bny-out offer and they sold the dealership back to
the company.

"I had just completed the Time Square Shopping
Center (in mid-town Ruidoso) in 2000 and 1 enjoyed
that." McMurtry said. "I felt I was too young to retire
and we returned to Rui4oso in the co~tru.ctionQusi
ness.

"I pw-chased the fourth- phase of the ·Racquet
Court condominium: project and started oonstnJ.ction
in 2002. We built five units and are starting seven '
more under Ruidoso Luxury Homes."

Moving to Linooln County unfortwlately put-the
McMurtrys in the path of the 2002 Kokopelli Fire
that destroyed 29 homes, mostly in the first few
hours of the wind-driven blaze. . L

"Ours was the, one they kept showing on CNN," he
said. "We watched it burn to the ground on TV at the
Alto Country Club. We lost everything, but we rebuilt
and moved in again in October 2003'."

At 58, and with a new home and successful busi
ness, McMurtry was feeling good.

He went in for the colon test on Dec. 16,·2003, and
Tabrez found a tumor about the size ofa golfballthat
had perforated McMurtry's bowel.

"'I1J,ey were concerned that it may have spread,"
but a scan two days later showed no evidence ofthbt,
he said. "My children and I got on the Internet and
Ioo~d for a good surgeon in Albuquerque because rm
on the Lovelace health plan. We both came up with
the same name, Or. William Byrne."

McMurtry set a visit for Dec. 19. and told the sur
geon he didn't want to wait and to move ahead with
all pre-surgery requirements. He went into operating
room on Dec. 22 and 'ppent Christmas in the hoSpital.

'We moved eve~ to our son's. hotiSe in
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See BASEBALL, page 28
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'. Rold_ No.3 single Kristen Bewely reaphes-torerurn a volley 10.' .

Granls' SIIkl:KaammBrer TuesdaY·during the Warrior tennis _.'ni3fch
.'. ill SChoolhouse Park and W~ite Mountain AthlBficComjllax, FUll scores

from tOO.mateheS' will run In Friday\; edition olth. Ruk/tJsoNews.
, . , ',,' ,. . .

,": ,./. '. '
"" ,';.,

~TRACK, page 28 .
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NOAM DETl'LAFF(l:AS CRUCES SUN;1EWS,

Ruid....o "ilhllch••I'" Kara Sparks, 17, throWS·tho javelin Tnursday.' the Las Cruces RBlays track 'meet 8ttho .
/:as Crurieli PubliC Sc~ools Spolls Complex. . . .' ,,'. ......

Ruidoso thil1clads' continue
''':0 ilnP~ov~~theverylneet

. " . '. .
·.BYlUDD FUQUA·· .'. .·..·en1mp>We<i from laot"".et<. . . ,,' ..

;RtI1OOSONEWSSPOR'tS1!bJ'J'01t . T4eWarii.or$·e~ got. a fBwtlew 'nanles,
added to their 8tate~q1J81f6ers~ ~ '. . '

RUido... irack ooaehRonny Maokew. would .' droo.""'1"tryl!tai:.WiIliliC-a;.<:b" gotbin!,
'1... to bOast al>out how~~ toa<it is doiiJg oelfa trip toAlbuqu__a tl!ne 0I'1O;ll7.o0
this~~ it'sjust that Iie"$ not tooSUl'e'Bbout bis in the ,3,200~~ run., whiIethe girls 4xl09'

·teame' parli>muuwo at ......... ......ent tracl<......... relay *"'u.n ,,(Heather John>lOI>. Katie CohmaCio;
.Hisfuil!trati<>n _ o.b.It a>ore'8ft$' IWo tnp SIU'ah 13,..,.,merilnd Ellao Yigj]'obaifod a eeeond

to~ Lao ~Jnvit:at/onBJ in>: ThU1"Bdliy, ' olfthoir tUite front ....i week. . •.
. ~ gottiDg pl.,*",~...·Maokew. Tho LadyWlUTiorIl' mark 01'63.24 .... good
.eid. "W. -tJ>, IlII -toget these kids pl'e- <'nDu1lb fur ll·8tatohertb, as wee their mark 01'
~fu" a meet, th"" _ d<ln't even'knoW how" 4:24:90in tho 41<400. ..' ...' .
thoyfinlob.d.'l1l" dioc:ouriIgingfurthe kids." , :AddltiOnOlly, BroO!Cber turned in a time Of

" '. Maskew andtbe Wonil>ro!lad to lei>.ve th. 27.5inthe200..niotordaobfura"tato-.fJualilYing
:Las CrucoB D100t bolb>'o the. results _·talIiod mark, good en""gb fur "eCQnd pi"'" at l:h" moot.
._' tbe.cl••:k:'atthat point""", pusbinllll p.m. "" CoclY Small _nth. blgb J.....p """'Petition,
.a O'<:booh,igbt - _,wee ',n.bl. to g;... 1in:n WIth a leap 01' 6-fuo~ while Katie Coronado

. in8Ivid"aI placing&in ooma events attdbad won tho diJicuo With a throw 01' 117..(). _ tcMik
ab,t!oIutoIY .... - ..."... .' '. oecondin thojavelin. atlOB feet. .

". stiU; he clidbave oIlleial dIotan... and tim..
.fur IlII lila llj;bIetoa. and ..... happy to n>port; they, " ". . .' . '. ,

,

"
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.. ~f'·:e~«~ altOle··~d&tdCtStart·i~(r
~:~.$>oIrm~"" '" " '... &ion,'~ . • ..c. ~
.'POll'fALES__:An(l.4~'in' "WepblODll."d'tbeUneUpabit~~'tS'" . .
.d,io..lt:tplByis........"!"')!1o..w..I..andll"" ........ dilfei'!Qtgiris.in ~ t-I" 'M'..... . .
b)w.:lt'Ii~.y·~ to:' tb~,~.$1id ~co~ Billy , ··H"~" ••·"""~'!.".~'·."~•.•• '.!."_ •• ·

~whion,Yuil knoW1Q!D'team ~"l~'ingatllftoeSh1oOI< " . ",=~,\\,~i9. '
'. 'aIi<nokl~_at knu¢ two Of. out-._some"oI''tbegi$. Po...... 2O,fluld'" 0 "
,":tJWaegil"",", '.. ' " <!idiitprorlw:aiikel waDte<I tbein I =:'T! 10. "'id~ 2

':" :·."1bQtis~~fiIces.~~' to-'AfImoJ..osAJ~~~~we. "~,I St:Mfth.'S4, Ruidoso 0
:..>ll:1>.IIo_ aftor ilB~ did tb<>'!lrst~ fhe'llttitudeSI,MI'h..... ". Ruld.,o.
:doUhIe' "helljlm"s intbia. ~. '. bUrt.,.;" . .. ' '.. I sa....Ol/; Ap~110 :
··Ilistnct·~·--'.ll'••son .. "Thebiggeot~,iii.<lB<b , '1 .'-1' .',
~t~sw:::.'~~ ;=:::=:=.=." J. ~::::'U:~~!~:glO(8InnblgS)

· ~toPort<ileaoil$llturdpy.· ·inlielding,~inpitl:b,. PrepS on 'nap
: ,: ~'\vas ~~'of iJlg.' ' . .' . . ,' •• ~.~ '•••.••••••••.~ •••••.
:theLady waftioto' 0eae0n to ibis .. That'B nOt to oaytbsre_, -.li, Ap~I'3 .

· ;pdmt.~ (4.11, 04diotriCt) jjrlgbt-..ntofur'Ruiduoiomne: ......11· .

!
" \began'~one in J»ort.ales with 'lbeI,r Weie.~ of· gOOd, incfi..' . ~=:;re~ca~lI{O (2); ~'p.m.

'a'oOlid inpfuglll'bitting - they , viduBI, peifbrmance., togo· . RU'dOSO. ateobre,3p.m,.'
_. Ii.......... "". I"".. bil;>, ll1"ouiuI,!fum 'CaIUOlli1>1<'.~ FrIdov. AprH,3

.lncIudmg a 3-lmI triple byV!cki .' iloy""""'l1attheP\ato to.. 4.fin'-: Tra". .
.Ce1njmjAk,· '. '7 perli:n.....1C8 bYAdaza. . Ruidoso at'ClovIs '"vtte, 2 p.m..

. lIIlttbe Ramo "o.fi'iIed to quit, But.eai:h time the ~y SaIu!dOll. Apltl17
~ fi>rclng tho . into . W_ t iogethor'il good ......II .' .
~:.inni.ngS8Dd ~.= 11- . 'inninIr~velY.tbeYdC:ou.nter. ' . ~:=~··atMa~lena~2).Noon.
10, with a ,walk-oft" single. bY' with a, bad. one de6mSlveJy.Aa a " .' .. .. . .' '~DD fUQUA$TAFf . Lovingfun at ftuldoso (2), 1 p,m.
A;d>Ieab Rlobardo. . . .' li>om, Ruidooo~ 0;;.;,' Ruldos!) fllSt baSeman Dustl Fi.n~lInlollows Ihrough alter maklnli conlact during tho I.Bdy \\Iamors' .oftball dOll' > lovlng.' M....I.io (l!), ~ •.m:

.Ri"'dorio8gaip.cbewfiriltbIood· errors in the tWo'games.' tlleheadar SatlArday atPoJtales1 . ' " ',. "., .' , ~', 1:':pZo 'l~ 'FoX 'R8Ja~ ~f FOrt'
inthe8econd'game,'BCOrin&'tyIO :·"\Veput_sti.ck.ontheball· . '. FfldBV.A;:tdl9 " - -SIlu_ADrn'1~ .'.SUmner,ga.ro. ~,--
rune oil siDgl'" by _ Adaza pmtl;y wIlII.and. got nome _Ie lOading by onB, run; tIumks· to a' . • --H....m.·n" ..._ W1.DI..... ' ,,"'\!l:l.W•.DI""0 ' . On ...._...._
_ JeseIca Gibooil, but - 'into scaring pooitioll,? Pageoaid. triple byErika Lugo in the top 01' St~!oo'I" CI1. 111;; - 4 70 !!!!!l!.,. '....,••". ,'.2""",',. ,1,. •• ~(7--6, g.o) bod a otelliIr inpfug or "W~'o)lllUld m.v" ~n able to tb<> seventh tbet· aciorod JanrleRuldilso ..... olJo • -. 2 a .~w .. . - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

j,tsoWri. in.t,he bottom' baIf, rack., soore. but You have 1:0 give credit .W"uth'all the'way &9rn tirsi base. LOr:ettaRometo 'arid Shenae Roybal. =::Rfc&:~d:'tY:;ho~~ ,~IiIC~·I':.ftu.a~lifl::ms fO~the
,iJiglipsixhifa'aIitltaklnia.dvlip.. 'to. Portales. They'plByOO good Ruidoso ~d one out. on ~ ·AppOlonIaPageandRadf1eIAd~.W~ ....... FUchards.:L ...... ~8.3B-..RuI.,Vfpkl State se::r . pies rn Las

· 'tage·ot.tw6 :LadY Wi •. " defense when theyluid to}' Rams~ then two balls hit to the. Romer,o.,l ....... Page. LOB-8M 10, Rul celusnl,.~ Erica [~go; ·Por; Elfca .. Cruces wl1l,be In tt1e Uncoln

tliput'niile:nms'~ ~board.~ , .Three otthose errors~ in Outfield Were, ~pped, allowing:' 5.~=Oiess~~:.s~BAdrf~~ ~~a::oll:c~.=,~~
· ,-From. there;,~Rams~ these~inningOfg&JD~one,a La'" fI';lIs"rnen'11, .:ady WantOR 8 '. Romera. LOB ---Rill 8. Por9.' $5,regiSlrcdfoo fee entities Individ(J:
needec:l ,to.hold O,ff the, LadY ga!ne the·Lady· Warriors ~ere. ·See SOFTf;lALL.,page ~11 st. M'cllael'sD2ti 121 0 -11,12 '6 .. ' ~ Ri~'14.'bI.h,Want0lB4 . ::J::=e:=mx;=, "

',' . ' RUldOJp '320 *taO.0....-;810-3 RaidOso 2011 'f10 _' 4,6 a ond=.~'=,... ...."..,.." ........_.
Romero and .R(lybal. Page and Adam: w 1- 1 ."'-'!UO..... "" ....._._ DII:W;I

......... Romero.l ....... Page.3S-Rul.Eljn 'PGrIIles 902' 1-- 4111 ~ls:dueMav17.For,.,
N IIJ 2B J. 8- D...n. Paae, Arlanna Ramos (8) and Adaza. molD' fnforuJaUon ort wg1stral!on,

11 na. -.-SM. enn er ,..... ...,ybal; RlChardsandRtjtes.W ....... A:fchanfs..l- coritacI: ParfVQung at 251-3193'01'
'~ur. Adllla. l;OB ....... 8M 7., Rul a' Page•. '38 - Pol' Aores. 2B - Pol'. ..man atmbYou~m.

" ROl1,1e~; LOB- Rul e, POl' 4. . EIowIlng -;;!~~~~~rday at

'--, "-----~.. ~~~~~
",V1: • ' . . 4 3A' ,",""", ,p.m. SlI1flIes. dOu",""

warrIors open' - I!;":ir:r.."::
Play on .a sour note ,!=~~~5at~U~'"

OoIM·1IIod otl;ro. .. . .
'BY TODD FUQUA Tha .'aOlilbi "Park camp and

I ConfenInce center wiD host a Golf-
RL'lDOso NBW5 SIORTS JIl?ITOR . I' A~1hon 1Q1 to blmlIIit: the mlSslo{J

of Bonita Park,. . " .
. BcIIo... ' .....red by friendS ....

'The Ruidoso Warriorbase'ball team tried,a change'ofpace in .: familY, will each play 1()1 holes of
it.s District 4,w8A .iJames !JKB.inst· Portales, on ,Friday.; ~~~_~=~'g:p~=
Unfortunately, the Qutcorrie'was the same: Two district games, I mon;j'fortheChrlstianG8JTipnorth
two district losses. ,., I or RuidosO. Sponsorships range

The WarriorS were ·ma':nhandled in their .first game, 20-0,' r;nth~ce~~\~O~on.
then played'a slightly more comp'etitivegame, but lost in the the daY of the svelil there is a spe-
'htc 10 n cIaI '''Phantom Goiter" 0ptI0!t. In

JUg ap, -.oli. ~ wtIlc1HJolfers tan still raise funds
~e didn't ,play well at all. We just didn't show up," said perhole,eveniftheyaren'tlhe1eto

Ruidoso coach Jim Vatnadore. "We couldn't hit and made bad g:r. them AI' dor'lalions are laX

decisions and plays. Aa good as we were against NMMt. we For ~~rirormllllon on pJaylog or
were as bad against Po~a1es.11 . ' • sponsoring, contact: OianB Roboins

The.Warriors (6-7. ,0-4 diStrict) were,,:oming oft" some close at 336-4404 or by .e-mail at. .. . . dlane@bOtiitllpar\(.Com. ..
lOsses to New, Mexico Military Institute.• and Varnadore .felt his I

team had turned the eamer a,s far as a winning attitude was I· GD~~~OSO Junior Golf
concerned. I .AssOciatIon and the· Auldoso High

SctJool golftea"ni will be hosUng-1fie
, third 'of foOl' furld--rafslng gOff

scrambles at 'Cree", Meadows
COunbY Club on'SU",:f~.Th9 tour·
nament :will be a 1_~ shOtgun
start, and the fee Is~ pllJS ii cart:
fee; call CreeM_owsIbsign upat
257-5815. .

HIgh _ ... CI;\SSI' .
.1 .' The-:second I:licycla race'In the New

!. . ~~8:;.~~="JC,.I1t
. In CloUdcroft Thiil1l' Will be two dif-

ferent COuriias -' cross, CbUIUJY
-and dOWl1tdJl~with aprB-rlde fOr

,downhll6ls on APril 24 from noon
'" 4......: at 5~C'oudcrolt l/lO
c:IOwiJhlB course Is'a I\I(Jrth ,Shore
SW\iKI. SiriQleiiack WfIh a' 700 .foot

. vertical drOO. ~Ik! the cross COUn~
,; '. t!Y'mul'Se Is anioo-iJllllt Ioopqon-
, sfstlng Of single back. ranrtrad .
I ··t..... ,.,. ...- ..,...,......" '. lion ranges from 8,0D0-B,900
I, . Reg...';"",,:~ 52510< earlY regis-

I
I ,-.., and $35 .ftlj, ""'" 1•.

, 'Epbants wIhout 80-=:.'lIcenSe, n........rchase. . ,......
I' , .rc~'m~ng,botti. ~:li

. 'Those not ~re-regI!:lJGt8d can slop
p. ".'24""" noon ..7b'm. 01'. .HIGh ,Altitude ·In 'Cloudcroit- FOr

. :~~~On,~26~~120a:

Uono lIJI@n,llDW_mblo.
The RuJaOSb Va/J8ljNoon lions
,Club Will 11~ the Uonsstate

'CoovantiOlt Open oo'f .......~
• Thu~, '1I4ay13. at tf1e .Om
" MENldovis 00If course, The tourna- .
! meJ:lf:~1 SIait at~:saam:tand 1he

" 8WI1t Is, Imlted to .the JUst .100

.I!W'\l'" ~""~J.\:~u:=:
mo" mIlO! gilllet, 1Nb~h
=~cItone rO~orgorr, g~,~,."

,·Ig7~1,N~',~I.~ "'OWS~

':1\, "
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co:r,rtpetitlve. ., .
."T1lere'af1e 'gtdngto be s~me reB1 wimps~:. ,

a s~ Maskew, qUipped. "In.1'UllDiJ!ll' With
, tW.!l group. if3lO\1 eompet", it wlII helpyou~, '
'We ooiJid get some etate .qualilYing markS ~
etill,not ....;.1 .........~.. ..'

JILC""'" ,'.,

Flnd~hllrlghtcarf~ryOU.
,
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.' All three 'lliarks re-t!lJa1 j fied the tvro fbr ~
-state meet.

other.ph>cer$ included cor<>iuulo and Jolmson,
",he tied fur .-.min tha longJwnp with a'rriarl<
oF 15-2. The boys """100 and 4x2OO relay -..
Were eachfifth. while Elisa VIgi1 . " ,
wee fifth ill the gn'la 400-meter ......~~--.,.,..,~--.....-=.,.,..,""--~'-"'-.,....

'dash,with a tt;ne of67.8. . .
'said. ""We have to ,have fun "We saw·a good .bit, of
and do·things right. iniproV8!>W1t froi!t !O""'YboclY."

"We may not liave much 'MaskeW llJaid. "We"should be
summtin'· ,ball and' ,learn the better at Clovis,8nd we hoPe .
Complicated plays, 'but we do ,_""-" we should he right'
have the talent to execute the "'. 'riow." .
basics well," he a4ded. "We've 'The' Clovis.Invitational is
got'thetalent, and we, should next on theJW~,SeheduIe.
have .been Competitive andi1;'s' a JIleet that can Only
againstPort~s." serve .to make Rllidoso' more

Finding exactly the car YOU want feels pretty good. At ,

cars.com we can help you research, compare and eVen

contact a dealer near you.

..

~Q!I~S OF TH~ FLIES.·

and held the Waniors to JUfilt
one more run the rest of the
way.

Auston Beier scored both of
Ruidoso's run.s. having been
knocked in on one thanks to a
single by Will Wilson.
. With only eight games left
in the regular season, the
Warrior's pretty much need to
BWeep the rest of their games
to have a shot at post--season
play. ·Their drive for perfee
"tion in those eight remaining
games began Tuesday with a
twin Dill at Lovington.

-They host NP4MI at 1 p.m.
on Tuesday.." .

Varnadore a't:knowledges
the chances of winning that
many games in a r.ow is
remote. but it's doable with

~the group of kids he has.
'"We just have to play good,

solid baseball." Varnadore

,
, .

Coum'EsY'PI10rn'
Dei:ked oul in full graduation regalia - with fishing flies as tassels - fly tylrig 'Instructors Winston Cox left, '
and Charles E. Dixon partake In the graduation of the first "Beglnnlng'F!y Tying" class offered through ENMU. . '
Ruidoso. Seven students - Howard Aycock, wesley Hall, Jody HUll, RI!;kle Prichard, Fred Reed"Grady Sarrell
and Jennifer Toncray - learned to lie approximately 20 dlffereolflles of varying diificulIY. .' .

•. ".

rAGE ZB' • [RUlDO~O NEWS

BAsEBAlL: RuidOso needs +3As-weeps

020CM,~ -...- LLC, All rl _1'VOd.

BETWEEN THE

FRO" 'PAGE 18

But it only took three
innings tq confirm that the
Ruidoso coach has more work
to do in that department. By
that point. tha Rama <10-2, 2·
0) had a 5-0 lead.

The lead ballooned, in the
fourth inning, as the Rams

. were able to push 15 runs
across in a frame that threat
ened to never end. For all the
scoring, one run was all
Portales needed, as- Ram
starter Seth Clabaugh held
the Wani.ors to no runs on.
just five hits.

The second game was more
competitive - Portales had
only a 2-1 lead after two
innings - but Ruidoso's'
inconsistent play again
turned out to be its own worst

+ enemy. The Rams'took advan
tage of four Ruidoso miscues
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~~rlrl .wlU only 'coJn,e,~
the ilrQwth ofthe U1ternationlll
_. It is DIlly through thie
,brotbeiJ1ood of international,

,-o!,'"

· """J who will;Qbe Clay, I hilj>p,"rme, ~bis_world,· that 'we Wjll
."tlieJi'.have'"pelioo ~m ,earth"and'
· ,good Wi)l.-.: .. "

. A .natlv~ '0('An;f, ,Aw,ma.
&>igInmin; 43,. b.as had" li1'e',
Idn,g'passWn,for·~g.and ra~'
tng.- .No ~vere, 'JJOqts .. with

, .cap.cer,aJ.te~ :.JUf:l' an'l~i!>iobB
':anc1:C9urse alQug.:the-:way;,·, .,

"$:bice.,·1987,he has. ,been
Daa'l<!;'t Sk,iA""choi, whereh~
ha$ta,ught skiing aj}d,racingtb.
DJIply'- aie~'yo*tha;" ,:While
l"\"gainll\g, .his : n~alth:;

" '. '&igm.annhq:relle'~(i"hi's·':ra(!.
__ ,-.1' ~,die8.nlB.and ...eceri~,par-'·
,,~J~_' ,

.,' :' ~- t:ic:ipa't$las 8'.sk.i rac'in.g.:fore...
,~ ~ei"at. ' 'thts. year's'

, ." lIalineMamm-, orie 'ofthe most
, ":.. .'., --'~' .' " ';- .." .,' " -.~-. ":,:,";.~..- deinariclipg'~aeei!i·.~n:the-World"

.;.-. '-~~~7r~:-:.·_/~:;4?i~ pO. CUp'circuit-to~;,.

~.•~~- .,~::'~_~',~~r.':;,?~': .;~.:_ ""7:~;;---" ~:~~~;e~~~~ .
the -name; "A Touch of·
.:AJ.lStri.a:,.... for, jumor ski racers
at Blackcomb in. ,Canada., lje
,h~ ,amcemoved his carnpsto:.
· lJjs native :J\.ustria, holding
tliem at Kitz(Jtetnhom. am0lJ.g
otherplacea~ He holds both'
Austrian and Anterl.eart oertifi- .
,ca~ion 'in teaching and coach
mg.

.,
• "';";;";";:'>,

, , " .", , " , . 'COURJESV P\I'OTtl ,

IluldilSll"kl team captal,nllubart Siegmann Iore·ljln~ U1e Arlz"ha JunlQr Championship slalom coursa ills!'sa"'on.
Tha aflia rasldl!lll has recanlly fonned Ihe,World Wlda skileamWllh 1M stale goal '01 producing World Cup sId ,alhle(es
locompala with no afflliatlons'Ia'any part,cular counlry..'. ' , " '.'

. AccOJ"dirig :to BronfeJi. 'the 'was tbat"all·, nations. .of'the '
.~ternationi;1l .Man "is a man \v.orld are~;bymeand
that respects "II nations bl't is I """P"Ct thsirpeop!e." He t\J.r.. .
.slaveto, none.... ,His premise therstated, "Peace . in this

,Alrieti~'uniteto .cham.pion·tribal
'"1'he tJt,,;, wilDt to thank ths.mayor, 'hasmade beUev_. out ofsJ!i industry said,"Ili""Withths~ApaeheS •. teamlliend$, and I"terreali>led ths sim-'
Aspen ooriun.".;~,,,,,desch ofyou (Qr loodera now .united behind 'our.Native· in ~cIoso,.and w.f!ve' been I>ringing iIaritIes to Our Ameri.<an IodiaJis:"
riIaIdng us !'eel s6 welcorile in ths moun-. Ski' Pro_ going ll(ltionlll because then> to ,Austria to 'ski, raoe, lreesl;yle S<oign>enn also shared KIal's dream
tains ofour ",,~tors,and sharing.tIns theY stiengthen the future of, skiing," and sbJore ,their ceremoniesomce.1992.ofbringing,tha two tribes, as well as the "
'wond~ skiing BD:d 'snowboa;rdiDg sakI- Cha,ifee, in -hOnOJ'ing Aepen· for It's~'~ seeing their biilli8nt J\.pache Crown 'Dancers and more
withOlJi'chi1~n.'" ' ',beingaiule iDOdel. . ' '\'VarrlOr spirit.te-en:lEn'gEl. WQ are nOw Olympians, ;celebsand'locals together

Sh<nilfBob Bi'audja wasssIutell by . Thanks to .Aspen and Ski Sunlight creatingWorl<! CuptsIent. fur, a proposed "Native Amsncan
Ch~ as ,ft "Champion of the Utea.'" teaming up this.season. most of .tpe , ."1 COin~droJn, generationS offannera Olympic Opening", in Aspen 'in
~with· lOcal greats Jolm He,mbell, Utes were tr'ailsfomt~ into ski racers where th~ land is as sacred to US as the November. It would include te8JtJ 1'8008

,wti'rld Cup cliamp ~-skier, SWiss on the Nastar' eburse on Saturday. ~t Americans,.... he added. "Wow.' and a snowdanee'to help continue the
Olympic racer ,Stephen J{a~Jin ""Il X- Aod with' cOaching by chempions, 'Wbat wonderful rehltions the, tribe$ magic. .
~eseuliber PaiutelKiowa. ~J~es iJiCblding AUstria's Hubert~ and Bid' areas have in Colorildo, aiul m: appreciation, CIlatThe has offered"
QUoetone, a fimcylhoop <Im]cer, .... who opened Kitzbuhl'a H8hnenkAmm . tbat consi:ioustless is noW sPn>ading to help S<oigmann realize, bis dream of

The event W88spOnsored by lOar's ,downhill tIml.year,"a fe'w 'tribal youth ',across Ame:r!ca. thanks to Native . opening the. Hahnenkamm with a
Integrative.~le.Solutions a.J1d .- 'won brOnZe and'silver med,aJs.' Voices.....·· , .' splendid Native. Oeremony .... blessing
Native Voices Foundation,. a pbrtner- ,~ Who &.as: a similar ,pro- "lrranz Klammer and Franz Weber the athletes and mountain. This bridge'
ship or- ·l::],";8. Tr:~:"al leaders and gram in RUidoso, was iD.vite:d to.Aspen saved' our Native ski program in to· Europe .. was a" vi6ion of-
Olympians.lil:te co-founder Chaffee.. 'after Q)E!eting. 9Judfee and KIar during Telluride in its infancy." said the grate- CheyenneIMescalero. Apache noss
A/>enaki Olympian Billy Kidd, ""d NVFs Ute MoUlltain. Ceremoily in fW ChaIFe<o, "I studied at the Ubivsrai~ Aoderson, a proli>ssional speed skier '
Lakota ado~e Prin(X3' Albert..' Telluride IBst Week . of lmisbruck,attracted to the .earthi- who'has been named' the "ftl8~st

. "This kind of magic~ eight .S'e~ . ~·As~'SChaim;aell~Saturday he nesS~ senBe ofhwmir()fmyA~; , Native American on Mother E8rth...

BY IWIiI DDIH ,
l'OR1m RUiDOSO M!Ws,
...,.-, '-~-.-'~'"'

" ; ,Aspen, Colo.,e~ i:hempiQnship ,
$kimg on I):aster, 'Ii>no~ a Ute
Olympic "Gratitude 'Ceremony" in the,
Gondc!la Plaza' on: April W, led by the'
l'tI>rs of8lllt LakAi'sOJYmpic Opening.

, .' '; "Phi you.:ilotic:e when,the Utes~
~ dancing. the'~DsgilveUS one
lJiore.mailical snowlIl\I tAt end the sss
1Jixp.?"said ""'ainszed~ Chalfee, the.

, Qqmpic ,,!>"host with UN Ear AW&>'d
, Wl>;mei- Josnie KIar, mths closing cere-
~;' .... ', .. , .
:;'''We thsnk YDu N..-them Ut.ea (or '
~st1Qwdance in Novembor tbai
fI1Prted tins /lbunilant .now season,"
ll&jdrnayot Helen Klanderud. After
leading .the prayer in her Native

, ;tcmgue, Loya. ~pooch An-um said,

•
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NEW MEXICO
has 'proVided striking

scenery 'and. a pleasant cli
Jnate' for many mlUor flints.

Some of them are: The
Ballad of Gregorio Cortez.

Bite the Bulle~ Butch '
Cassidy and the Sundance,
Kid • Casey's Shadow. The

Cheyenne Social ClUb.
·Chisum. City Slickers. The
COWboys. Four Faces West.

Gas Food Lodging. Hang
'Em High~ The J..eft~Handed

Gun~ Lonely are the Bnlve•
.LortesomeDove. The M.an

froJn.Larmnie. Man Who'
Pel) to Barth, Milagro'

Beanfield War. 'My Nati1eIs
, Nobddy;. Quttageous

. Fortune, Pow-Wow
'Highway. ;Silverado. Twins.

White' Sands. 'Wyilu Earp.
:young Ouns• .l:Utd

, ~ouri:g Guns D.

522':"'4219 .

Golden Mesa
'G~acl-.ou$ R~tlre,~enr LlvCng

, .
'.

,

•

, '

WeIL·ltDt r..nv. bill' I foulld lIIYhu.bat14
a' r..lIv ilOOl birthdav,pr.sellt,

. CIiURTEsVPUOro '

Tbe"utti.....gu. WaR'."" recently won thcR"idoso lillie leagua baskelball championship 'or'iha 51h- and
6lh-grada boys. Tha Warriors wera undalaaled andfinlshad with a ,44-41· win in lhe tliia game."PlcIUrad are. lop .

, rpw, I-',coach Dave Dawson. Laslsr 8Qb, 'SkY:Franklin. Daniel Sal~r, Gabriel Nali..and coach Bucksanchaz.
Bottom row, I-t,,~.zachaly Dawson, Forre$t~anchez_and Jose Nava.
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keep it healthy. ".
Exotic animals, such'w;

"reptiles, are more likely than
dogs and catS to·transmit'cer
tain wseqse&," requiring owners
to'take extra precautions,
~cOrding to the RSUS. The

. organiZation ,recommends that
exotic animals not be kePt.as
pets. 'Puppies and kittens also
may present mote of a risk .
because th.Cy can be more
,susceptible tq disease and
prone to.play-oriented nipping
and scratching, HSUS official
said.

,With a new pet, an owner
may not know its medic8I his
tory.

°"Fhis does not'mean that
you have to gfveup your play
ful puppy or can't get a 'new
pet:' HSUS official said••0It .
simply ~an$thatYQu need to
rely on a veterinarian or ani
mal shelter adOption couRselor
to advise you on approPriate .
pet seleetio-:t 'and pare:'

Mpre, on this subject next
. week"

...
ro· '. . .'

~
~~ ......~

Th.ese pelS.ai-e .,:urnntly
. upfor odopti,m at .'

, UNcoin cOOnI)" "
" HlUtUl.ne Society ,. ," " .

'c_

',>'. '.

':..,-'"

• 'f'

,

.'

«e1Iy~' a"black artdwhite adult male.
needs SOmeOD!i' who Wil1,1ov,e him. He

. '. is such 'apeop1e-:eat th.t when sheJ,ler
worketswa1k by, .he ~iU grab their atms
askllig them 'tti p¢t him. He's a. real. find., , i

"'.',
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.,'A TREE FOII'ME
-,-~""'----

mals'enbanceimmune ronc-' ,
tioning by deqreasing·stress
levels and increasing levels' of
self' confidence aild self .
esteem., according. to HSUS.
infonnation. ", .

"Pets proyide us with a ...
source Qf affection. support,
and acceptance; enable us to
'feel needed and valued; 'and'
ea$e'tbe paiil, sorrow,,~,md
loneliness Often experienced
dliririg illness:' HSUS Qff1
cials said on the organization's
Web site."That's why, fur
'some6ii.e"with a serious med
ical.COJldition, the psychologi
cal and physical benefits,of
pet caregivingusually out
weigh the risk of acquiring an
illness from the pet, provided
that proper precautions are
fQllowed:' .

. 'lb minimize the risk your
pet poses to your health, you
must miniinize the risks to
yo~'pet's health, HSUS offi-

. ciaJ I\laid~ Work with your vet"
erinarian to understand how
best to CIlI'e .fQrJ;'our pet· and ,to

\."
'" ',"

,,,.

.' ~I

"

ithUllS. TUE$. - SAT. Ii AM -6 I'M • CLOSI:p StlN~& MON, • 257-9841,
. . . ADOprERS MIlST MEET ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS -- . '. .''.. ~..

Rooper-is'a'bo)' with goodmanper41.
He's qUiet, 8We&t':'Datur'ed and was

,--duinped in Ihcshelter y.o,td With other
Lab.tnix,'sibJings in JB!Wary. He''S a;bout

4 ntoillhs 6ldlUld a \'YOrl4erful dog.
.", '. ,

. • PHDTO,uY"'UUE cAAYER
carrl_ fllSt graders Eric Culley and -Gene Gore help preni new Rocky Mountain juniper tr....on ihel'ieSt
side of theloolballfield" Ten first graders each planted one of Ihe 11 tiees with each tree 'belonging" to them,
The treesars_pan 01 the 25 new trees_ paid for through" New MexlcoReliel Grant applied 101 and received.by
Ihe Carrizozo SOil and Warer District The tree program Is coordinated by Dick Shaw, coordlnalor lor South
Central ~ountalnResource Conservation;.and'Oevelopment , " •

_SCOOP.'
BYDIANNE'$TALLINGS '
RUiOOSO·!iI}WS STAFF WlU7'ER

oWners' wha', lovd their pets
. usually:pliUt. ahead when they
know ,their c~·may ·be inter
rupted :because Qf tii~' or
ele9tive surge{y. '
. ~Pt often, medicalprob
lems crop'up unexpectedly.

The Humane Society of the
United States offered some
'suggestions for people faeing
choices~'

Someone who is, ill could
be ovcrwhebn.ed.by.everyday
tasks such'aS ,walking a dog or
deaning a eat's litter ,box ''- 
whim ,they are c'H'eriencing .
loss of Sl;rength pr. mobility.If
a ,~on's inumme system, is
weakened by lnV/AIDS, can
cer, kidne'y or· liver, disease,
old.age, or pregnancy, extra
precautions also shoUld be
.taken to'avoid disease-causing
agents that 'any human or ani
mar, inclUding your pets, can
transmit.

In Most cases, a person
doesri'i have i:o give,up a pet.
TIlEd's good because resCarch .
ind~catcs that qompanion ani-

THEt'ALACE .
OF THE GOVERNORS .

,,'. ''','1"

in Santa Fe is the oldes~gov- "
ommenl bUilding in Jhe U.S. I'

,The Spsnish bnill it as part of a
fortJ;ess during the winter of -.
1609-,I6iD•. fn.I909, il was

conver1ed to the Polsce of the
OOV"",m-s History M\IllCUlD. It

nOWOOUSe8 eli:h;bits On
Spani,oh, Mexlcan.lUId

AmericSll colonization daling .
backlo ill" Iale 1500s.

"

. .
..

, ,

"

on April 21 at the Ruidoso
Convention Center. Middle
school competitors are fiJDabUIg
up tbeU- reguJar competitk>n at .
Clll'1i1llOzo Schools todaY.

Resulte ~ the April 7
meet:

Varsity: 1. ·Tnlaroaa 2.
CJouderoft 3. RWdoso

.Ju¢or Varaity, 1. CIondcroR
2. TnJarosa 3. Ruldoao

,

,-"

PAGE 48

READY FOR SCHOOL?

School ,board SUp60dS' ,';:' ;
ENMU branch canlpuS' "..,..,..,...."..".,..'~_.,,~..- .~,';-------'-.'~,~"-"-=,.~~~.,~~

IfIlIUE_ . . ti>e traCk progr,.m;..ddil.i~"sts1br~.
FO!t!fJE!t!!~~. . ,_",,__ __ _, ,;. ·eqQj.pmen~ estabJishiil,;pl Jeague,; ~Ve1•. me" .

In itsregularmonth!ymeetingheldApril8.l;he coachingin........,.\lf, a"PPllee, e :ma;nhin_
Cap;,tanSchoolboardVQtedto~J;hemoveofofti>eball6eld;..,mutilitYoosts; - - : .•..
Eastern New _ Umvendty-RWdoso from an The CQp;tan SCIwoJ .E!oaJ-d _ed''''' a, j9int _
oft"-caJDPWl eanterto a l>raneh OOJDDlwuty eoJlege. meetingwjth theVIlli!lleofCap;,tan·to~sthe

Bob Hemphill. stsnc\ing in fOr .run Miller. approach tbr deveJo__ '1\Dd a joint .J>I"II">l'l>
accepted a ~i>n from ti>e board ·baclring agreement. TIts meeting MIlbt:> held ApriJ .29.lit
l!:NMU~Ruidoso. The- communities that are 6:SOp.m.intheCapit8pScl1oo1:8Daidrocnn.,
served by ti>e center have been strongly support- bnplementation of Power ·SoItooJ.·a.~.
;""ofti>e proposed change.ltNMU-R has already thatalJowa pllraDts_as to.more. infunnatk>n"
~'lettersand resolutio~of support, from about their's~t,Will· require, 8Q. extr8 day,~'
ms,jor civk orgamsatk>ns. mclilding ti>e 676- lnserv;ce befure _ starts. The .200+.2005
member Ruldoao Chamber ofCommerce. achooJ calendar bellinBti>e year with l;hreedeYs ot..

In otI>er news. tha Cap;tanSchoolllistricthas - teacher hIservke. Aug. 16-!ACIas:sesbt:>g;D on
been coIlectk>g funds-tbr about two years tbr ti>e Aug. 19 \rith.May27 set as the 1!!St deY' of tha'
renovation ofits baseball field north ofU.S. 380. 8chool year. ThecalendBl"'was passed Eis pri,eent;,.
Currently, a totaJ of$6,835.36 has been ...n--ed, ed.· . . .
.ImproVements have been deIaYe4 hecaUse tIte ' In otber buSiD.ees, the board:
alignment ofthefte1d will n.ed to change in order • Discussed an4 took.action ,QIl the20~,
to be regulation size. . Quality ofEdncetion Survey~ .

During the 2004 legislative session, Rep. D~ • W'Q preseiitedWtthp~oHdteJc;tbOok~dop...
Foley and Ben. Rod Ad8;r introduced bills for ali tk>ns from the elementary, ntiddlesdtoolandJUgh
appropriation of $450,900. The governor, echooI.,'l]ie boardwilI.t.aIte actiori in~month's'
approved $25,000 to plan, design;:andconstruct a meetihg. .
bsaebaJI field m the Cep;,tan Mwrlcipal School • Set a bnllget W<>rl<$h0J> meeting tbr April 20
I>istriet. Another $25,000 was approved to reno-- at 6 p.m. , ., .' ,
vatethe existing6.eld. alongwith $100,000 fortbe • Received an ,enrollment upd.ates~ '620
Villap ofCap;,tan to des;gn and build a.commu- students are eurreiItIy enrolled, »p:23 from~
mty baseball and softbslJ complex. date last yoar. . '.. '. . .

Administrative C011$iderations for a softball The next reguI8r board meeting will be. heId.
and baseball,prOgram will include the impact on' MIiy 13 at 6 p.~.

Program. offers a look at Billy
in addition to her other image of the charisniat1c
restoration techniques. character very lifelike. She

Smith.has spent more than offers a compelling. case to
five years seeking to more suppo~ the legitimacy of her
accurately present the, work. .
appearance of legendary out- Smith has been professionw
law Billy the Kid. The result ally involved in the computer
is a representation of a young business for more ·than 25
man, no longer a sketchy car- years, arid'iil computer graph~
icature. co~ng into focus. ics, since, the 198Os. Sandra' is

Smith's skill in digital Webmaster for the' Lincoln
imagery, combined, with her Cot:inf.y Historical Society,and
knowledge of the Kid and an is a meIriber ,of 'the LincOl:i1
obsession for accuracy has Historic PreservaUon :a~
birthed perhaps the' most pro- " Whether a .fari 'or· foe ot.

. foUnd vision of Billy the KId Billy" the Kid.. many viewers
since the'Upham tintype. ,lind Smith's restoration and

Working with the original reconstruction ·intriguing as'
tintype of the Kid and historl- they peer into the eyes. of Ii
cal documentation of first- legend. There .is 0'0 cost .fo:t
hand descriptitms of, his the,..presentaiion.
appearance, Smith has 'boot '
with forensic accuracy. an

• Lincoln's Sandra Smith
will share her vision of the
Kid SalurdaY.

BY JULIE CAllIER

With new forensic restora
tion techniques in use,
Lincoln's Sandra Smith is
again presenting her "What
Did Bmy ReallY Look. L1k.e"
program at 2 p.m. Saturday
at the School House Gallery
in Lincoln.

Sponsored. by the Lincol:q
County Historical Society, the
Lincoln State Monument, and
tbe Carrizozo H~ritagemuse·
nIn, Smith will show how she
is now 8uperimposing pho-.
tographs over skeletal tbrms

PHOTO'BY ",uunA8TER
Klnderg8l1lln aide Lorene Baroz screens Da,a"y Roper for next year's kindergarten class. Ten ~- and 5-year
aids were screened for kindergarten as part of Ihe Child And evenl al Carrizozo Schools last week. . '

Knowledge Bowl students
~ up for t01J1"ru!.lttent
if lUUE CAIlIEJI ,
I'OR'J!!l~~ ~_

Region IX )Ugh - school
Knowledge Bowl contestants
met at Rnidoao High Scboollast
Wednesday.

ThIa was tha 6naI regular
competition tbr tha high achool
stt.Jdents prior to the
Knowledp Bowl Toummnent

,i.

,
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46. 'Give lenons'
47" "My. FaIr. '
'.. .lad~·lady ,

48. Starts ttte ,pot
51. 'Hawa,Uanport
52. "Put

wrltlngl·
54. Bront"s Jane
55,.O~r.s

·M.MicroscOpe ,
, .patl

59__ Four (ihe
. Bea~(8)

:

..';

"" .

: '::."

I~Hey. I.~ "'" I
WHEAT~.

Z

•

29:alg'Jimp In
NewOl1ean$

,30.~Domingo .
. (carib'bean
;cspJtal)

31. LIght shirts
33, Bog fuel

.. 35. Propa....e·
, holder

36, Deuce bealer
38. !'domed' .
~. Light, horse-

drawn
cBtltage '

41. snicker
'sYllable'

42. MeaJthful . ~

'. gefaway
44~TeiJ(8s thft·

, liner .
45. no ilJ, as a

d~agon

•

. ,

7

,\~' ,

"

.6~ Cho~ogr.aj:).,er.
AIi~de ,

:l.Opera ,~
.:. I:1lghRght,
, 8. In' baseball's

··"cellar"
$. Parfot·a

m9rtgaga
Pllyment

10, Frat brother
'to·:b&

. 11, New~paller'
.staffer

12. Nestllng'~ call
13~ Bagel'toRpert;;,

'. perhaps
'18.Soclal,njBfiI·
24.U'sunreflned .
26._Havea tab

• 27; Taj Mahall1Jte
.28. Lebowitz or

Drescl:1er

•

. I,jOilllnH ,.1Hgl'. -C- 100 iU9M
J9MOd a"l1 U94'" aWII. 941 "fred oi p<id,a4 SIllJ. '" :J........'"
AJl,I/H.l N/,~nllll .H.lnOIl\l ..Hgnod '''9Iqwlir

3

'"~ QIr
8~~."W£tJ
'SUG~1a At.,)b
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'ToPPeD WfTA
·AN·I~O~
·~M.
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'C',

, Ii'
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63.

••

". "

6.

'7

DOWN ..
1~ Belfry

Inllabit8nts .
2. At the peak of .
3. Slanpy refu$~I'

4. ~rorjghomor
Impella

5. FUmmaker'
Spike

. 57..
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TflAT.SCRAMBLED WoRD GAME
. bY Henri Ama~and Mlke'ArJlh1on

",CROSS
• , iJ .. Cllch""d

.'
a.·NBlghb.o~.of

I\IgSt'la .
... 10_ Bottlog avgS.,

. ballic8Jly.· ..~20;;;-'!--'4""';+~
14. 114.... smliodo'
15; Where the !

,liah rul~d·

1"8. Acfor'R06 '(:If
'. ,Chad, ... ',',

H . LettEli"n:lan " ~3~2.,..1~4"';""":'-'.j..,.~
'~.: sh9WJ'ealure

1g. OlympJ"" .
. ,b~~

2,~~9~aliy's :
Grafvon_

~ :i'1/MSM Jubilant ...
22~,' Uke: Ei;lslel',' "

eggs . t

\. 23.F'olk wisdom '.
26. .' Thesau"-'S

""27. HaVe' the ,
,money f9r .

,30•.Bey~mdtlp~y
"32. .;J~IIY flavor ' .
33. BeJ _ cheese:
34. AddPms .. ,

. colJsln .",
37; Hourly:fea
38.poet·Stpphen

-- . Vincent' ' 58. Ginger'~g.rs
.39. Have:u,a lead "', . '. O.car·~1e

,role 60. AnI/drug .

O ~- I ,.blogie
4.. '\-'Ulon allnsect . 61 ..N\:lbeJI$t

, 41. Track prelims ..'
•• 811 WIeser .
,.....-.. "gamma ~,KJtcherieittire"

",'43:,AccuiitOmed 63. Fodcter
wUh

45. Longtime . gr$sses
b b II 64. MOb wiers

a.se .IJI 65. SUilar .
'manager·
.Anderson prOViders

46. Grow'
choppers

4l3.Asironaut
Shepard

49;Choice word'
5;0. Long March:

nallon
53,' MakewsO
57. Man Friday
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NOw atT8ng~, th, Olrcletlleners,to
form the &urprlslitanswer. as ,
$uggested by, the abOVe cartoon•..~; ..,~"

~,~... '. ' , .' .' " .. " .'-' ,
. "

" 'i:: " ". ,,,

A ...,

UnS'CtBmble these four Jumble.,
0'n'8 lettet to ea(lh square•.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW" MEXICO

88345 .
(505) 257-400 I

www-.ruidosonevvs.col'll
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FQQI}-& HYEB"AGE
> Cook(s}"

HosI(S) :. H03runn}
waltel'(s) - Woltres:i(u) .

. DqckJRecelving PCO'sO"ilel
,l/Qrtender(s)
D/shwasherw)
BwtPerson(S}

·SECURIT'YJEMT.
SecfU';ly 0.Q1~r(s),

EMT

...

'CAs",", firEBAl'IQNS.' ..
ehilnge Boprh Cashhtrs

~ulrAudtrprM,

TRACK MA1N'tENANCE
Lanlb~p!ngI LabDrtJr

.~U;~::~;;;::=~,'.
Ptv:l~eI Telfets

, PiOgNlm Setiet-.s. .
~Pt;rldrtJl Atlenda,,"ts
'lfckelSo~~e .

BILLyXHI!: iaU·CASINO & RUIDOSo-POWNS
, . RACE TRACK . .

lS 'cmtiu:N:rLV A':::Cli:P"J"lNG APPLICATIONS
FOR SEASONAL FtlLl.'-TlM£, SEASONAL PAIr'l'-nNlE .

,IUlIp VEAR ROUND FVLL-TIME PosI'OONS

II.:

" (' .

.. ' ... ,.
. , .. ',,'.

nnw 1m'! -Positions aN. bemg fllled iJiImediatalY. ',.

.'NiJ!BiwWoiN' Fqi' i.illbnnatl~n re,ganlllW job q~tiflcatlDn"".,
pIClll'le~l;ro':5-318-4431., .
UOfm 4rr£~ Apptil:latloM are tIvllillil~rC.ilt'tl:ae:Rec:Cptionlllt
Deli .Ioc,ared on ~e 2nd ~~r ,of ~Iic I!XCC1lUVC' Offices,
8I!QI!lMMEras; Ruidoso Downs Race Track 8r.'CilSin~posi
tions require· UcenAil;lg by ilia New MOlI;ioo R.llc!ng
.Contmlnlon (NMRC) an.d lor the New Mcxioo Gaining
Control' Board (NMOCB), which wm -entlin Ahl!lckgrounl.!t
criminal reeOl'dinvcstigatltm. All cmplOycoshl'rcd are subject
to mlUldalOq ~t;l4I1l1.,dro&screenltlgsduring .8tnptoymOIlt•.
2U:1 CcJmPc(lllvo WOge.fj ~ l!j,atllJ'yIHourlY PAy yaries· dC&'ending
upon ,p01lltion apP!>'ing tOr IUl"d cxperiencl1 rch"t1ng,1O that pollI~
don.· ."

R.)lDoSObO\VNS RACE ,TRAt:K ~ C~\i!i~NQ
IS A DRtlG-PREll: WPRK B~'VfRONMEJIr'rAS WELL AS

. AN EQl1Ai. OPJ'OInyNITY BMPLqVa' .

,'.
.::', .

,,
" .

TEMPORARY
PARKS LABORER
The Cllyo! Ruidoso

Downs, NMis accept-
ing :1~ppIICatlonsfor

the position'of tempo.
rary Parks laborer.

Salary $7,00 hourly,
ApPlications accepled

until position filled.
complete Job descrip
tion and appliCations

. aVailable at the
. Clly ofR~ldoso
, '·Downs.
122 Downs Drive,

RUklOS:~~,ns,NM

Phone: 37S-44/!2
."!Ix: 378"'1588

EEOE.

COOK/CHEF NeEDED· for
'new restaurant opening
soon' In Bonito Lake area.
Great working environ
ment, ·Salal\' , $12-$16.
DOE. Oependabllhy - a
must. Call 354-4225.
·Please leave. mesSage. I
,will call you back. .

CEttrRAL CDNSOUDAT';'· I!XPERII!NC.'P "WAIT~· '·,UN'DSCAPeRS: a He~~
ED SChaal Dlstrlells ao-·, RE$S' .nee«Jgd . for· '. naw . ers-need,d fOr top: qUalit.r
o.~tlng appl~lon8. ror.~rant. 'Server's II~ lands_ ptoj9clS.' Good
A Istant '$Upeijn_nd~lint. ~flS8 ,ripddod. Great . S-iliavl 'k ......."
S rang ·Instructlon .and cur~ . working condttlons, flBJdbl1- . Fri'& .S) srtrS a .wee • .....".
riculum background•.MII'lI~ . IIY. and comJietIUvw"saiary. I @, ..106' •
mum '''5 ,~ar& admlnlstra- . Please CCdI3S44I!!25. '.. ~ '.
tive,8lfp-.i1ence.,ecrandEUy '. "':,.. i:YlIVE'S Is iooking_~r u-
·admtnlstralloo exPerience 1be FlnatlCial R9SouJCes ~sQd Insured Inllli....lers
~uJl1ld; MUst~sseSS.or- .~ .. 1~11I1e " for the RU(dDSO, Alto. area..
be eligible for . Admlnl8-. openlnqs in 'C8II"RuTdoso,. Please ·c,l!ll 'Jamd 'Teater
lratlon License. ubmlt ap- fRee r .at Lowe $; 505-442-4000

Sicationa to:' S~ri' Price. • LEe"Al~ SECR~ET:MY I EKt.810.·.,
R Director', ~B3 CR 6100. ixx:1..IMENT SPECiAliST· . ,,""""'''''mlr-........'''''..,
rtlanl:f NM 87417· S05~ .. RESOURCES MANACER' MCDONALD';' REStXtt

59B~5B'i4-.or fax: 598-1019 . ISKIP tRACER... "ANT.. :AiJ'CNWt poslUons
9.nll~a a.PPlloaUon ~va1i~e .. L ••t be .. ..... . avaU~le. From: :opening
•• WN ~._~~ to .'O$'ng, ·N.... to be
hUp:ilbltd,kch••k12.'nm.us ,wllh pioP.rlet2llY sollwarp- avalrafJle Sat. & 'Sun. Free

,. Equal. Opportunity Employo-, IQf data ~Ify and meals dlA'llig ,b~· In-
a,.' ...bleval~ surance available, tuP Oma .

~ We Off_ ~cel;,iit SIiIIDrY &p~ ,lIme. OompetltNv-
. plq./boneIlls; . ~e~. pc:»Bslbte manage-

Fax coilff~itillesume .men.! .PQsltloD promoting.
Io'-Ifrq" ~5.257.0617 APPlY at MdDonalds any:"

trme.lntervlews en Mon
PULL llME Salesperson days, betweon 2:00pm &
IWhat-ever It· tak8.s;_ A 5;oopm. Ask for iracy 10
~Make If·your. own" oppc:tr~ set up an IntoMB\I)I'.'
tullily. &-days· a week,
days ,£fI'1d paY' 'negotlabla. NURSING ASSISTANT•
Call· tor an fnlervlew'~ Get f)!lld while~ trall') to
DOlntmenL Backdoar. Tha be a CNA. .Appllcatlons Will
Night Mark Collectioh. Ask be accepted -until. April
tor J.D. ·505-257-22'70: 16th, See Human Re-

o, REXT · OPPORTUNITY . BDl,lrce·@·Auldos,oCare..... C.nler~ 257-9071. .
tor an ~erie"~ Mad-,car " ReCord8lAdmissions OPEAINq Soctf
perSon, ~i1Iact HR at II) Ruidoso ..
Ruidoso Care Center, 200 caaa de SuenaB ,
A.sorlDr';257~071. now hlrlrig ex~rtenced

d wah staff a ~t<:h.n hl'llp-,.
HAMPTON INN an Flexible hours. good.pay,
SuIteS looking for-all pasl- greBt t1p.s•.fun Job;,Must
lions. .Please .stlPJy In pe,.. P8,SS P'rug 8CfQenlng•
$onat 2191 HWy 70'We~. ~pprv rn ~l'Iion=

HELP WANTED .. Fuil 'ame Between 2-4pm.
Cashier. Great- BenefItS. ca.. de SUen.s
~Dly, In Person at· 416 35St-FrancleDr.
Sul::tdarth. 1'ulan:tU. NM.

·HELP WANTED:·. ClUb PART TiME~ R~me tl88lih.
,Gas 1137 Mechem. Cash-- a!desor CNA'iI. Must tnlve
,Ier" needed frOm 2pm to" relJable trans~rtatlon and
10pm. Apply In pel'$on. tel&P.hone. Must alsO paSs

o ~ Qrimlnal , bacf«lrbund
IMMEDIATE . ,OPENINqS . check.· Ceil Glfmoof8
fOr 2003-2004 School OWen Home Ciare.,267-
year. Bue. Ortver PHI- 2415 '
lions. Great hou...; per-
feci for 1'I811"'e Qr .tay~ j5AFw..T1ME BA.RTeNDER
at-home Mom.~' startlne Ne~ed at Swi$s' Chalet.
$10.oDJhr. Training aval - ret:,. In ••-on at 1451
able. Call·. 37&-&410. ' ..
Plliase .avem.saag._ . ec !'lim;

CRAZY SHARK IS NOW
HIRING ALL POSmONS.
APPLY IN PERSON AT

624 SUDDERTH_

ENVIRONMENTAL 6.
TOR: Monitor construction
activities & write f'eP9rts
for compRance with cuhur
al & natural, resource re~
& proteetjon ans thrau :
Aug. Aelatecf'&due an o·r
exP. req'd. Full Job Cj,Ie-
scnptlon .at
WWW.$WCB.com. 'Apply to
K. Wellman. SWCA. 70D1
Prospect Pfi.. #100, Albu-

. querque 8'110.. kWitU
mali@swcs.com or 'Fax
505-264-1116. .

"

'PRIME SPACE for lEta$u
onJ:JiJdderth. ~Ive 0"' ..
fl.os spaOfit & retail ~ace.
20Q ,·ft.to 1,500 flO",,1
25'7-4885 ar.$36-1B8:i :'. •

A."age$~m "LByea..':s oldanti
. , .older Wel~oInfil ..
Mustlnive veh",le~,i"$umnce

. &: vqild'cfrlv.r's'/icBnsB•.

Please call 'or come by the
A1WiJogordo Daily New5l1aPcr
Ci~ulatio.Oflice for m.re
i.formation Monday thlu
Friday 8am lO.5pm. AskfOl'
Ryan' - EI Paso TImes

. Disbiet M8IIJIBCI'. . .

.518 24th St.

CAMP SIERRA BLANCA
NlGIfr WAT.cHMEN

SB.OG AN HOUR
cs1Ils IOokiri8 for highly morfv:l.t_
ed, dedi"..red. ~eer-mindcdindi·
viduals to lOin our telUl1. 'Wc: *" ..
JU"ilnile. reotdenrilll l'adlity .emn,g
)'OUI1B mea lip IA·.8. Program fea
tur~. indum., an Iccredlred high
schoo! of(cring diplomas, GED"s,
and coU"&C'. «Juncs, ranchins.
wi!d"me'" rope. chalJcnge COUrE.
....d camn" tl••i.nanw uaiains pro.
S"am.PJi:.tll;" apply ifyou mlWr ~he
folJl>Wlng ""'lultemenrs,' posess, a
h""'hOol d1plom=olGED; can pas.
.. l,"rimlnal background ...h«k .....d tl

d~ I(I'CelI te!jl:, ....d an:looldng
for a career·!U'KI a fuNrr:. nct, Just a
piiycheclc. 'We prUvi.... rl'llirj.,., run
benefir package, t:lII"C!er opporroonl
ties and atIIran~menrwirb comper
lti", WRB"I.. t>Je;m, apply ...t me
./iIcUi1;y for .... ap'plicadan. Salary ,
DOE. EnE .JJ'4""r, FL SWtron.

BEST. WESTERN Pine
SptfnQ.ll' Inn 1Il0ross trom·
Bill)' -the KI!:t Oasln·o&
Racetrack neeefs II'QIrt
desk &' malntenanoe pe~
'son. AI?Py-ln person. .

BRAND NEW offices.
positive office .

atmosphere., We have
two executIVe' ,

offices Jeft. New agents
welcome. Call· E1He '

or BJ for a confIdential
Interview. ,

Come Join our teaml
Ruidoso Real!)': Group

505-630-31"00. <

·,

BIl!AU"nFUL O.f.FlCE.
· sPl;icsfor lease. Approx.
2100 sq fest. 8 offloes plus
receDtlcm area. EK~!pnt
locafIon and great parking.
2 ,year Isass. mandatpry.

·Lobaled at ,601 Mechem.
Oan.fOr appointment 63D·
.9200. , .

~.
trair(to work 8f homEt help
log tha US, Government
file . HUDIFHA· Morltlage
relunds. No· expetlince
neoessary. Call .1.;aOO

. 778-0353 .

'BY FAX: •
(with Vlfa·oJ: M..~lU;d)

•.5OIJI,":lS7,70s~

" .' ~

'.

, ,

ROOMMATE W........p..
comtonable, de8l1. 'atloid-,
able'.hoine In: AltO.· MUBt
like horses, dogdi " eats.
RefeienoeS ~l!lre(t; 505~ .
336-1341 or e-mail
ooast@trallilet.com

10+' ACftES near', Hondo
oril,r $39.900. Joins ,public.
land, e'WBJlent acces,s. prf·
vale Ilrea wllh trees. Easy
temJs; Ownerlb.r:oker.StrO
mel,Realty 50SdlBB-43A3·

R",IDOSO AREA:
New, Mexico, 140 acres

only $49.90D. Adlac&nt to
"NallonEil Forest eik,-deer,

small game. Abutting
Ranch Pres~rvetor added
~rma"enlopen space.
Greal~mailarea.

Absolute Bqutlful set
6ng'& la . ·RellJote,& pri
vate bul w/rear round road

access and sttn do EZ
drive 10 ekcltlng Ruidoso.
B8st Flnancll1g-EverI877~

870-a015

'/.'111•.. '
7ZAcres

paslU...·WlIh
RlVerlnlh.

vallell.
$4J11,OOO.

. eall
505~93J-2100

OWNER MOVlNG-· MUsT
SELL THIS' MONTH. 5
aCrBs wlih beaullful leVel
land .and building sites.
Paved road Ii "Iews. In re
'slrlClBd SUbdIvision. Re
_ ~,70D 'to $39.996.
Jennie an @ Stevens
AE 505-63 990() or 505-
937-3865

NiCE 1/2 acre lot rn AIIO.
golf membership, $85.000.
322 EI Camino. Gadsden
Realty, Owner/Braker336-'
4176

1600 SF Bundlng, newiV
painted. 2 fireplaces. 271
East Hwy 70. RuidOso
DOWns, $650 plus deposIt.
378-4881 '

201DO Sa. FT_,MIDTOWNO
Currently Apparel Bou
tique. OffIce,. two bath
roams.· storage. dressing
roan1$. Additional 2.000
sq.ft. available. Restau
rai1l1Re1an. 'RB$SOne:b1s.
267~!i268

"!, .... ~ , .
1 , I. 1, '. I, ,:!' to "oJ'

. " ,': . auIDosd NEws ,",' ", .,.".

~,(JLASSIFmDS":':
, - ' , , ', ..

You QUll'clach ~.. .
365,000 readersw;.thop,e QLIk .

. We <1:ui J.>l~ .
, Yotir'Ad In'
J\.ny Qf.Olll
NeW l\ile,u~
Newspapers .

....' , '

'B .PHONE:
(with Vha-grMu~
, SOS_7-4001

$345. EF CJENCY Cab
Ins. mldtQWfl. utilities ~Id.
Clean and Cozy. 268
5877.

Eastern New Mexleo Unlverslty- Ruidoso·
Ruidoso,. New MexieO - .

JollII OUr team of Ialented jJrof'«!ssIonals at'
ENMV'1I RuIdof,o Ceuterl .

Applications are being solicited for the following
, 'full - time·Profcssio~Staff position:

Student Affairs Adviso~ .
Su~1 Applicant 8:UI5t ....._. Ba~iI"U__1ed~ .

lP·one Glibe behavlond sdu'lRllI, student perso.md. pHtilIe
OJ' buslneu ......fnl.tradoJJ,. or ·a"Job-n=lBted neld. A

Mas..,.'. degree Is preternd. Up to dve yurs oIprogrell_
1I1ve1y I"I!Itpinullble pro".loaiaI, ildllllDlsb'atlve _ 81ipen'1_ .

aory eJIlPC'rleoall Is abo~-.Jred.eouea. leveI.shid~t
AffaIrs mcperlence~e..ed bilt not 'l'eqalred.

AppUcanlbl dlOuld .-ilIo be. ..... pla,ye" wi'" exeeUimt
lImdent eutomer serilce -.nil lateipei'sonal eoiIPDUDIeadon
lIIdIk Including pQ)Ir: ..pep-"'" extensive.~UODQI
ADd pnerRI computer &kIDs (WGJ'd PfOCll&:ll..... du. ~"el!I

operauo... And _·orthe Inter.net)WUUagueu IOWQrlt
IleJdble hDnn. AbIlItY to work ....th DDiI.tnldI~~aIAhd

IIiIaority 8tudeatli _Ary. BIlIngual 8JdIb:
(SppnbhlEuglbh) are PIJo lti'oaAIY' Pf'4IITed lout I'IOt
required. ·SPlU7 r1lDp 01 $31."45 'Co S36.743 (BNMU
Gl'8dIi!I 8)d~upoh edIiaIU. and ·ellperillDce.

Inlere8ted appIkanlil DIQ8t pnnrlde
A lAmer 'of appllcaUOD Ii 'eurte~tre&ume .

qnd colleget~pbI6y~.Aptll :U,. 5 p.m.

Antll:ipaWl Start Date: July " 2tKI4
For more InJ'oJ'maUQb, centact

Dr. Jim :MIlleror Me. Sue:K1uthe
585.257_2120 or 1.800.934-36Ci8

the RUldosoCea.ter 01 ENMu
7O.P Meebeai Drive

. RuJdoM, New Mexico 8&34S
(50S) 217.%120 htt...JIWWw.ruldoso.emnu.edu

liNMUllM dt1lAMlfn ......atBcvpl .....,...",.,., nr,j'tPtt¥"~"

'L1!t1fAlBP.
·new paint & carpet. all ap
pliances. unfurnIshed.' ,non
smoking. $BOO/month. first
& last. C811 336-2356.. '

IMMACULATE CONbo In
WhIte Mountain. 2BdI2Ba,
prdge, all appliances. fur
nished or unfUmlshed.llon
smoking, ,; no pets.
$85OJrrionth. 336-8212 or
9a7~1a26

AVAIlABLE 811. I.BdJFur
nlshed. river ftont, 1 per
liIQI1 oaoupancy.
$SOD/month. Inaludes all
utilities plus cable,
$2501de~slt:, references
rE!Clulred. Sam at 257-3759.
l1lIftEtr 4:00pm.
FREE MONTH rent wAh
one-year lease. 1.2.or3
bedropms on Mechem.
Sta...... at $45OImonth. Wa
terlsewer/~e paid.
FmIIm+DepoSlts. Call 505-
585-5029 or· 505-491-
8087. '

FURNISHED A1fb unl'u,..
nlshed 1 & 2 bedroom
apal1ments; bills paid. No
~.25B-3111

LARGE APARTMENT fOr

110 KING 00 PI. Rui
doso; $450 rent, $450 de.:
posit. Call 937-0&70

2 BEDROOM 1.5 Bitti
mobUe; 311 N. Central In
Ruidoso Downs.
$4OOlmonth. $30DlDspos"
it. References required.
37&-1939. .

28DRM12BATH. LA. DR,
kitchen, new paint, new
carpet. extra nicsi from
porch. & nice yara. 378
4261
3BDRMI2BATH .NICI!!.
River franlag~WIIIOWMo
bile Park NOHIH SIDE at
RIVER. Also 2Bdrml2bath,
oll2Bdrml1 Bath. 200 Frie
den Bloom. 376-7099 or 1
915-526-8329

, I

. .

"

COVELY- 2BDRMiiBA.
MabUe In great area. $8251
month. De~lt $1000. No
pets. Call Sandy at All
American Realty 257-8444

ROOM FOR Rent
$3501A11 bills. Also blue &
gold Macaw male, $1500.
OBO. Cali 378-1189 .
SHARE NICE aBCU2..5Ba
hOUse, $325 & split utilit
Ies, non smokino. small
animals OK. 336-2403 or
937-f284 Leave message.

,

,,'

PEACEFUL 2BDRMI
2Bath. pets OK lust re
mOdeled, FP. WID. Alto,
1.5 acres $W5Imonth,
plus bUls. 258-1090 .

SUMMER RENTAL.
3bdrm12Ba home In Alto.
avaDable 511104 or after.
505-937-4894 or B8B-717-
1915 '

3BDR
h

Ml2,BA...._ $i.AS.,01
mol'll y! p...... U fRIBa.
Wonderrul location, central
access, tall pJnes. Refer
ences required. Call .Joe
808-0282

COUNTRY LIVING
4Sdrml2Bath. fireplace.
$B50/month. first. last. se
curfty deposit. Horse pas
ture available. 354-7D49.
Available APril. 151.

3BDRiiI2BATH. ON the
river. $7501month. Call
Don Spencer; Main Street
ReallY. 257-9623.

3BEDROO~BA LARGE
fenced yard; garage. 258
2212

FUMISHED OR Un'ur
nlshed 2Bd11 Ba with Moth
er~ln-Law Quarters. (111
with kitchenette). Separata
game room with ping pang
& shutile boaid fable.
Walk to rlvar, Thriftway &
·mld-town. $85Q/per month.
plus utllliles. First & Last
plus deposit, 1 year lease.
Casas de Ruidoso. Donna
257-7577

2 BOA! 2Ba. condo at
Champions Run - Ruidoso
Downs- unfurnished. non
smoking, $75Q.,tper month,
Available NOWI Call Don·
na- Casas de Ruidoso
257-7577

ALTO VlLLAfi:lE- 3 Bed
roOlTls. 3 Bathrooms. nice
leatures. very clean. easy
access. $1 OOOJper mont~.
deposit. lerms neJllble.
505-31,~6418

2BDRMI2BA. ON one lev
el with creekside
decklvlew. beautifuUy fur
nished. fireplace. WID.
Prefer long term. referen
ces please. $895+ electric.
Available Immediately. 1
505-937-3865

3BDI2BA. FURNISHED
COJido, grest views!; waler
Included tor $77 per
month. call 937-0513

2BDR~BATH,R ~rt.
·flreplace, W/DI.. nioely fur
nished, Also 3adrml2Bath.
2 carport. 2 FP's. WID,
nicely furnished. call 505
336-2797

3BDI3.5BA CONbO at
Champion ~un. For Intar
matlon call 378-808D or'
915-528-5287

CIMUERON C6NDOi for
rent. 37B-l;i280

• RUIDOSQ NEWS

BY MAIL:
Ruidcuo.New. ClullJ8ecb

RO. 80& 128, R.uldOIO~NM '.""-0128

257-4001

. PAGE 6

TRADE 1,120 ACRES
Texas. Pan Handle

irrfgated farm will trade fOr
Ffuidoso area propertY.

Call Jerry 806-293-2385

8m MOBILE on private
re(lted lot. $2300. 378-
4661 .
BEST BUY In Ruldosol
2000 Cavco 16x60.
2Bd12Ba. refrigerated air.
Like new. WID. $18,000.
OBO. In park or can be
moved. 257-8629
FOR· SALE- 1999 Oak
wood mobile home;
$24.900. Located In White
Mountain Mobile Home
Park, Space #4. 937-2785

• on
1/4 acre, a must seel
Looks like new. Ruidoso
Downs area. For info call
Yolanda. 937-5216. sa ha
bla Espanal.

PACE R DUbie wide
or single on private lot,
$20D/month. 378-4661

"SHEJfllttf
All real estate advertising
In this newspaper Is sub
Ject to the Federal Fair
Houslflg Act of 1968 which
m~kes it Illegal to adve,...
lise ~Bny prelerence, limi
tation or dlscrlmlnation
based cnrace. color, relI
gion. sex, handicap, famili
ar status or national origin;
or any Intention to make
any such preference, Ilml
tEnlan or dlscrlmlnatton.D

This newspaper will not,
knowingly accept any ad
vertising lor r9al estate
which Is in violation of the
law. Our readers are here
by Informed thai all dwell-.
logs advertised In the
newspatler are available
on an equal oppm!unlty
basis. To complain of dis
crimination, call HUD toll
free 1-800-424-8590.

Email YQur ad to;
classifleds@Tuidosonews.com
OR 'Iegals@ruidosonews.com,

PRIC~ P~R ISSUE, .
.Clusified Line Ads are $7.24 (includins tax) for
me firsr 20 -wdn:b•. CaD 257-4001 for additional

-" ,Price quotell and CJuaifl~ Display J:'ahB.
AD classified line ads IDUlIIt be p~paidpriortd

publication.

I;>EAI;>UNES
Line Ads; 4 PM Monday for Wedneaday

4 PM Wednesday for FrJday
Legal Ads:. 4 PM Friday ro.. Wednesday

4 PM Theaday for FPday,
CO_ECTlON POLICY
Ciheck. your ..d promptly for accunq.. QIIim. for erron mUIr
b... reaived by TM Ruido50 Nl,"WI within 24 h.o;tun; of the lira .'
pubJiaioon date. c..ncdIaUon I'o&qo: No cub. rdimds or
charge card cmdir.~~doso NaY:! IllSCrW:S d...: righr trO edir,
catq;or~ or~ dassificd ..... due ro inappropriate <lOn~L

Assist~Sell
Buyers and SeDen Realty

Bob Lucas. Broker
505-257-0655· cell 937-3413 .. fax 257-0659

2319 Sudde'rth Dr.• Ruidoso. NM 88345
email: info@wesellruidoso.com

Experlenc.d _e' ESte" Agent
F••t-p.ced brok......

offering Unl..... p_lon wllh
....t earning polenl'eI. Slop
wesllng lfOur 11m. looking for

IlsI'ngc, w. hev. plenty.
a ...1 ground-'Ioor opportunl"

Send _Idenl'el "sum. or ...11. ,

3BDI2B,A. wlhot tub on 3
acres with river frontage,
large barn with stables &
corrals together with 18
fruit trees. For sale or
lease. 937-4400 or 257
3239

1,100 sa.FT. 1Bd11Ba,
large IMng· room & dining
roam. fenced yard. qulel
neighborhood, coveMd pa
tio. newly remodered,
$800lFTlonth, utllnles paid.
Call 37B-7039 or 937-1754

2B012BA, COMPLETEly
furnished. bright light, air
condition, artist home.
large deck ovttrlooks race~'

. track, $B50lpIus utilities.
Referenc&s. no pets. 378·
8569 .
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200" CHEVY' I~PaI~J.:.-Plt
PW~ C,0",4 ,tape, 4',eQl,J
mllesi;, great gas'mlleage,·.
ssll ,for Whole Slil~. '$"8;25Q, .
~1I»37~J?!811 ',.', ' .

" ' ',,'" -, ,', , ..:.'
-,4WHEEiI,;;:Diive '19ijlf

Je.epWr..,a1sr Sahara ,Ed-
. il.lRn. harQ'r~P;il"sDft:IQP. I~;'

c1l1dEtd, , .. ,34, 00 Miles.,.
ACIOa$8ene,' ai,lnirri~IP.
$13,000.' , . ,.',

c " '. ., •

'4 Wheel drh(8 '1996·Ch~·
. 1<950Q. "". automatic;:.

AC/Ca$lf8It$, '. 1221.000:
,mlle,s, bed IIner~ $9,OOQ; ','

. ,'. "" '" "," .'" .. _.--", ,
t$J98 FOld' WlnclStar ~ VtiO,:
9P,;QOO' mllioas,'c;I,iJal, Ad'Sj·
dl,lal ·!;Iound. system·, POr)·

. trQI8"QI1Jls~~, 1hird' ~.
$5,800. carl ~ "267,-2962, ,
:937~$214 . ~'.
'. " -' 'i •

" "

..

'"C'''S'":,;, .' -.'. ' , ", ,..
-- , ' ,

" ",'.' --',:_.-,' '.",,~-,' '.,
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VVELL SEI..tVICE

U~REYWA"EiIWEl.L DRILLING.
.' ... PUMP' SERVICE WD72

• Established NeW Mexico 1940
• Auth'orized' pump De.;tler
-iu.trl-t<eY , '" .
• Ca(lfOr ,Estlma.te

.lUi'.""2521'-.5•• '

..............8,;.
. JlltGmil,
",t~ M.:do~ N:J 1

White Mo~~.. VI~

:.~~.
'.. -OWl

.'. 'Gflunwl Ciuil.'-_..
·.0'.251·9046•

, ,..lfi~~i4'~I~tmt.

.188l" .• VOLVO·: '.,:Stallon
w!ilOon. W1ls & rooks.
gre'ait .A/C,,,all po~,' ,gre$t

".·gas'" ,"swr. '$l;~OO~ "937·
1547< '. . '

" '1M." ..ijE~Gr~'~. Cherp~:
kEf., atl pow~rl' w.hlle, ex~
cellSnt: coil~ton.,· 2WD.
$3,500 Finn. 257-8629 '..

, ',;t$•• ypvb;r",<,4-RU~n'8r
.. Umi'ed;.· $19"i0OO' ,()BO,

fi!~~9053or 30:5&:4804'

Wells Fargo is a.n Affirmalive Acti"on and
Equal Opp'ortunity ,Emp!Qyer ¥/F/DN.'

0
:'

,

•

",' ,

•

. ' .

T..k!>.yo..rfut..~ .
And ,yol.Ir.career to
·The.N~Stage.
• '0"

.'SaI.S/~JI
'. CashtiBndling
• .Customer:serw'ce
• Co'!dling/Leading

ThlUlvlslt 'QurWebslte at mNw-W9IWitmD,c:qm/fObs' ;ilI';d .under,
,Keyword,' enter 251030 to ·sulim'tyour aPPIiCilitiorlll' ,

, . " , .

Mc::m~ 'FDfc wro\, WcllllGirimc9@ . '. @Wells, F!'1'BO ~iik. N.A.

· DO. yOur 8mP1ov-r Offer the~lIow~ng7 '
'." .

" , . " " '
• '1,OOeve'e.qployerpeldretfnllment;'. ,
• 1000/0:. employer match'pi' ~% hllioUk) .. " ''''
• :100%' e ....pJover pal" shott 'term disability iQsurance..

· .' Up to $5,000 tuit!o~reiinbo~me.,t' ','"
• :zq days per calendar year or'hid nme Oft'

, .. " ".'". .' -- .,' .

WellliilF;lrgo ~I"$ al' that ahd--morel, Wea'~C~rre"tI;'lookii1g"~'
;Full ~imeLEAD TI5i.LeR ,to JQlri a.ir.~~I"osqDQwn!i'lIanldng Team...

· Iikt, If you have the fol',owIng :skllls:
'. '. , .

-,"ilO HELP vVA'-J fEu

'~ ,. .

T

',' '

•

Office. 336-2321·
Cell-Day. 937_0106

www..stagDerlandscape.cQJD

'VELl. DRIl.LIN(;

STAG....ER,
LANDSCAPE

~~"-= -Excellence JD service is our ""w::ilqlle asset"!--:>- ZiaTrustt·inc..
A full service INSI wmpany. '

." aJSOllpcciall:dng In Self.((1nlCted IRA's,
Maximize 'yoUi'~C!ll f.uids bY bnie&tmg i.n L(.Cs,

real eliIla.lc. vacBIIllimd lUJkl,mol:lil. Wearo,hqppy to provide
.you the lnfortnation )'(IU,need to Jlet sll\rted, 0111 us tDi:lay1
Albuquerque: (SOS)' 8BI-3338'" ThJI Fr¢e.~ '1.1100.996.9000 :,'1

WWW.:thlti.llst.com . '

CHADIlARVEYDRIUlNG
WELL D,RlLllNG • PUMP INSTALLATION

24HR SERVICE
. C/tENSED AND EONDEDIWD.1537
tALL FOR ALL YOUR WELL NEED$!'
S0$'3~6-1B76 iI~ 505-480-3990

r========;;;;::::::=:E"::::::=;:::::::~::::::;:~::::::;::~=:=:::='=,' .'
• Tree ThinBing '" Needle Ren>oval
• Hauling • M.Un~eniUla..
• HazUd Tree RemOval
• Firewood Splitting. Landscaping

(C'lC::;C__
A DI'(ision ofstagDltI' En1lll.prilles. LLP

SPRI:N'G'&'SUMMER
GARAGE SALESPECJALl
.$1 O'for' 2. editions!. . " , . "

, 0-"

•,
;j .

•••

~=_~...._~__R~u..n_.;.Yo_u_.t_ll_a_tag~~..,'5_a_le_e_d_.;.(U_'P_I_O.;2.;.<i,-WO.:.._.~'~~'_)_Oh,-_W_~,-d_'_&..,.Ft,-I._. _fo.;.'_O_"_'Y_$_...' O,"I_c..a_!~1..,25_.7_"_4_0,-0_1._.-,.-:-...."....-J .~.:... See- the nOtice In the c1asSif~ed sec~lon of thiS newspaper ,for restrlcUons & -,"fo~.
, ". , ' , . ,',' . . ... ..

In. 1-84.

. \ 'rNQt.y of.qLi.oul..l_ ~dalKO
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Cl.JSTO~I HOI''1ES

".'

• . 1 .......

" a DoctOr? ......~-- . ' ~ -:-,
Get Back to Work or PIay.••Fils,

·FAMILY P"AC11CIO
IMMEDIATE CARE CLINIC
630-530~(~Appofn""-'~)

Monday_FrIday 8:30$'l1·S:30pm ,·Closlld SlitUrdllY & Su"nday
721 Mechem. Sierra Miiill. Ruidoso, NM
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. .liIMPllS,·· '. ~'VIO,' .81,..""
·CLEA"'. A\law O"'n. ""'" ~.~~a.' '.

" ' .' teohl1pIOOY., ':'. . YQl,lr -own < " .. . """

t;lUSI~SB.·$IiIB ng Ie4cters ,.,...
In 8\N Me ~. ",,-midi; WIi BU.'II.. QLI'.. .

UTiL Oi.....K . U' • CD " , '. 11\11". "'\ ,
. . t.,El:' . -:i!Ii7.:af"of_,""''''' .........'''' ..........N'''... '. 18FT. QA'r,,_"""'a, ·"'1.~K"'11iG1,'I'M.....
~~~. .·'~~~Offl~t=.suts{ =~T&. --sALll~' '1iQu$e~' ,,_='5Ir~::~,
.
'~~co'-......'.~.~~~! :; xtL::TODts+'lIier. -'" ,~ij~ hOI. furnllyra,' 'ilPPUances. 'OQunting. 258"4896 . , .

• T""" , .........,.......... ,bis ,.,~.. algoa.- $illll"g'IOlQ., ·0 Q!Jr., w~. 'der:or~ ~ e1P. """",, - : . ",
,;unJ11~:QO.p.m. : . buslnp$s' nam..'_ '. more, -,~:~olli~s':-C3R.~_'A?6ih~UICl1~:'CAflPET. ·IN§fALLATION
,,.~."='."... ~~.,11.tt.2IKNn'~~ For 'RatQr 'Ao.aler' ,BLllBI~ 1. h;Ba.m.S.lpmc . '. ',j E;leMce;We"!hstilll.your......,.... ' ~ "t!""!........ •J"&l:li!l.$2D ,0__1246. '< . c:lJrP.OJ.- repairs' on ~~amet,'"
'. .- '.. '. at-.the ", ., HjjG~,: ,dNUAL j '9afd ~1~Y1 ~~jPel tile., a7~

, "., , , -SlilJlE!.-' WhOle Gymfu~1 -.Of.• 448J"qi:" 0:>.-..,:1:272 ' . '.: - . j

'. ViIlBg&dRU=.- :', . stuff' F~ as' •. -.0.FTliJ!r.GO''VEItNO~'"., ~"M ' - lireat, ", ay "" 8tu'" '. en,,« ' "",,--
~~~_....q.-"N-M.'-""~:"."" r. . aay. ,B-2pri'a. I'- more Iofa ,,"-,; ."""Se~~· " ' , .
nu " -. OQn~3e:aoa2.W:K::ated.at· La:nd~malntenariQe, .lnS"Jl\II,F~lslhIlQI~st"o".
-,PhQol:I2584343or Hwy47,&4$.." ' .. " Pine I')eedle remtrifal, ..rnmel:llbpl.dla'ein~'U.S_

1i877,;."7ftft.-....... ·,Fax- ""'0, . L '5, D seii· a;;;:;;:, 'Sa'e· ','" ~1\I&I'J'ttJlnnb'ls..... "," Th.. 'Spoinlsr.·t>ullt,IJ)is ~11p(<<
".~ ~ , , ...=:--.-', ..·.""owup· AID --" fOrtn:&;'durin.·lhC'\vlilillJ" 01" ,

, ,J3EQe' ' , at.5r·l'C~rw:"""t:l Rd; -.' -'.:... a'I'" . '......' , 1t'il)9..'16!O. In 1909, II was.FQIO .;SAL '. R" -mAD"~ Ie "., . 'OOam -n . .
;dresS{'wll 18r19.1;I.,: $100. ailDpm" ':" ·,·t ,-CSII·Tlrr"-lor:more'lnfO. convlOned~lhi=P""II"",,orJh"

· Worn,· of.\C8•. C::;.n. "Hea,thfJr MO'O'N"U:-....... MA'ON'ESS;" b·.2n'd~u-,7an~45 o..'a·an-.m.,"co!l.ll
m

;;. . ,G.ove"",,",·HiIli'l~ M.....,,,in.ll
· -Mol;)dUCl~I~7.:s103 .' , '"' " :, now,hous!i's1>lI.hibIIR on
REb HAts·,'; 1!t' v.a.Fl-. ,Of G,..a'"hgfl '~':Folar., frJ..~'/m· AanP"d' ~ HANDYMAN'a,E~~CE:: ~, Span!.h.l\f.\llxidll:l, an<;l .

· b I I ~.... 4... ""o,U"t" 'mamlehan' and ' .. I Aril.!i'riCQu c,.9IPQluafOl'l-;dalllJ8
r:aew·whlle rro stYes. On~ PQss'lbly :OO"flOon, Apiil ~tty 08 t "a-- " 'rp.wea',"Jmcklo,thClIBl".I,5QO~>:
Iy at TtleS.hr B"~m >Flea. 17th, Fumlture. lOIS 01 ' , 'I'

,~:v~.,aoth #68. 6;9--W ~=~~d lIeros~,·. ,mt ,~:h~e.~~~:~=~::'
-- ,;;<;;';;O;;;.:"......·;.,·""m:;;;;;;; Brices, aVa1labrEf.25Y~0649Rustic. so"mwest fLlrl1,,"MOYiN. ,tit don't -Want 91"~14, ,
ture~ CaD 336-4444 .',' ,:tQ takiI,l" all wlt~, You•.alid " ,~ ". ",

\ don't haV$"he,lm~ or,~n.. tJO....E •.Deck.'1'J'iiiil'S>. at
'eFlAND .'NEW· cOmPact '~":erJfit~~J1?~tr~~ne;~~ .·;g,pa,~~g~.~r=~~"-friOHGb n8l:j',ulilsd•. $50. "afAPPlaISQi$ a Salas Inc ,av:all&;bI,IlI: ,CaIL~5l;1~~7(l3
C a~, 0 - .. ' ,'.1--, 378='5445' ..• .. , Je HANDYMANSeMce,"

SAT 17TH;'B-4. 164 ¢~e' 'power wa.~hlng, painting'
-M8I!ld0W'&.' Huge ,·3~Filfilny wood ,work" c:fack, & 'roof
GarimelYard '. sale~': M8I'IY, rep;;Urs; Call ~e:4725 .
CQllactiomrl ,8!¥118' furniture,

. T1~ of st6qY8ar'· after
. year. Something lor}lIvely.~,'
onilll~' .
SUNDAY', .. ONLY" EIJ(&
LO~ on H~ -70.pusBd
BEthl: Bam,"Aj:wlf18Ih. 9·9.

ltucaon
~_e.£<l'.L."_.

.=:1l:::a;;~' .'
UL..t02SQo.51~~ .'

"$ARDEN GREEN~,'
$tIpe;r,Ctea., Yard'-VYo"tk.
Hauling; Tree: Thinning•

. FIRE BREA!<S,'
Pine Needles, RoofS,and
Gutters. Power. Washing..
257-2172 of,808-110f.
<l'anollitr:us@ZJanet,com

kattlesnalc;'
ound;'Up &

Crqfis$ho
Aprill? &18
at, !M>,sun, 9- .
0...., Fai_UIIlIs

. LOST 1 year 'old Lab mix.' Alari'!9n10
n,~red. 'whitEr' -nOBe SnaRMeat'ancl"
w/ffEiIckles, hajj on. a darK more. J,ick. BJbby
g~en coll~r. La. ern Tular- . .7-' 1
p$a.• ~U 58~DO. .
LOSifONEame CreekRd:~'- .. " , .

. or .aavllan . Canyon _Rd.,
V.eUow· Trimble Data COI- . "DO·...... - '
lacItlr. RewardlCall ~58· area,' pre-euLCall after
5272 -. - 6PI11. 378-4800, ~-' ,

:-_," -FURNITURE FOR'SAt,E.;
2,yea~ old; alsotWQ'hors- . Sleeper-sofa (Queen), dk
es._ one quarter horse and netre -'seL & microWave.
Dn.e-palnl.Can37a;.840e . 257-7119. -

.:Low VoIu........P~ Irrlsi"'''~m.
... C:u.tcimRock' -Work ' ... ,Pall;" WalkvViiQfiJ .lidO_Oks
..... Ret:alnin!Ei'Wliills .. .. Dralnia•• ;Soluilonil-- and'"

"JIoj WaUr,'COIlectl~nsyste....· ... ~. ilirotiiiDII Coi'l'trOl.

, '''111.'·';olJli5Ulhl~'CIi" 'Is AlWay. Free..
"!!!'tI!ioi34>~,.".1Ii",'Ii~d!l!c.PI!Ide·.Un .~dln.~I~Biilm·~Ii.nQ~... '

, ',' '.' .
! .. '.
-. 'I,

,

,.,
",',

",', ,,'
ii, ,.

~-~
.' GR Bar Ranch tte"COpiran

122 n4;hilr indudi!18 Mt,,,,", ium..ut, hay
. W.,i1y &MoJithly Rates Awilable '.

354-0692 or gtiley(@zianet.com

.'

+.
· SOLlD WASTIli
· VIORllER
SBlary ,$8.49 hourly. Elccellenl
· benellt pi:eug8 hldllded
(vacau~iI"s~Uiefnenta

rnSUQlInceJ. lleat1Pfls '.
acaep,ed unt 4~ I'M
FrfdBy.:APrl1 '8.2ODI., .

'CortlplBIQ /'01) ~escrlptlon and_
appl cations at the
Village ol-Ruldoso.

313 eRie Meadows Or.
. Aul(IQso, NM 88345.
, p.hone 258-4343'or

1-877-700-4343.
Fax li!58-584e~

-Drug/trHJ,lo'VoJ1t,OlaCs- EEOE

QU~.'--A.'W
Signs (k G.Ya~b.\.cs
Signs - Dece.is -·B.anners
Vehlcle Lettering &'More

,:nm Smi1'h '. 505~9i'J7,1::i!41
.,0 uf'awgraph i cS@hb"trno.il"corn

Get up to $4001 .tilt. . .
==~~~
18IIns. 2810 SUdderth. Dr. # 211

.'. ..6
~, CoOks .;DIIi~"e...

Paid _ti"n .S__O>$II;'O+
1,I_ln C.U!'tY Grlll

. 2117 JIII"der-=ti
ti', "=::::~::;;=::;::;;:=;:;:ii";- r

Fl.UIDOsO
"IOADV LABOII. . -, ','

,c.Hy,vVofk; QaiIY.~_·
Cc:t....otIor..~ tratilBrs'~
:g~tniiiratIEltl(Jr; :foo~

,ser:vlce;· hCllJ:$8~pe[S,
, . CleriCal 'oldik. '

Alt.sk~i ~1s.1 . ;

..APP.,TbclayI257.-7lt"is
449 Sudderth.Orl,Ve
~In~y Center-
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~Y.~ 14, 20M

','

1 y~ar:
$45.00·

Out of
.Lincoln
& Otero

- -. ...
CountieS:

3 months:
'$25.00

6 months:
$3().OO

" :,

State ,--,__- -'Zip,j-4-·· ~

•

1. year:
$38.00

6 months:
'$24.00"

3 months·
• •
$18.00

In Lincoln'
& Otero

Counties:

'.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
RUIDOSO NEWS

p ea:~i~-~d,retum n:'fonnaI::gwitr;o~~ paym-:t.tQ~Theiw~s~ NeM:.l?l
IParlcAvellJlll.!bIidii.o. NM 88345 orcwlns at (50S) 251-4001 to use-your Villa or Mas~ar<l'1
IAU ~ers wiIl be processed wheu payment is received.' .'. . '.. • •.. '. '.

I. A one yearSlIl!Scrlption by mQUIs only:$38.00 i.n LINCOLN & ~TERO conntleso'

IName ~.,-,~__~--'·_""""~ o--~"--,-..,...Phone#~. ~~,..- _I . . .
IMailingaddreSs .
I .'. . ,

I
City

.
IQ· CheckQ MCorV!SA -----;.~---.-~~ Exp:.~_

I
• . . .... .' ...., . ..' ...•. . . '. II

.-L ...~ ._ '.~:~ ~_, ~N:,~:_.__.~.~ .~,~,_ ~:~....~ , .... ' "

-J " , ,
•i; .~ ~ '," 'I. - , .,.. ",'

, ,'" ' .. I . .' ,i • ;" .;," '. r ~ ..
" " .;~ ~, .. ' . ' .. I , I. "/ ."

.. " ~ , , ." t,

cWSDllJWS' " ' ';',. .' , ,
.j. .).".2. j.J.t. • ."". + ''''' ,"

,
'.

•,
,

.•**

B. Hearings Before the
CouncJl At any hearlngat
which a ,quorum of the City
Council. the CIty Council
will provide. notice of the
hearing as an open meet
Ing to take formal aetlpn
and-shall lljl8ue an agenda
as prescribed in Section 1lI'
fA) o~ (0)' of this policy.
Within a reaSOnable' tIme.
but ~n ,no ease less thait24
hOUlS, prior to th llll 'hiearlr'Jg;-,
the .City Council also' shall
provlde. actual" nmlce 10 all
parties In that case or their'
counsel and tp any other " .
person who has reque$f8d .
Such notice. of lhp. date.. .
time. location and ~ose
of the hearing. If.durfng the
course of a: pUblic he>BrIIlg, .. '
at which a 'quorum of th.,
City COunoll presldes~ the
Clty- 'Counon determines"
thdt the ttear!ng:should be
-~ed and reconvened
to a date subsoqueiTt ,to

. that slated' In the meeting
. notice. the Clly COuncU Will
SD8CIfy ·the date, time and
place for the bOtrtlnuatloo'
Of the meeting rrior to rEi

,ceBalng and Wil' conspicu
ously Pbst notl~_ot.the
date. be and place fOr
the reconvened meeDng
near thedeor Of the pl~e

where the original ",setln"
was .heldln the .bulletln
boatel In GI~ Han.

e.Qther open, Meetings In
between -R!BCJUlariy -Sclled
uled Open-MeetInGs.

If the public int8r~st· re
quires other'annal action
by . tfle -City Oouncll, tJe,.
tween ragulatll' IIIoheduled
open, meetlnga,theCHy
Council may ootIdUUf. an

,,
.'

I, "

..,
. ' .

15 FT. Yukon' camperl
traNer, sleeps 6, cute &
clean. can pull with a V-6
10 the roughest camp
sitesl $3,200. 258-2819
1984 WINNEBAGO tie
dan, well malntalned,- new
trres, 31ft., $12,500 or
trade for aute. Call 378
5462. Located at Clrds B
11176.

PAll. 8B • RuIDoso NIlWS

116048 4T (4)7.9.14,16
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF AIR QUALITY
PERMIT APPLICATION

Q4" IMPERIAL 5th Wheel;
37ft. 3 slide outS, b'I-axle.
basement- model, 2 AC,
WIO.1 OIW, hardwood
fJoD¥$. aU upgrades, per
feet condition. $35.900.
432-413-0394

1888 LARSON 18'6- SEt
• Flsh&Skl· Baal. EKcsllent

condItion only 100hrs. 130
H.P. Johnson live wells
deplh finder ski well, fish
finder, magnum trailer wllh
new chrome wheels. new
tires under book. $11,500.
Ready to gal cau Steve
257-4900.

MUST· SELU2003 Pilgrim
ODen Road 5th wtieel,
3$ft. Fully loaded wl3 slide
outs. Call·Tripp or Aimee
@l25B~B811

~'!!
Boat wltraller, 90-HP, 00,
runs great. clean. oew
game fisher trolling motor
bts of exlras, $2000. 257
9B8B

.." CHEVY '4x4, 112 ton
pickup, 350. ne~ Edel-

• btackcarb.• CD 'player.
ghlat work trl:Ack, ~1.400.
258-2819

~
·150.000 mUss; $8.500.
Call 257-4345 .
2003 CHEVROLET ,SlIver
adQ. standard cab, short
bed, 4WD. with camper
shell, $16.000. Call 257-
'7483

~~lL~l~~~4)7,14

NOTICE Is hereby given
that on M;¥ch15. 2004,
JOB S. Gutterrez and Anna
Guderrez, P.O. Bo)( 162.
Hondo. New Mexico
88336, flIed application
No.0826, 01300 & H-47
Comb-B & 0826,01300 &
H47·Cornb-D, with the
STATE ENGINEER fOr

Pursuant to the requlre
mems Of New Mexico Air
QualitY Control Regulation
20NMAC 2.27, WW Con
structiOI'l. Inc., 100013a
baldon Rd. NW, Albuquer
que, NM 87104. hereby
announces Its Intention to
apply to the New Mexico
EnvIronment Department,
AIr Quality Bureau. to relo
cate therr exa:l~ 2ON
MAC 2.72 air Ity per
ml~ #2393 for an asphalt
plant. An air quality reloea

,tlon permll is soughl to al
low WW ConslrtK:tlon. Inc.
to operate a 600-ton per
hour crushing plant.

The proposed locatlon- of'
this fBclllty will be approxi
mately f3.8 mUes N _of
Ruidoso NM East of Hlgh
wBY 48.Sec 12.Range
13E, TWS lOS Lincoln
County. Comments or In
quires. regarding this per
mit sholKl be directed to:

Program Manager, Technl~
cal Analysis and Permits
Section New Mexico Envi
ronment Department Air
Quality Bureau
2048 Galisteo
Santa Fe. NM 87505
(505) 827-1484

_58 'T '41"':1'0---
LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIOS
Notice Is hereby given thai
the Village 01 RulCioso. Un
coin County, New Mexico
calls for sealed bids on Bid
#03-017

The Village 01 Ruidoso Is
Accepting Bids For One
(1) Usee 2000 Gallon Wa
ter Truck.

Interested bidders may se
cure a copy of the specifi
cations from the Purchas
ing Department at the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Central
ized Purchasing Ware
house. 421 Wingfield St. In
Ruidoso. 505-257-2721
(mailing address: 313
Cree Meadows Drive, RuI
doso. NM ~45).

Sealed bids 'must be re
ceived by the Purchasing
Office, If hand deUvsn!ld. to
the Ruidoso Purchasing
Warehouse at 421 Wing
field St.. Ruidoso. or If
mailed, to Purchasing De
partment. 313 Cree llilead
DWS Drive, Ruidoso. NM
68345. fflds will be re
ceived until Tuesday. April
27,2004 at 3:00 p.m. loOal
time. then DUbUcly opened
and read a)oud at the VII
f~e of RuidOSO Annex
Building, 421 WIngfield.
Ruidoso, New M8JCICo. Any
bId received after closing
time will be returned unop
ened. . "

The Village of Ruidosq re
serves the lioht to nilect
any and/or airbids and to
waive all Informalities and
technical Irregularities as
alloWed by tfie S1aIe of

. New MexIco proCUrement
Code.

By the Order of the Gov
ernIng Body

~ Is/Fermin Herrera
Purphasing Agent
Village of RuIdoso
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